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rhri»tiiia8 rvpri'wiits the most sii'iiilieaiit 
event in the history of humanity. It briiif^ 
afnsth iM'fore our mimU the birth am' chi'tl- 
huod o f the Savior of the world, lim.smueli 
as he eame to revolutionize the thought and 
the ndigiuiiM a.-utinieiit o f the race, to ele
vate and inspire the mind and heart of muii. 
to bring the emiditiomi o f ehildh<H>d into 
happy aeeord with the In-st ideals of d<-- 
velopnieut and happiness, then Christmas 
ought to be the happiest day in the year in 
the homes of the people. The father and 
the mother and the children ought to eonie 
into the closest fellowship with eaeU other 
and sunsliine and giMnl cheer ought to pre
vail in the household. In spirit and thought 
Christ ought to be rei'ognized as present in 
the home and receive the homage due his 
IVrsoii, his Life, his Teaching. For he rei>- 
rt*sents the best that ther«‘ is in the indivnl- 
ual, the donu>stic. the social and the National 
life o f the |M>ople. To enthrone him is to 
install purity, love, giHKl-will, peace, har 
niony and filial affection.

Then, too, our sentiineiits o f gratitude and 
g<M>d cheer ought to extend beyond the circle 
o f home and take in some needy fellow man. 
or some down-trodden woman, or some neg
lect'd and oppresseil eliild. To lift up 
the fallen, to cheer the faint-hearted, to 
strengthen the weak, to inspire hop<> in the 
dt'Spairini; and to bind up the bruised is 
to do what Christ would do in p»‘rson wore 
he among the children of men today. He 
can only be here through us and our good 
•b'cils. Ia'Cs make him glad by doing his 
will u|Mtii earth.

PASTIAL STATISTICS OF OUR FIVE 
CONFERENCES.

We have gone over the figures partially 
o f our five Annual Conferenecs and the re- 
sult.H show an increase in the progn>ss of 
our work. We have not had the time to 
make a comparison with the figuri's of last 
year, as the minutes of this year have not 
yet been printed, but a survey o f the status 
o f the Church in several o f its de|iartments 
will In* of interest to our readers. So we 
give the following figure's, but tht-s*' do not 
include the German Mission Conference, the 
Mexican Border Conference and that part 
o f Texas west of the I’ «‘eos River, which is 
in the New Mexico Conference. Our calcu
lation only includes the five .\nniial Confer- 
anees, namely: The W»>st Texas, the North
west Texas, the Central, the North and the 
Texas (Vmfi'n'nees. Our reports show 27.">.- 
2t>2 memliers, including the local preachers: 
infants baptized. adults baptiz)-«l. 14-
.'»89; members of the Kpworth I..eague. 2S,- 
302; Sunday-s<'h<M>l officers and teachers. 
18,642; Sunday-school scholars, 198,7.‘14; 
paid to superannuate preachers’ fund, $.36.- 
761; to foreign missions, $4.3,037; domestic 
missions. $49,342; for Church extension. 
$28.841; houses of worship, 1,911; and these 
are valued at $6,064,433.

Only one item in the above list are we dis-

|s>s<'d to criticise adversedy, and that is the 
number of infants baptized. It stands at 4,- 
691. Evidently our pastors are not doing 
their duty in this respect. Among our 27."),- 
204 members we ought at least to have 40,- 
000 families— ĵ’es, 50,000 families—allowing 
five penams to the family. The births in 
Methodist families ought to have been, and 
doubtless were. s<!Veral times 4.G91, to say 
nothing of a large number of families who 
are not members of the Cliureh. hut h.ive 
their infants baptized.

What is the matter at this iK>int? Is it 
|Hissihle that our mini.sters are not i>reaehing 
to their congregations u|»on the subject of 
infant baptismt It l«K>ks that way. I f  so, 
we want to exhort them to a sc'nse of their 
iliity. I f  we are in earnest in b<'licviug that 
children horn to Christian parents are en- 
titlerl to the benefits contained in the bap
tismal eoveuaiit, then we can not neglect to 
preach to our pi'ople upon this important 
subject and look diligenfl.v after flic diit.v 
of bringing our ^lethodist children into tlie 
benefits of this gracious sacrament. Not to 
«lo it is to treat with imlifferenee one of 
the saert“<l ordinances of the Church and de
prive the childhood of the Chureli of the 
helpful grace o f this saeranieiit. Our preaeli- 
ers nei'd to renew their efforts in this mat
ter and give heed to their vows as the .shep
herds of the flock of God.

THE BACKBITING HABIT.

The dog that will come in front of you 
with his bristles raised and his teeth show
ing, backed by a low muttering growl, gives 
,v«tu waniing of what he intends to do. Jty 
his fcrm'ioHs appearance he serves notice on 
you to get re:id.v for defense, ;iml you at 
once prepare for trouble. It beeome.s a hand 
to hand encounter, and if you get the wor.st 
of it it is not because any advantage has 
been taken of you, but because j-our enemy 

is superior in strength and tactics. But 
when you are off your guard and thinking 
of no evil, the dog noiselesslj- and stealthily 
sneaks up behind you and grabs you with 
his vicious mouth and rends your tU'sh, then 
you have been taken at a disadvantage and 
,vou have been given no show for your safety 
and self-protection. 'I'hat sort of a dog is 
to be infinitely more dreaded than the one 
that attacks you from the frout.

So it is with the habit set forth in the 
subjr'Ct at the head of this editorial. The 
man who has a real or a fancied grievance 
against you and comes to your face and 
fairly and impartiall.v tells you what it is, 
he giv»*s you an opportunity either to ex- 
l»lain your side of the matter or to defend 
.voiirself from his attacks. Hut the man wlio 
feels aggrieved at you and goes behind your 
back to air the same in the presence of oth
ers and to say ugl.v things about .vou, he is 
tlie man to be dreaded. He gives ytm no 
opportunity to prt“sent your side of the mat
ter, or to bring about an amicable settle
ment o f the trouble. He talks about you in
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\our absence, he uiijilsti.v accusi s you, he 
exaggerates your faiills, he w rongi'iill.v in- 
lei'piets \our iiioiivis. lu‘ poi.son.s tile miiiils 
of your brethren lowartl \ou. and b.v insiuua- 
tioii, if not b\ direct charge, lie (iocs \ou 
all the damage possildc. lb- " haekbites”  
\ou. He has not tlie manhood to come to 
yonr face and tell .^on what he tliinks of you 
or \oiir comluet, Init Iilows Ids liad breath 
upon \ou and [luls tiie l«eth of his bitter 
sjiee.-h into your name and reputation. And 
if he he;us an nnbrotherl.v criticism of you 
he takes delight in repeating it to others, to 
\our injury and lietiimcnt. He is a liaek- 
biler!

The man or the woman who foims such a 
habit is a djii.gerous faetoi- in the eommunit.v. 
The.v carry tlie poison of as[is under their 
tongues and tl e.\’ inject it into .vonr name 
witiiout gix'ing \'ou a ehauei' tor your iionor 
or int"grit\. it sometimes happi’iis tlnit 
sU'li pt'oph* seem not to icali/.e the evil ot 
a liiibil id' this kind. T i ’.ey i.ssiime an air 
of innocenej, look pleasant when at your 
face, grr.sp your hand kindl.v and smile 
blandh. But the moment you take your 
depaiture .\ou become tlie subject of their 
unkind and insinuating remarks. \Vi do not 
hesitale to sa.v that ti.e laekbiier. whether 
man or woman, is despicable, and tliat the 
habit of backbiting is of the devil and ibwil- 
ish. The man or the woimin v ho indulges 
the spi.it of such a habit may lay claim 
to the Spirit of Clirist. but tlo ie is li.> loun- 
dation in fact or in morals for an.v siieh a 
claim. Tile Christ like Siiirit is ab.solutely 
foreign to such a ha'iit or practice.

Biotlief, sister, are you eu r guilty of this 
evil.' Ho you e\er tak.- the name or the 
reputation of vour neighbor in vain and say 
things about him or her to their backs that 
you would not dare repeat te tl.eir taci-s. 
Ho y.iu ever take delight in opening .vour 
ear to evil reports about otliers and then, 
with a relish, spread tho.se r.ports to the 
injury of your brother or sist.-r in < hrist’ 
Do .veil ew r pi rinit .M.uiself to liecoiiie the 
medium thiough which evil reports l>nd 
readv and current eireiilation’ I f  so. you 
are in about the most contemptibb- business 
that ever engag. d the time and the talent 
of the human species.  ̂es. you are guilt.v 
of a sin against eth.-is. and if .vou do not 
reja-nt of it and g t forgiveness Hod will 
certainly write it in the book of his remem
brance against you.

Our advice is this: I f  you can not say 
soiin tiling good .about vour neigb.bors, then 
hold vour peace when their names are men
tion' il in y.-ur pri'sence. If. however, their 
eondiiet has been siieli that to maintain si- 
leiie. coiieerni'ig them is out of the ipiestion, 
then go to them first of all and state .vour 
eas.' :md give them an opportunity to state 
to you th.'ir side of the ipiestion before .vou 
paiffi your harsh and severe .iudgments iiT>on 
their names and rrpubitions. What a world 
o f tr iible this course would save hundreds 
o f people were it followed in the Spirit of 

( 'hrist
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Judge William Poindexter’s Great Speech as Temporary
Chairman of the Recent Prohibition Convention

WIk'Ii JudKe William I'ulDdt-xtvr 
liNik i Ik- fliuir us tt'iiiiNirury I’ri sItlciU 
<>( lilt* III I’ruliiliiiion Convcniion 
ill Kurt Wurth be dfliverud the (ol- 
luwiug s|M-veh to the larKe audience, 
und it was cbi ered tu the echo. The 
daily and weekly papers u( the State 
were ullieially re<iuesled tu publish It 
in full, and we mure than gladly com
ply with the request. It is worthy a 
idaee in all the iiuusehtdds of Texas. 
It is Kr>'Ul from every sland|>uiiit, and 
it is as true us it is great; and it puts 
tile eunipaiKii uii the riglii plane. It is 
us follows:

The existenee and action of this con
vention presuptioses that the next i-eg- 
isluture will submit tu the qualilied 
voters uf this Slate fur adoption or re- 
jteiiuii an umeiidiuent tu the eunslitu- 
tiun pruliiblting the inaiiufuclure or 
sale uf intuxieutiiig liquurs within the 
Slate, except fur sacramental or medi
cal purposes, und thus empower tte 
l.egislaiure lo pass a Statewide pro
hibitory law bearing u|>on all people 
alike. Twice has the liemueracy of 
I'e.xas. by a niujurily vule al the |n>IIs 
and liiruugh State conveuiluns. de- 
iiiaiided the subniissiun of the aiiiend- 
inetil. In Itwi.x a iiiimtriiy uf the la-g- 
isluture defeated the will uf the l>e- 
mucrucy uf the State und repudiated 
the deinaiid nuide upon the i..egislalure 
fur suliinissiun, ut>un the theory that 
liH-al self'guveminent Ih Ioiiks to the 
several cuuiities uf the State. That is, 
that the county is the i>uliiicul unit 
and liiut the iH'iiiucracy of the Slate, 
at the pells und in convention, cun nut 
bind tile lii'tnucrucy uf the cuuiities, 
Ihuugii such counties purtiei|>uted both 
in tile election und tlie Slate conven
tion. In tile last primary eleeiioa we 
not only curried submission by a ma
jority vote at the polls, but we carried 
a niajoriiy uf the reprtsenlallve dis
tricts ihrougliout the Slate and we 
have the riglit tu assume that the 
amcndiiieiit will ix- submitted.

Local Self-Government.
We havt heard much uf liM-al self- 

guv ernmt ill 111 Texas during the last

This organic provision is a written and 
continuing guaranty lo the people of 
the Slate of the right at all limes to 
amend their constitntlon.

No such light Is Inherent or guara'i- 
leed to the people of any county, ex
cept in common with the pi-ople uf the 
whole Stale, f'ounlies are not sover 
eignties; they are dependencies. They 
are not masters; they are creatures of 
the Slut«-s und therefore servants of 
the State. The constitution confers 
on the la-gislature Ihe powe' ‘ to cro- 
aie counties for the convvnli'nce of the 
lieople.”  The l.eglslature has |N>wer 
to attach uiiorganixed counlles to or
ganized counties for judicial and other 
punioses. The constitution of this 
State declan-s when counlles are or- 
ganlzeil they are ' rei-ognlzed as legal 
subdivision of Ihe Slate.** t'onstruing 
the constitution, our lourts of last 
resort declare that organized counties 
are ministerial agents of the Slate, en
dowed with such iiowers only us the 
la-gislaiure may tonfer u|M>n them, 
and that their Im-al affairs are always 
subject to legislative control. .\ll 
their officers from constable lo county 
judge are officers of the Stale, and as 
such are held amenable to Ihe law of 
the State for official mliM-onducl. 
Through their constituted aulhorllles 
they may make certain Improvements 
and levy certain taxes, but they can do 
thcHM' things only, und levy and col
lect the amount of lax which the law 
of Ihe Stale |H-rrolts or directs. They 
are inhibited by the conslltuilon of 
this State from becoming subm-iibera 
lo Ihe capital of any private coriMira- 
tion and from mulling any appropria
tion or donation to the same. *rhey 
an- not even munici|>al fMirporatlona, 
they are i|uusi-cor|iorations. They do 
not appriKich wthln hailing distance of 
incoriMiruted cities In so far as the 
right of local self-government Is con
cerned.

tliree years and we doubtless will hear 
mucli more during the comiiig prohibi
tion cutiipuigii. The liquor irallic and 
those in Its B< rvice, knowing that the 
gnat prim iple uf local self-guvern- 
im lit is sa< rid lo every true American 
heart. hav.e persistently souglit lo ap
ply this pniiciide to the dilfen-nt cuun- 
tii'S of the State, with the view, nut 
only of defeating subniissiun. but uf 
delealiiig .Stale pruhibiiiun us weU. 
As applied lo eounii«-s, this diH-irilie is 
Ihe iiivtiiiioii of the liquor iratUc, de
signed us a campaign slogan, tu de
ceive and mislead the unthinking und 
unwary. ,\s upidied lo counties, it lias 
no foundation in fact, in theory or in 
priiieiple. n i.s an attribute uf suv- 
ercigiity und iH-luiigs alone to Ihe Slate 
and iNissibly to cougressiunui districts 
in their relation to Kederal questions. 
I nd<-r our coinidex system of guvem- 
inenl certain suvereigii (lowers have 
been di-legati d and exist in the Ked
eral governineiit; those remaining be
long tu tile Stale, or to the qualiUed 
voters of the Slate. Kvery State is re
quired tu and must (ireserve a repub
lican form of guverumeiit. Suliject to 
this limilulion and acting within its 
reserved sovi-reign (siwers, inch State 
is (Missesscd uf Ihe attribute of local 
self guvernnii lit and is entirely free lo 
ado|it its own cunsiituiiun und (uiss 
and enforce its own laws. In our own 
Stull, us in every otlier, the (towers 
of suvireignty intendid tu be exer
cised are vested in one uf three dis
tinct and s«-|iar.ite de(iurinienis of gov
ernment: hrst, in the la-gislaiivi-; sec
ond. ill the .ludicial; third, in Ihe Kxec- 
ulive. None of the (lowers of either 
of these de(iuilnicni8 of government 
can riglilfully be exercisi d by the oth
er. These (lowers of government do 
not lH'(oiig lo counties nor to the (leo- 
(ile of counties. Counties do nut make 
laws nor construe laws nor execute 
laws. The Stale, and tlie State alone, 
througli one of the deiiartmenta of 
government, makes Ihe law, construes 
the law und e.xecutes the law. The 
second section of the Kill of Itiglits in 
oiir Stale constitution declares that 
".Ml (loliiical (lower Is inherent to the 
|H-o|ile,' not in the counties, but lu 
Ihe "(leoiib-," and ".\ll free govern
ments are founded u|Min their author
ity und instituted for their benent.** 
It further declares that "The faith uf 
the (>eo|ile of Texas stands (iledged to 
the (ireservulion of a re(iublican form 
of government und suh>-ct to this liml- 
talion only, they have at all limes the 
inalienable right to alter, reform or 
abolish their government in such man
ner as they may think exiiedieoL**

Incoriioraled eitles may puss laws; 
counties ran not; Incorptirated cities 
may arrest, try and imnish the citizen 
for violation of their laws or ordi
nances. but no such (lower exists In 
the county. The lilM-rty-lovIng city of 
San .\ntonio has in force an orilinunrw 
prohibiting, and arrests and (iiinlshes 
men who buy or sell unused rallmnd 
tirkets without Hrst obtaining Ihe con
sent of the railroad. Who would ilare 
claim such right or (siwer for any 
county in T<-xus? There does not ex
ist enough of the right of Iim'uI self- 
guvemmeiit in any county of Texas to 
enablt> the (x-otile of such county to 
determine for themselves the geo- 
gmiihical renter of such county. 'Tbs 
constitution of this tgtate declares that 
the gvograiihicul center of the county 
shall be determined by a rertlHcate 
from the commissioner of the tlenerU 
l and Office. Knder Ihe law. this cer- 
tiflrate of the land commissioner Is 
alisolutely binding u|miii the county. 
I'ounty seats may be eslubllsh«>d by 
majority vole, but when once estab
lished within Hve miles of Ihe geo- 
graiihicul renter they can not b<> re
moved exceiit by a two-thirds vote 
of the qualitied electors (sirtlclisillng 
in such elei-llon. Counties cun do 
absolutely nothing rxre|it as directed 
or (H-rmitted by the law uf the Stale. 
.\ll Ihe reserv«-d rights guaranteed und 
enumerated in Ihe lilll of Kighls. be
ginning with se«-tion '  and ending 
with section 5b. are rights guaranteed 
to Ihe cllizt-ns of Ihe Slate, anil not to 
Ihe i-ountU-s. The election of officers, 
Ihe levy und collection of taxes, jury 
s«-rvi<-e, Ihe dis<-harge of official duly 
und the enforcement of the law are 
dutli-s iniiNised u(N>n Ihe rltlzi-nablp 
and officials of counties by the laws of 
this Stale, rather than rights con
ferred. Th«-#e duties are ImiM-rative 
und from their (M-rformance there Is no 
«-8ca|ie. If offin-rs are not elei-ti-d they 
may lx- aiquiinlcd: If luxes are not 
levied and collected by lix-al authori
ties they will be levlt-d and coHee-ted 
under the dln-<-lion of the State; If 
offic-«>rs are criminally derelict In duly 
they will be (insMx-uted and (lunished 
by the Stale, and If the law Is not en- 
forceil by local authority the duty of 
the executive Is (ilain and Ihe biw will 
lx- enforced by Ihe Stale. It ought to 
he evident to even th<- su|x-rtlclal mind 
that under our form of government 
there cun not and does mit exist in 
the counties of this State Ihe right of 
local s«-lf-govemment. Th>- term has 
no aiqdlcxtlon to i-uuntles, but aiqdles 
alone to the rights of Ihe Stale as 
against the Federal government. The 
(tnqxtsition is tersely slali-d and the 
(irinciide clearly announced In the 
Hrst section of the Hill of Rights of our 
State consliiuthin. in this language: 
"Texas is a free and lnd«-|x-ndent 
State, subject only lo Ihe conslilnilon 
of the l'nit«-d States; and Ihe mainte
nance of our free institutions und the 
perpetuity of the I ’nlon depend upon

the |>res4-rvallon of the right of local 
self-guvemnieni unlmimlred lo all the 
Slates.’’ Ily kH-al self-government Is 
meant the right of the eli-ciors of 
every Slate lo hold their own elec- 
llotts, frame ihclr own State constltn- 
tions, (lass and enfort-e their own laws 
and rtmduci their Internal affairs free 
from Interference or muk-statlon by 
the Kederal gnvcmBH-nt.

Our Slate constitution, .\rtivh- XV’t. 
Set-lion 2», (irovldis that "the l.-gis- 
lii’ un- shall at Us Hrst session cn->ct a 
law whereby the i(uallllt-d voters of 
any county, justice |>ret-laci. town -ht 
city, by a niiijority vote from lino- l.i 
lime, may determine whether the sale 
of lntoxlc:illng llqiMirs shall lx* (>rohlb- 
ited wjthl-i Ihe (Hcst-rilx-d llmlis." In 
construing this (irovishin of the t-on- 
slIiuii'Hi the su|x-rtor courts of ihn 
Stale limited the (lower lo (irohibli lo 
the limits (iresciibed. So, In Ivtai, the 
Ig-glalature sul>mltlf-d to the |ww|de, 
and the (x-oldc of this Stale u«lo|gcd. 
an nmcndnienl lo this section of Ihe 
ixmstliutioii authorizing i-ommisslon- 
ers’ pret-lmts or gmu(>s of (iret-lnirts. 
to determine by nui>iriiy vole whether 
ftiH-h liquors shall be stdd within such 
limits. The lli(uor traffic of this Slate 
has wug-d ci-asclezs warfare uiwm 
every law (>aas<-«l by the l.eglshilure lo 
give effect lo this set-llon of Ihe i-on- 
slllullon and ugainsi every hx-al o|>- 
llon <-lec'luu held within this State 
during the last thirty years.

In the years gon« by. In conniy local 
o|glon coiiti-sis. Ihe chief slogan and 
dogma of the liquor truffii was that 
each local o|dlon |>rt-<-lncl was i-ndow- 
ed with the right of hx-ul self-govem- 
ment and hud the right lu determine 
(or Itself whether liquor should lx* (iro- 
hlblied within Us llnilis. fnx- from in
terference by the (w-o(d<- In oih«-r (irv- 
clncts or other (lurts of the (txiniy. 
und that county local o|dion was ab- 
soluli ly desirucllve of this right uf lo
cal sv-lf-guvcrnment existIng In the 
(iret-lncls. Wht-n It bet-ume api-urent 
that there would In- a dv-muiid (or 
Statewide (irolilbltion the liquor traffic 
and Us advm-alis abandont-d their 
Hrst (Kwltlon and axsuim-d the (xwltiim 
that bw-al sclf-gov«-mm<-ni lx loiigi-d lo 
the counlles of the Stale and that Ihe 
count i«-s should del ermine the ques
tion of (inihlbitlon (or themsilvcs and 
that Statewide (irohlblilon was de- 
strvH-llve of this right of hx-al self- 
government Inhen-nt In Ihe t-ountles. 
'fhe Hrst inisillon was i-<(uully as MXind 
as the last, but, unfortunately for 
them, both (xisiiions are unMHiiid und 
untenable.

It Is no ’’stunt** for the liquor iraltic 
or Us advM-uies to rcv< rse or I 'iunge 
their (xwltlons. Kor Insiam-e. In the 
Sun Antonio <-onvcnil<m In i:xn ihose 
standlng for the lliimir traffic oiqxNO-d 
the platform demand uixin the Iz-gisla 
ture (or submission u|x>n the ground 
that the convention, und even Hie lie- 
nKH-racy of the Slate, were wllhmii ju 
risdiclion lo bind members of llo Ia-s- 
Islature by such a ibmand. (or tm 
reason that lach memlx-r id the Iz-g- 
Isluture owid his i-Ki-iion und ulk*- 
glunce lo his own cixinly or disirict, 
and not lo the Immocracy id lh<- Stale, 
and this is Ihe theory u|x>ii wliicli sub
mission was defeali-d In lh«- la-gisla- 
tun-. In the liiilvcslon i-onvt niton, 
held lust summer. It Is a well known 
and admitted fui-t that the udvoc-ates 
o( Ihe liquor triiiH" controlled un-1 
domlmitid. und yel this conveiiilon, 
thus doniiiiutcd and conlrulUd, re- 
vers«-d the (xisillun assunu-d by inoso 
In s)ni|>uihy with Ihe liquor Irallic two 
years lx(->re and insii-iH-li-d the Is-gis- 
lulure th'-n In s«-sslon lo ud>>urn and 
go home.

Why this changi of front In cunven- 
tlon and why this n versal of (xmliion 
on Ihe qm-silun of hx-al s«-l( govern- 
mi-nlT *riie unswi-r is (duln. In I'.xiS 
they Were not ready (or submission 
und determined to defeui It, und there
fore the iM-mcH-racy id Texas, in Ihclr 
opinion, was wlihoul jurisdh-ilon. IxMh 
at Ihe ixdls and in convenikm. lo in
struct the Incoming l.i-gislaiuri- to sub
mit the umendmenl. In Ittin there 
was (x-nding before Ihe l.eglslaiure 
Ihe quart law and other anil-sahxm 
bills, lo which Ihe liquor traffic and 
Us advix-ulea were optxxxd and lh«-re- 
fore, in thi-lr o(>lnlon, the tialveslon 
convention had jtirlsdlclhin. even with
out a (loiiulur vote of the lx-mo«-rary, 
to Instruct the (..eglslalnre what In do, 
und hence, as (mrt of the State (ilal- 
form. Ihe t-onvenllim Insiim-ied the 
l.eglslalun- to adjourn und go home.

Ixiring the (last, and In all sirug- 
gh's for county prohibition, the liquor 
traffic and Us advocates. In order to 
defeat county prohibition. <-oniend<-d 
and declan-d that hx-al self govern
ment was lnher«-nt In the (ux-clncts 
and that county (indiiblthm was d<-- 
structlvs of this right of local self-

government. Three years ago. In view 
of approaching agitation for Stale pro
hibition, and for the (tarixiae of fore
stalling public o(dnh>n and ultimat- ly 
defeating State prohibition, they shitt
ed their position and Hx--d the tight of 
hical self-government In the several 
counties of Ihe Stale, and during the 
last three years Ihry have, by all man
ner of mt ans. sought and yet seek, to 
dect-ivc and ik-lude the honest (ieo|d-- 
of this Slate with |xil(table heresy.

The queslhm has been, and is being, 
re|x-att'dlv asked by Ihe liquor traffic 
and Us advm-ates: "What light has 
Johnsim t’ounty to dictate to ’Tarrant 
County whetb<-r Intoxh-aiing liquors 
shall be sold and sahxins o(x-nly run 
in Tarrant t’oaniy? What tight has a 
dry county in North Texas lo dictate 
to a wet county In Stiuth Texas 
whether liquor shall be sold and sa- 
hxms o|w-nly run iherer* Ah. genih-- 
mcn of the convention, here Is an ex- 
hibliion of the cunning of this crafty 
giant now In Ihe Held of Texas (ndl- 
tlcs. The organized lii(iior traffic of 
this Slate knows full well that no one 
has yet claimed the right of Johnson 
Caxinty to dictate to Tarrant t ’ounty, 
nor of a northern dry niunty to dic
tate to a southern wet county. .No. 
we are not proimaing lo dictate to any 
county nor to any section of the State.

We do pro|Kiae that the (leolile of 
Texas shall exercisi- (he Inalienable 
and admitted i-onslllulltmal right of 
local self-government to amend their 
organic law. Who can question this 
right? We do (irotHNu- that iirohibi- 
lionisls residing in dry territory shall 
join those n-sldlng in wet territory 
and vole for Ihe adoiiiion of an amend- 
im-nl lo Ihe constitution of this State 
lirobibiling the manufacture and sab- 
of liquor throughout Texas and thus 
authorize and emixiwer the l.z-gisla- 
ture lo (MISS a law pnihibiting the 
manufacture and indiscriminate sale 
of lli(Uor thronghout Texas and (xit 
an end at once and foivver lo the 
eternal strife growing out of the cease
less efforts of the liquor traffic to 
dominate elections and thwart the will 
of the (leoide in hx-al o|Xlon territory.

We do not claim nor assert the right 
of one man to dictate to another, nor 
of one county lo dictate lu another, 
but we do claim and assert Ihe right 
of a majority of the electors of this 
Slate to amend the constitution of the 
Slate and of the legislative de(Kirt- 
ment. acting within conKtilulional 
limits, lo [xzss all laws mx-i-ssary to 
suiqiresa public evils, to (iroii-ct (luli- 
lic morals, (xibllc health and lu pre
serve the pence and ha|q>int-ss of the 
(x-oidi- of Ihe Stale. We do d«-claiv 
that Ihe liquor traffic has no right to 
dictate the (xdlcy and ixdilics o( 
Texas.

Liquor Traffic in Politics.
Four years ago the liquor traffic dis- 

covere- that the trend of (>ubllc m-niF 
ment In Texas was against it and In 
favor of Statewide prohibition. It at 
once determined to make a flnal stand 
in the field of Slate (xililk-s. To (iru- 
vide the sinews of war ass<-ssmeniB 
were levied U|xm Ihe pxxi and mon- 
saloons. wholi-sale liquor housas and 
brewi-rii-s of the Stale. I.llcrary liu- 
reans were Inaugurated and h-:irm-<l 
artlch-s Ix-gan tu aiqx-ar In the (tul-lic 
(irints and tons of Iticruiur-- to lx- 
scattered abroad, ixdnling ixii Ihe 
evils of (irohlblilon and its lm-fficlency 
and ringing the changes on the (xdlll- 
cal unit and hxal S4-lf-Kovcinmet(l. 
rouncils of h-amad men were called: 
advisory and traveling Ixmrds wer- 
insiltuti-d und agencies and suli-agen- 
cies were establUht-d everywhere in 
the Stale. Thus by stealthy sle(is an.l 
insidious, but well (danm-d. methods, it 
has within Ihe brief s|x><c of thrvx- 
years (x-rfe«icd an i>rganiz.ilhm un(mr 
allcicd in the history and Texas ami 
created and (ilucid within its ixach 
:ind under Its i-onirtd a fund sufficient 
to comiiii and d--liaucli the (xililira 
of any Stale uixin earth. ,\nd now 
this organircti liquor Interest throws 
off Its mask, reveals its Identity and 
like a giant springs into the political 
an-na and o(x-nl.v (iroclalms thrmigh 
the newspaimrs of Texas that It has an 
organlzt-d army in Ihe field iv-ady for 
action. My (kid! Is this true? If this 
be true, what a rellecthin uixm Ihe 
manhood, the lnd<-|x-ndem-c and (xdiil- 
cal Inlrgrily <if those enllstixl and cn 
rolh-d niKin Its roster.

An army! What does this im-an? 
It means a i-ommander In chief; it 
means generals and colom-ls and ca(x 
tains and Heuteiumts and privales: all 
moving and acting at the command 
and under the dlreclhm of one mind, 
drawing rommissariv-s from one 
soum- and pay from one common 
treasury. lie thia as It may it la miw 
a matter of common knowledge that 
this hideons monster has, through Ihe 
medium of n compact organization.
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Decemltrr I*. UlO.

backed by a Umitk'tt amount of for
eign and domett ic money, and in- 
tpired by tbe norat molivea that could 
aiduale human conduct, aeln-d u|ion 
tbe pidltlca and encompaaaed within 
ita deadly fuldt I he political life of 
Ihia diate. We have already witneaa- 
cd tome of ihe diaplaya of lla power in 
Ihlt Held. We have teen it enter the 
low and Ihe high place* of authority 
and atamp ilt will over tbe will of 
Ihe people at the pollt, in eunvenliou 
and in Ihe l-egialalure.

We have teen it defy and trample un
der foot Ihe election lawa of thia State 
and aaaume lo control the franchiae 
of free men by the moat ifuealionable 
methqda. We have teen it nuintain 
elaborate and coally iiolilical head- 
(luartert, till the Stale with a awarm 
of iKdllical agenia and a|H-nd hun
dred* of lhou»ands of dollani in pro
moting tbe iwlilical fortunea of ita 
cboaen candi^tea. At the end of Ihe 
camiNiign we have teen tbeae iiolitical 
brad<(uartera rkated and theae polili- 
la l agent a and managera diaap|>ear 
like to many irreaiHmaible dummiea, 
with no attempt to comply with the 
law governing the exia-nditure of 
money in iiolilical caniiaign*.

We have ae<‘n more; we have seen 
It, fluahed with victory and exulting 
in triumph, turn u|ion the l..egiBluture, 
the law-making power of Ihia Stale, 
engagi-d in trying to imaa a law to 
cloae Ihe aahiona of Texaa and in- 
atrurt the I.egialature to adjourn and 
Ita mem hem to go home like dumb, 
driven alavea.

Heretofore we have regard<-d and 
been forced to contend with the liiiuor 
traffic aa a great moral and a«M-ial evil, 
a* the enemy of the home and of the 
achool, ihi' d 'baucher of manluMMl and 
the deliaaer of womanhood, aa a vul
ture. gnawing at Ihe vilala of the pule 
llc morala of the Stale; the fruitful 
progenitor of idleneaa. |iau|H‘riam and 
crime, and aa the trained enemy of 
IHiblie Jualice, the |ieaee and the giMid 
order of the State. Hereiofare ita 
chief energiea and aetivith-a have 
been ex|M-nded in local eh-cikma. in 
aecuring frienda at court and in the 
legialative bodiea of citiea and of the 
State, and In defeating IfH-al prohibi
tion. both at Ihe iiojla and in the 
courta of the country. It haa alaaya 
aeemed to me, and I grow atronger in 
Ihe conviction from day to day, that 
theae admitted evila and iniquitiea are 
more than aufficienl to alir the aoula 
of all good and true men and to arouae 
their unili-d opiioaition lo a further 
contfnunnci' of Ihe Ihinn'* traffic In 
Texua. Hut when we remenilier that 
Ihia traffic haa deliberately added to 
Ita train of pualic evila the crime of 
placing ita filthy handa uiM>n tbe poli- 
tica of Ihe Stale and aaaumed by the 
uae of domealir and foreign money lo 
dominate her electlona. dictate her of- 
llcera. her policie* and lo control her 
deatiny, how ran any honi-st. inde
pendent, patriotic citizen, whether he 
be pro or anti, heaitate to Join in one
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common elfort to drive this traffic 
from the bordera of our State and thus 
deatroy thia iiolitical deaiNitiam?

I say iiolitical deaiKitism, for such it 
ia. and the worst that ever fastened 
its foul tentacles u|>on the electorate 
of a free iieople. The foundation of 
Ihia political des|iolism is the liiiuor 
traffic, its very breath, its life bliMid, 
are drawn from this selfish interest, 
and its iHiwers of existenee deiK-nd 
u|H>n it. Its periietuily deiH-nds u|ion 
its own unity and its ability, by one 
method or another, to divide Ihe op|io- 
siiion in any iiolitical contest. Its 
mission is to continue and protect the 
liquor traffic in Texas. Its life means 
the death of honest |Hiliiies and free 
government. Its death means lionest 
INiliiies, honest elections, civic right- 
eiHuniss, free government, |ieace. 
progress and pros|H-rily. Vote the li
quor traffic out and you will destroy 
this desiiolism. lait the li<|uor traffic 
remain and this desiKiiisni will re
main. They are one and insepanihle 
and. mark my prediction, mark it welt, 
they will survive or iM-rish together.

The Issue Involved.
The issue involved is not whether 

the political unit is in the precinct or 
In the county. The issue is whether 
sovereignty shall remain with Ihe |ieo- 
plc or be transferred to the saloons 
of Texas. The question is: Shull the 
virtue and intelligence of our |>eople 
control our elections and internal af
fairs, or shall they be dominated by 
tbe craft, cunning and money of do 
mestic and foreign liquor houses? 
Shall the fountain and source of po
litical power be preservtd in its purity 
or shall it be itolluted. contaminated 
:ind lioisont'd by the touch of the |k>- 
litical "blind tiger’’ and the iiolitical 
iKiolleggery? Shall wc remain -a free 
people or shall we become vassals of 
a imlitical des|)Otism inspired and sus
tained by the liquor traffic?

Those are Ihe issues dirietly in
volved in this contest. Their state
ment is a direct aiqie.il to the patriot
ism of every man who loves and lives 
for his homo and his State, who walks 
in the sunlight of Cod and earns his 
bnad in the sweat of his brow. The 
gage of battle has been thrown down 
and the tocsin of war sounded by the 
enemy. I,et us put iM'hind all bicker
ings and divisions and in honor accept 
the challenge and we will win the but
tle. We can not win with money.

The enemy has the money and all 
the sinews of war. We want no hired 
men on guard, nor Hessians in the 
field. The great mass of our petiple 
are honest, upright and imtriotie. ami 
love purity in politics and freedom in 
government. To these we apiwal and 
with their votes we can win. There 
are thousands of honest men who op
pose prohibition on principle, lioih lo
cal and Statewide.

There are thousiinds of others who 
iK-lieve in the principle of prohibition, 
but prefer local option as the best

form of prohibition, but the great 
mass of these will not hesitate in their 
Itreference for State prohibition as 
against a iiolitical des|>olisra built 
u|Kin and sustained by the Ibiuor traf
fic of Texas. Inspired liy one cotnmon 
cause, let us. with clean hands, honest 
hearts and locked shields go to the 
IKHiple of Texas upon these issues, and 
victory will be ours.

A SUNDAY MORNING SCENE AT 
CONFERENCE.

I see in that great congregation old 
men—care-worn, battle-scarred and de- 
er»-pit. They seem to be standing just 
upon the margin of the terrestrial 
glolie, siirrnunditl with a <Tcpuscul:i 
light caused liy iMnsile rays from 
Moods of light lie.vond Iiiirsting through 
nebulous clouds and falling along their 
imthwa.v.

There is |Mtit up in their hearts 
rich exivricnces that have been ac
cumulating for years. riiey com
mence to unlKisom themselves, and 
as they ojien the door of their hearts 
the unbidden tears steal away and 
run down their ehe<-ks as predeces
sors. having crystallized in them rich 
exIM-riiowcs of w«-II devclop«-d ('liris- 
tian characters that rest uimn the 
foundation of a thorough conversion—• 
a knowletlgr- of Cod and His pardon
ing love.

They commeneetl talking, and sing
ing. and shouting, and shaking of 
bonds: and it had the old aiwistolie 
ring. Their faces were traiisliieetit, 
wht reas, if they had only be* n trans
parent, what vi.sions we might have 
had I know not.

1. These are not illiterate men. 
Many a one of thetn is a ’ llomo mul- 
tarum literanim." Some of th*‘m are 
the [leers of any man. .\ man may be 
ph.vsieally disabled, and yet n*it tm an 
old fogy. They are not men that 
have been si'eking ease. They are 
not men who have said. I will not go 
to any fudd of labor to whicli I may 
Ik- assigned. They never attempted 
to select their own fhdds of lalsir. 
These men were seleet<d by Cod 
These are the forerunners of civiliza
tion—they are the Iiarbingers. To 
them Methodism owes much. They 
eount<d not their own lives dear, but 
traversed a pathless forest iiif<‘sted 
by savage tritu's and ferrwious am 
mals and hissing serp*‘nts. in order lo 
Iinaieh .lesns lo the poor who came 
here in order to otitain homes. Cod 
has always rais**d up men for any 
emerg«’ncv. He never resorted lo pal- 
ae*‘s or kings’ house.s. He selects m< n 
who can and are willing to *‘ndure 
hardships. It took a .loseph to go 
into hTgyiit. It rtHpiircd a .Mo.ses aiul 
a .loshiia lo deliver Isniel. It reiiuircd 
men like Hotter. I'cicr rarlwright. and 
many oth -rs I <oiild name, who swam 
swollen streams. fought Indians, 
preaclud under brush arUirs. shouted 
and sang tinlil they made the welkin

ring, battered down Ihe ramparts of 
Ihe enemy, entered the parallel, and 
brought .IS hostages to our I^ird and 
His Christ His enemies.

It look men like Haul, who was 
ready to die, if necessary. Acts 21:12.

It took men like Hugh I.atimer and 
.N'icholas KidU'y, who were willing to 
die at the stake. "Not many wise men 
after Ihe Mesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble are called.’’ II Cor. l:2*i. 
These heroes were men of courage. 
These are Ihe men who captured this 
beautiful land of ours, all bedecked 
with ‘‘tep*H“S.’’ where only Ihe y<dls of 
Ihe savage and the screams of the 
night hawk were heard, and trans
formed it int*i a paradise, compara
tively, and made this transmutation 
[lossible. These are the men who have 
made it [tossible for men to enter into 
fat stations. Those in easy places art- 
only entering into their laltors. Th<** 
old men have thrown the hariHsm that 
has taken effcK-t, and after awhile 
they will obtain salvage.

I feel like taking off my bat to Ihos - 
old men. I am glad that Cod is rais
ing up men lo take the places of the 
tdd men: but. brethren, let us Iv  hum
ble and show our apprtH-iation of those 
old men. as they stand out in Ihe twi
light of two worlds.

KCGEXH T. HATEiJ.
Denton. Texas.

TEXAS ADVANCING.
I

I liavo rt'adin^ Mothodist pa*
|M*rs tlio yoar Some of
ih»m were issut̂ d from London and 
some from cities in our own land. 
Thanks to friends, there now lie uinm 
my taide the .Advocate, puhlished in 
New York. (Mncinnati, ( ’hicajro, St. 
Louis. Nasliville, Dallas and other 
pla<‘es. Hut the neatest of all that I 
have ever s<‘en is the Texas Christian 
.\dv<K*ate dated IK*cenil>er s, lain.

,\nd this from Texas! Wiiat a 
<*hanpe durinp my lifetime! Well do 
I P'memher a des<*ription of Texas as 
iri\*‘n h.v .Alexander (loss, my scliool 
t<*acher in the thirties of the last cen
tury. lie had been helping 'lexans 
nain their indeiHUideiice.

T<*nness<'e and Texas have ever 
ln'en clos' ly relat(‘d. almost like moth
er and dausliter. In years Tennesson.* 
is the older: in extent Texas is tin* 
preater. Their interests are mu<*li 
the Siime. P«*rhaps the i>eop]e of these 
two States have a preater fellowP'el- 
Inp than can be found in any other two 
States In the Tiiion. They are the 
only Slates that come under the let
ter T. Yet in the list of Stales Ten
nessee always come before Texas, **mtt 
a tipht squeeze.'*

.\s a Tt*nnessean I rejoice in Ihe 
marvelous development of Texas. 
Many of my friends have miprat<Mi 
thither and seem deliphted with their 
new homes. Great is Texas now. and 
still advancinp. .1. H. HKrXNKU.

Iliwass** *̂ rollepe, Tenn.
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WKat About Brain Food?
This Question C am e Up in  the Recent

Trial for Libel
A "\V*-«-kly’’ prinl**«l Home crillcigm* of the 

claims made f*>r our fotals It evidently did 
not fancy our rx’ply printed in variou.-- news- 
I alters, and brought suit tor lib*-l. At th" 
truil some Interesting facts came out.

Some »tf the chemical and mcilical exiierts 
dilD-red wid*‘Iy.

The following facts. how*-ver. were quite 
dearly established:

Analysis of brain by an unquestionable au- 
tl.ority, (ieogbi-gan. shows of Mineral Salts. 
Hhosphoric Arid and Holush combined iHhos- 
phate of Potash 1. 2.91 per cent of the total. 
u.Xt <tf all Minenil Salts.

'This is over one-half.
Ileaunis. another authority, shows "Phosphor

ic Add rombiDed’’ and Potash T3.-I4 per cent 
from a total of lol.uT.

('oasid<‘rable more th.in ■Hi<--half of Phos
phate of Potash.

Analysis of Cra|M--Nuts shows: Potassium 
and Phosphorus (which Join and make Phos
phate of i*Dtash( is <-onsiderably mor<‘ than 
one-half of all the mineral salts in the femd.

Dr. Ce*!. \V. t’arey an authority on the 
constitwnt el«-m*-nls of tbe body, says: ’’The 
gray matter of the brain is controlb’d entirely 
by the inorganic cell-salt, lYMassium Phosphate 
(Pbosidiate of PotashI. This salt unitta with 
albumen, and by the addition of oxygen cre
ates nerve fluid or Ihe gray matter of the 
brain. Of course, there is a trace of other 
salts and other organic matter in nerve fluid, 
but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor, 
and has the imwer within itself to attract, 
by ita own law of affinity, all things neede*! 
to manufacture the elixir of life."

F'urther on he sjiys: "Tin- l>egimiiiig and end 
ol the matter is lo supply the lacking pr:ii*-i- 
ple, and in mohcular form, exacily ns na
ture furnish<-s it in vegeialdes. fruits ami grain. 
T*i supply detb-ienc-ies - 1 Ills is ilie only law 
of cure.’’

The naiur:il condusimi is that if Phosphate 
of I*otash is the needed mim-ral d< iiieiit in 
brain and you use fissl which do.-s not contain

it. yim have brain fag, because its daily loss 
is not supplit-d.

On th** conlRiry, if .v*m <-at fissl known to 
l.e rich in this *‘letiient, you place before tin 
life force* that which natun- demands for 
brain-building.

In the trial a sneer was ult<-re*l iHoans*- .Mr. 
P*>st announced that he had made years of 
research in this country and some clinics of 
Euroln- regarding Ihe eff*-el of the mind on 
digestion of f*x>d.

Hut we must l»e patient with those who 
sneer at facts th<-y know iiuHtiiig about.

Mind d«H-8 not work well on a brain that is 
broken down by lack of nourishment.

A p*-ac*-ful and evenly intised mii:d is neo- 
essa.'y lo good digesti*m.

\V*»rry, anxi*-ty, fear, hate, etc., etc., direct 
ly interfer*' with or stop the flow of Ptyalin. 
the digt’slive Juice of Ihe mouth, and also 
Interfen- with Ihe Mow of the dig* stive juie*'* 
of stomach and itancreas.

Therefore the mental state of the individual 
has much to do (more than sus|H-*-tedl wiib 
digestion.

This trial has d<-niuiistrated:

Tliiit llniin is mad*- of Pliospliate of Polasli 

as the iiriiieipal Miti*-ral Salt. udd*-d t*> allni 
iiii-ii un*l water.

Tltat Cr;i|M--Xuts <-*)ntains that <-leiii*-iit .-i- 
mor*- than oii*--lialf *>f all its mineral salts.

A healthy brain is imiKjrtant. if one would 
’’do things’’ in this world.

A man who su*‘ers at ’’.Mind’’ snt-**rs at the 
b* St and least utid*-rst*K>d jiart of binis*-lf 
Tlial part which some folks believe links us 
lo the Inflnit*-.

Mind asks for a healthy brain u|H>n wliieli 
to act, and Nat.ur*- lias d*-flned a w'ay lo make 
a healthy brain and renew it day by day a« 
it is us*-d up from work of the jirevious day.

X atu r*-’s way to rebuild is by the us*- o 
fiK>d whicli su|iidi*-s Ih e  things requin-d.

“ There’s a Reason*

Postvim  C erea l Co., Ltd.,

B attle  Creek. Mich.
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^ofe>r From  the Fietd.
IlSIl*

Thiit ( 'h a r fff has start***! **n a n«*w 
y**ar Tlie* «»n^ Just rl«»s«Hl has a
kciMiti «>n«*, anti wt* a rr  h«>plmc un«! p ray 
ing; f«»r a b**tl*'r *»n«*. Th** i»rth*Nio% 
|H.iin<hriK has ctMii**, l**avlntc arlth 
erratitutl** In «mr h**urts atui m any a<HMl 
ih inas fo r  th** tat»l**. t»ur first t.^u-ir- 
t«*rl.v t*(»nf«*r**nc^ at th** app*»lnt»*4l
tlm*> anti Ki-v. Horat’r  Hlshop. prrsltl- 
Ina •*ht»‘ r. w as on huntl. anti his m in
istry  w as ve ry  much **nj«>y«‘<i by t»ur 
ptopiv. He Is about th f yo iinaest man 
'•ft»r *»ne i»f his a »e* ’ | ev er  saw. In 
a new liis trlo t. w ith  tllllslM »ro as the 
c «n ie r . Itasca can c*»unt on a settle*! 
hal>ltatl«»n and locate her whereab«»uts. 
V ic to ry  fo r  t 'h r ls t Is our supreme pur* 

anti desire. Am en and a rn en .^  
It. K. l»unn. l>er. 13.

^H pem aana le at Maags l*aaad»tl.
My  home is now at Rantrs and my 

p.istttr. J. F. I.iiker. He has Ihimr-*
in hand, uml Is a tine prea«‘her. W ell. 
iM s  ol*l fe llo w  has hatl a tine p«Mind* 
If'if. J*«*veniy-flve p**«»ple. Ie*l by the 
t*astor. slorm e*! the h«»me F riday  night. 
A tine tim e stH'iully. F ruyer by the 
pastor and s*»me |:P» w*»rth o f  g*MHls 
are «»nly some *>f the th ings enjoy**«|. 
ti<Hl bb'ss the d<»n*irs.—(1. W. Harris. 
I>ef. 12.

Hr., as Its gu id in g  gen ius w ith  unabat
ed Interest. Wm have a liv e  \V«»man*s 
Hume M ission H oclely at H ew it l. w ith  
some m em bers a t the other p«»lnls. <hir 
c'hurch fa c ilit ie s  a t H ew itt  are very 
iiiudequate f*»r th is w id r-aw a h e  and 
g ro w in g  congregation . The hopeful 
f«a tu re  o f  th is sltuatl«»n la that they 
seem to  rea lise It. Ho w ith  their e v i 
dent en terprise I am sure they w ill 
not be lon g  tah in g  the necesaary steps 
to  meet th e ir u rgent demands. Am ong 
other pleasant surprises w e have en 
jo yed  since com in g here was a v is it 
from  a la rg e  r«»ntlngen t o f our dear 
fr lem ls and fo rm er nartshbrners fr*mt 
K im  Htreet, Waco. W e w ish herein  to 
salute that noble band o f fa llb fu l 
friends, young and old. whom w e 1**  ̂
«»n the A bbo tt charge. May the g«NMl 
Lord  en la rge  their Joys ami uaeful- 
n* as a like. t*hristm as g ree t in gs  to  the 
.\dvorate fo r«‘e .— M. A. Turner. Ia*c. 13.

tw en ty - liv e  nf them  **s!lpp*d u|M*n the 
l>lind sbb*** and ga v e  us a g«*ner«»us

1>t>un*llng. W hy. b re lb r«n . w e have a
I ng tu b lf In the d in ing r*M»ni. and 

U w as Ion led down w ith  ea tab les un
t il It l(M»k ‘d lih e a sw aylm chcd lows** 
W e are g lad  w e a re  here, and by tb* 
hr Ip o f  Clod w»* a re  determlntHl to  nmhr 
g*md aad w in souls to «*hrlsi. Th is 
|«* a nice lit t le  tow n o f  aiM>ul Aso in* 
habltanta. located <»n the H lam fo id  ami 
X tr th w estern  R a ilroad ; line «-«»uiitr> 
surrounding It. I reg retted  much to 
lea ve  the good  pe«*p|e o f  Cl*»tiirs cU irg *. 
I shall a lw a ys  h«>fd them  In f«ind re- 
membmiM'e. M ay 0«td be pb-asrd to 
bless them  abundantly f*»r kindness 
es lrn ded  to  us. Th«»se pr«»plv In the 
la r  W*esl are a d eserv in g  class, and 
they a re  a lm ve an a ve ra g e  In In le lb r t  
aiHi m4»ralliy. The r<»nferi-m*e sent my 
baby br«»ther out th ere t«* poleh up 
iiiy w ork , and a fe||«»w w n d r  me from  
there that they **al last have a |»rea«*h* 
er.** fo r  w bb'h  I am  g lad  «f*»r they 
lM*ded one l. Hucresa to  the A lV*M*atr 
tills  year. W*e a re  g*»lag to  s«>lb'll 
s iil.rrrtp llons t i l l  w e ntahe it a success 
Ir our p a r t ~ l\  K. Jatues«>n. Her. I<

R R R
t A s a t r s  SM Sf t O K F

Hoslao.
Kr«»ni the con ference :it WM'hIta 

Kiills w e wt*re returned to  tills  charge. 
W e have b«'«‘ n k in d ly  r»‘*‘elved . an*l. 
w h ile  w e have not yet reeelv*-d any 
)••>un*ling. many g*HM| th ings have found 
their w ay  to this |>arsonage home. I 
am pleased to  have the p r iv ile g e  o f 
se rv in g  these giHol p«'ople another year. 
Our first lju a r te r ly  tNm ferrnce was 
held last Sunday and .Momlay. Itrother 
Sweet«»n w as at his post, do ing g*M»d. 
etri4-ient w ork  every  w ay. . i l l  the 
stew ards w ere present, m an ifestin g the 
b« St «*f Interest. Th ey  assesse*! the 
sa laries at |!*3| and paid H T I o f this 
th*> s*-r«>nd w eek  uft**r conrer**n«e. .%11 
••ther lnt»*rests *»f the t'h iirch  w ere 
ea re fu ily  lookeii a/ter. O iir Junior 
la'agti** has sent a Ih>x o f  t«»ys to  the 
orph anage, w h ile  s*ime money w ill s«N»n 
fo llow . I hope to have anoth**r su**- 
cessfu ] year.— \V. J Mliidworth.

I ohn < Irrnit.
W‘ h*n th«‘ app4dntinents w ere  read 

aut at Austin our n.inie a*as c il le d  
fo r  la>hn t*lrciiit. and g lad ly  did we 
eoii.e to this field o f lulM»r. th is lM*lng 
our first pastora l * harge. The giMMj 
P* op|e have shown their appre<*lall«»r* 
/••r us in m any res|M ( is. WV are still 
'•a.sting o ff the g«H»«i th ings which w ere 
le ft at the parsonage on our a rr iva l, 
and the gtMxl w ork  4-ontlniies l«» g o  «»n. 
«*a?iie in from  .Melvin this aflerncMin 
and lo 'gan  to  unbta*! niy bu ggy  o f 
those th ings that We relish  so mu«*h 
the^e w in ter days. W*e a ie  praying 
fo r  this to  be a g rea t year. W'e have 
a goiHl w ork  an«i a cu ltured people 
to serve, but ow in g  to the *lrouth o f  
last year th ings are not financially  
tlo iirisn ing. though from  the rep«»rt o f 
our i j i ia r le r ly  <*onference *»f l» i ‘crnil>er 
 ̂ one would not th ink w e w ere  In an 

*ntir*-Iy strlrk>-n dlstrl«*t. W’e have be- 
eome Very miieh ntta**hed to  Itrother 
.Mai this. *iur presiiilng  elder. wh*i Is a 
Iran w orthy o f  praise, and w e by
his kind .iilv iee an*t tne help o f the 
Lord to b rin g  la»hn ch.*rge to  the front 
*n every  respect this year. — J. I*. V.'at- 
s»m. I>» 4‘ 12.

IMeSerWra mt Ike Freret
W ill  you  g iv e  me space t*i te ll the 

public o f  a l l t i lo  d isturbance that t«**»k

fduce In B lanket the n igh t o f  lireem - 
ler W’ e understand that the gmal 

p*‘op le o f Blnnkct have the reputation 
o f  do in g  the r igh t th ing at the righ t 
time, but w e c la im  the righ t to  make 
public our grievance. W’ hen my fam* 
ily  and I a rrive*! la  B lanket t>r- 
4'rml»er I We expected tke Meth«M|l»l 
peopi** to  meet u# In a substantial 
w ay. th is be ing  a  tlm e-honore*l cus- 
t ig ; but a fte r  lis ten in g  until H  p  
ni fo r  the c«»m lng *»f sa« h a c«»m piny 
as w e w ere w ish ing  to  welc«>n»e w ith  
a spellb ind ing sp«‘e«-h. w e retired  w ith  
a fe e lin g  ak in  to  dlsapp«»lntm «‘nl. W as 
It p«»sslble that our pe«»p|f w ere  un
m indfu l o f tb e lr  duty, or w ere  they ig * 
m »rlng the expe«’ la tlon  i»f the n* w pas- 
t«*r. o r  w as it  a  resu lt o f  hard tim es? 
Hiirh (|uestions rev*»lved In our mind 
W’e could not doubt that the B lanket 
M ethodist Kpls**«»pal t ’hurrh. H*»'ith was 
«'ortiposed o f  s**me o f the best people 
In *iexas, W’ e Ibid been so Informe*! 
by our predecessor. And had ih>| •lur 
p r «s id in g  e ld er dlscours*-d l<» us alaoit 
the h igh -g rad e tT ir ls t la a lty  and se lf-  
sa«-rlllcing devotion  o f  the peoide* 
Hurely It w ou ld  have been unpartbm- 
ab le fo r  me to  have th*»ughl «»f dou b l
in g  the w ord  o f  the best presb ling 
e ld er In Southern Methodism, but why 
the ln «llfferen«'r ? For the next few  
days e v e ry th in g  w as qu iet at the par- 
s* nage. T h e r f w ere  no v is ito rs  ex - 
*ep f t w«» resident pasti»rs. wh«» ca lled  
no d«*ubt to C*»ns«»le us. Iiecem ber • 
w as the ann iversary  o f  i»ur a rr iva l 
•»t» th«' mun«lane shores *»f time. W’e 
di«>ve to  the c*»uniry In search «»f 
cbb ’kens. R e tu rn in g  home la te  in th** 
ttftern«M>n. w enry and a lm ost sb-h. we 
r* tired  ea r ly  a M  w ere s«M»n tra ve rs 
in g  the beau tifu l fie ld  <»f slum berland 
Nhd d ream lag  o f  crys ta l seas w here 
"on the iMisom o f the deep the sm ile o f 

heaven lay.** when suddenly there came

The Arst M<*scterly «*onfrrenei> f«»r 
Ib is rharg** w as held her* at fUb n t»e- 
cem ber |b and I I .  *»ur m w presiding 
rh b r . H n »lh rr l«. t*. M a llh ls , w as w ith  
MS an*l pr**ac)M*l th ree hfi.. sertiuuis 
and h«'ld our A j'^ ir ier ly  t*«Hiferen* e. The 
Llsh«»|» ma*le no m istake nhen  he ap- 
t••»lnte«| Rr*»lher M atth ls t** tills  re- 
r|a*nslble oAl* e In our t*hur**h. He Is 
not a fra id  o f  be ing rellgl**us. even  In 
a u u a r le r ly  t*onfer*-ncc session. f«»r w e 
had a  regu la r lo ve  feast du ring  the 
s**ssM»n. Th ere  w as alitM*sl a fu ll a t- 
I* ndan* e o f  the mem l»ers o f th*- (Jiiar* 
I* r iy  t*on fertncr. an*l Ananers fa ir ly  
a***Ml. <-i»aslderlng the cl«*ar c«*ndlllon 
•»f m oney matters. W’e  are h«»|*eful 
fo r  the year *>n this ch arge T. J lois- 
re fte r , t «  K . |I»C. I*.

C O L D S
a**is«r' _  _________

ThfoW. Iistarnu 
w»*Ms.̂ aaHaaB d tiu asou.

lamron mmtmm ksdaw’s a*
S-' f-* Kswy Palo.

^  ^  Lka^ k  la U•wl •mtf UmI  logaoig m
^rartoMsg Mint.

•Apw av A Cd.. n tw  v m a .

I*«dng TbNHia la  f  Inreadaa < «»llege.
iH ir fo lh s  h* re th ink that th* t*hurrh 

at la rg e  Is Interested enough to  like 
to hear a gen era l s la lrm «'f il alM»ut 
n h a l We a re  do in g  aad aur Plana fo r  
the future. W’e have enrsdied to da le
• punlla. w ith  the prt*spe«-t f**r a 
le r g r  In*- -

a lapp in g  as o f aome oae  g en tly  rapping, 
tapp ing  on m j chamb**r do«*r ' l i*

Hew lit .
l ia v f  ma*b *»ne r«»un*l <»ii th is  *b-- 

In rh lf iii  «-harg*'. O u r  r*'*eplo»n has 
t***-n iill that c«»ul«i have lM*«n w lsh*d. 
If  th*- n i.tny act.s of k ind ness  th u s  fa r 
sh«*wn us are  a m ere sam ple, the e n - 
j4*ymen( of the real a rt ic le  w i ll  l*e e x - 
tib*rant. In«l*-ed M y sevenieen-y«-ar>
• •Id son is n«>w In a s a n ita r iu m  at T e n i -  
pl*-. h a v in g  un «lergone a c r it ic a l «»p- 
e ra tion . T h a n k s  tt» th«* nurs**s. s tir - 
u< ons anti l<» the giMal la ir«l. he Is 
ra p id ly  re c o ve rin g . H«»m«‘ t»1 o u r pe«»- 
p|e lo r e  h ave r*-nd*-re*l us s ervice  In 
this  serious an<l t r y in g  nm tl*-r. whl«*h 
has g iv e n  them  the k**y to *Mir hearts 
to h old  and use fo re ve r. 1 th in k  1 
c* tihl h ave ha«l a c a r  b*ad <»f a llen *!- 
ants. g*>ing at th e ir  o w n  exp* ns**. If 
it h.ol s e e im d  at a ll iieressury. .M> 
pretb ••esscirs. the last of Wh*»Mi Was 
i:r«»tli»-r lh 'n «ir irk s o n . have wr*»ught 
w *ll. Th** w**rk Is w e ll (*rganls*>«l. 
a v* r y  la rg e  |** r cent of the fath ers  
uia l m othe rs  a re  re g u la r  atte n d a n ts  
a< Hi)nd.ty-S4-h*»oi. un«l the a v e ra g e  «»f 
utt*‘ridance at the re g u la r  p re a th ln g  
is h ig h . I th in k  the W 'om an's F o r 
e ig n  .\liMsi«»nary H«»cleiy In th is  <*harge 
has h* Id the |»ennant f«»r years, anil 
th* w o rk  goes on w ith  H ls le r IL ircu s.

s**ri»e visitor.** 1 m uttered. *’tapp lng  al 
n.y cham ber door, o n ly  th is an*l m ilk 
ing more.** 1 «»pened my d«M»r s lig h t
ly . when behold, 1 saw  In the s ta rligh t 
a com pany o f  men. wom en and ch ildren 
V. b«» demand*‘d Im m ediate entrance. I 
«iu letly  In form ed them  that, o w in g  t*» 
the la te  hour o f  the n igh t and the un
expectedness o f  th e ir r**ming. I was 
to ta lly  unprepared to  rec*’ lve  lh»*m. an«l 
that It w ould  la k e  me an lnd*-Anlle 
lim e to  m ake up my mind in a **iol- 
l«llc** w ay  to  rece ive  tkem. W h ile  1 
w as search ing fo r  n lam p and i»tkrr 
need*‘d a rtic le s  the tapp ing i-«*nllnued. 
F in a lly  w «  op**ne«l the parlor d<H»r and 
Invite*! them  In. The answ er came 
ha«'k In n decided **X«*. w e w ant to  g*» 
Into the d in ing  r«M»m.*’ H*M»n the (lin 
in g  room  w as opem*«l. and tho  d is tu rb 
ers en tered w ith  pleasant smlb*s ami 
w«»rds and w ith  handshake's and need
ed b less ings o f n m ateria l kind, n kind 
that m akes tke preacher’ s tab le |*M»k 
lik e  that 4»f «>ne o f  his purlshlogers. 
Ves. We Were dlsturl»ed. but in a Joyful 
way. M ay the b losslngs «»f rest
on *»ur disturbers.— Josephus l^ee

reuse f*»r the second term, 
w h b h  begins Januarj 3. W’e  have 
Planned a summ* r m *ritiil o f  la rg e  pro- 
laertbens. hav in g  s«*« ured s«*iue *»f th** 
la st pubib- s«‘h«Mi| men In the Fanh.ig- 
*lle to  lend in this work. *The c*»nfer- 
ence gran ted  us the p r iv ile g e  *»f hav
ing a Hummer H*-h*>*t| *»f Th '*«*logy. and 
We are n ego tia tin g  w ith  s«»iih* o f  the 
h a d in g  lec tu rers o f the *ou n iry . W r 
b«>p*' to  m ake thia o f  specia l interest 
l*» a ll the p**-achers and laym en In Ib is 
secll*»n. W e a re  g «»lng  to  lr> |<* present 
a hilt o f  fa re  that n*» prea* her In this 
(••n ference w ill  fe e l that h*- r i* i  afr*»rd 
to  misa. th ir new rhu rrh  a*his much 
t«» the lnter*-si o f < har* h serxb r. ami 
Is a ve ry  va lu ab le asset t*» the s**b*M»l. 
iM irlng the last lw*» w eeks fjw .•»**«* In 
su bm rlp ibm  has l>een taken in tne in 
terest o f  the ach«M>|. I f  •l**.woa more 
can b« secured betw een  n*»w and M .irrh 
I and n hmn on su itab le li-rnis ran 
be made, w e w il l  ere*‘t n new *l*»rml- 
lo ry  and do a lot o f •Mbcr i*r* *1* d liu- 
pr«»vem enls du ring lh«* sp ring and 
summer. 1 hope that lh«»se U i*ih r*n  
n h«* hav*- l»een r*»n lr*npla llng do ing 
•(•noth ing f*»r the c o l lr g r  w ill  c**n»** 
to  ••tir assistance at th is tirm* whll** 
w e ar*- m ak ing th is g rea t r«*rward 
UH»venient. The past**rs and presid
ing rh b rs  throiigh*»ut the Fanhan- 
*i|e. s*» fa r  aa 1 have ascerlalne*!.
a re g e l l in g  a lon g  n icely, and have lb* 
pr**mlse **f a g rea t y*ur. lo*l ua a ll 
pray that th is m ay I**- IH** gr**at*s| 
) * a r  In the hlst«»ry o f  T exas Meih*»- 
•llsm.—th-o. 0. H lover.

lo*agues do ing gorwl w ork  W e ll. Cock- 
ra n s  <*hupe| is i»nr o f  tke oldest If 
n*»t tke oldest «*kur* k In Im llas bou n 
ty I am kere w k *re  I spent my bo>- 
h*MMj and you ng days. H ave  found 
utany o f the o ld  s lw k ;  ch ildren  o f  the 
•*nes w ho founded the (dd t'hurck. It 
Is V* ry  pleasant. Ind**ed. to  sprnd a»m.* 
o f  *»ur ••hi days w ith  such stdeiMlbl 
*urr**undlngs W,. fe e l th** hand o f  
l*iov id enee Is h a d in g  us ah»ng. and 
n**w, w ith  am*h g*M*d help, w e h«»pe |«» 
m ake ik is  tke Very bes| year ••f our 
m inistry. th*od fe e lin g s  fo r  n il m an
kind. Tk la  one tk ln g  I d*». f* »rg e iiii«g  
th ings behind. I pr**ss tow ard  the 
ii*ark fo r  the prim* o f  the n igh  ca llin g  
as It la In t 'h r ls t J* sua our la»rd.— X  
F. Hherwood.

^OOlh %OMlO.
W r a re  tm^vlng a lon g  n h e ly  Into 

• M ir  se**»nd >eaFs w«^rh. Th is  Is n 
h»vr|y ch arg*. W.* a re  m*i p e ffe r t. 
hut g roan in g  so to  b*-. Th e W*. II  
M H*aiety paid *dr the debt i»n the 
|ars**nagr at Ih e ir last m eeting. Tne 
l is t  paym ent «*f lim w as paid the Arst 
o f th is HH»nth. at th e ir  regu la r m eet- 
Irig. .\ ft*r  n »m p le lln g  th e ir  business 
ih *y  repaired to  the lorrmmagr. w here 
refreshm ents W ere served. ‘They had 
a ro jn l time. ’fh e  Hiinday-s«*h(>o| has 
made w onderfu l ndvano-n ien ls. Con- 
■negations a re  good. Fr**ap*-cts are 
bn* - j .  W , la»ng.

A H A P P Y  
H O M E

U  ome where health 
W ith  hwpwrc hlood there 
■at he good health.
W M h a  d is o r d e re d  U V E R t f e a n  

L h e  g o o d

MsPills

%nglelow.
local paper o f  Angh-l«»n prints the 

fo lh »w ln g  resume o f  the w ork  o f Rev 
M. F. Ix in le l fo r  the post >ear: l ’ n«l**r 
the pastorate o f R*-v. M. F. Ik in lel. 
wh«»m w e are a ll g lad  to  kn**w has 
t»een returned to  th is charge, the M eth- 
•alist Kplsg-opul t'hurch. ib»uth. has 
made* rem arkab le p rogress du rlug the 
past year. W’e  print her** s«m i« o f the 
im portant facts  conc*-rnlng ike w o .k  
o i the t*hur«'h and Its a u x ilia ry  organ - 
lsatl*»ns. w hich te ll Ih e ir  **wn si«»ry 
•*f the f«»rw ard march *»t the caua* 
Ir «»ur lit t le  c ity : M em bers receive*! 
•luring year. 2‘*: adu lts baptised. 3; In
fan ts buplls*sl. 13; Hunday-s«‘h*M*| w* II 
a ttended and raised fc*r v.irl*»us •»!»- 
> c ts . lAIC.Sl. W om an's Home Mission 
ibH iety  raised I3ah. Kpw«»rth la-ague 
paid |37. Expended on church ami 
pars«»nuge. MTiju. f*ald presid ing elder 
llo o . I*nld fo r  mlssb»ns. $2**; paid 
f*»r Incidentals. 113#; pobi mist*»r. |l••*a•. 
W’e now have IStt members. E very  
citisen  o f  Angtet«>n am i the countr]i 
su rrounding should fe e l a sense o f 
gratltk*utl*»n In the sp lem lld sh«»w lng 
trade above. Churches are fre«|iienlly 
an index to  a town. A  prosp*-r*»us t«»wn 
Is gen era lly  the horr>e o f prosperous 
Churches. H*M>d sch«»ols and g*H»d 
chiiri-hea are am«»ng th** strong  fac- 
l«>rs In m ak ing n tow n  w hat It ought 
to b»*. and a desirab le p lace to  live. 
Feople a re  a ttrac ted  to  towns that lo*»k 
ca re fu lly  to  the educational and r e l i
g iou s atmosphere. W’ e a re  g lad  t«* sec 
A n g le ton  a tow n  o f unusually g*M»d 
s« h«M»| and t*hurch advantages.

Knrnea I'M y.
A t the la te  session *»f th*- W est 

T exas  t***nferen«'e I w as appointed b> 
ltish«*p A tk in s  t*» Karnes t ’ lly , 1 re 
turned h«»me on Tuesday to  nmve from  
J«»hns*»n t*liy . w here w r had sp**ni tw** 
v e ry  pleasant years, se rv in g  some o f 
the best pe*»ple In ««ur Meth«*dlem. It 
w .is s.td to  say g«s*d-byr. but th is Is 
som eth ing the Itin eran t o ften  has to 
*b» W’e had to  rmive about la s  mll*-a 
W’e cam e through In our b u ggy ; mad** 
the tr ip  In fou r days. \V« a re  w e ll 
pleased w ith  our charge, as the pe«»- 
p lr have l»een Very kind l*» ua. Tk** 
pounding ram** In due and ancient 
f*»rm s*» nmny g«M»d th ings ti> eat. 
even a T h a n k sg iv in g  iurk> y. f«»r 
w h l*h  w e are h lankfu l. W e are very 
anxbius to  have a grea t year In the 
serv ice  o f i»ur lo»rd. W’e  a re  p ray 
ing fo r  g rea t rev iva ls. 4H«r Arst 
iju a r tr r iy  C «»nference conven*-d W ed 
nesday. |»e«emiH*r I I .  a t 3 p. m.. w ith  
•»ur p resb ling  eld er. A. I... H* arbor«*ugh. 
In the c h a ir  llro ih e r  0carb«»rough pre
sides Well. He Is so  b ro th erly  and 
hind. «H ir st*-wards a ll seem  w illin g  
t«* do the best they can. and, o f course, 
that ni.ikes a preacher h**pefuL W'e 
are determ ined to  try  to  g iv e  the l*est 
M rv ice  We possib ly can. W’ e have o r 
gan ised n Junior la*ague w ith  tw«*lve 
members, and the p ra y e r-n n e tln g  Is 
V* ry W ell attem led. Tne Hunday-seh**ols 
are In p re tty  gtsid w o rk in g  order. 
i»u r W'(»ntan*s H«»me Mlss|«»n Hocirty 
seems to  be ve ry  enthusiastic. They 
hod a l*asi«ar last w eek  and raised 
o ver llo a . W e w ill  try  t** g e t some 
su l»srrlbrrs t*» the Advocate , as w e be
lieve  It (»ugbt to  l»e In Ibe kon»e «>f 
e v e ry  Melh**dlst fam ily . It la one o f 
the best p a ^ r s  In Methodism.— W A

•Inhbnrd 1 My.
tm - nM»nih o f  my th ird  yea r a t l in t -  

Is rd h*is com e and g*»ne. iT rru m - 
siam-es w ere sm h  that niy return w as 
a*M»*»at an assur* d fa* !, and We hard
ly knew  o f  the c*»folng *»f esanference. 
?'be **M-tlnH* pounding has n«»t as yet 
shown up. hut m any kind n«»rds o f 
W*-Ir*»mr kave r*»und th e ir w ay  to  Ik ls  
preacher’s ears. i*»gether w ith  expres- 
sbms ((f n nm terla l kind that k iv e  h«*en 
l ul ln !o  his hands and sent to  the pnr- 
s«»nage. It looks as I f  im* p«»undlng In
• ••ming n l l i i l e  a t a  tim e. A ll these 
w**rds and nets w e igh  fa r  n»*»re than 
Ho- «*|ual o f tk e lr  m ateria l va lu e In 
s t ir r in g  the heart o f  th is pust«»r to  enr- 
n* St w*»rk. W*c»rk l*rgan iJecenibrr A 
•*n o iir  l 2a*mo brick  church, and w ill
• ••nllnue until <«Htipleie. Ilr«»ther K  
L  Cor»d*»r. ns t*halrm an o f  the Build ing 
<*otiiiiillt**e. t*»getlier With Ike pers«»n- 
r.e| o f  that rommitte**. is su lkrlen l 
auarant*‘e  to  those o f  us w ho know  
them  that the wt*rk w ill t*e w e ll d«>ne. 
i'lo l ns * iu lrk ly  as isMslble. Iln u h er 
i*«nd«»r and his con in ilttee a re  •  fa ith 
fu l. true set o f  laymen. Th e pros- 
P **ts  fi*r a g rea t year In th is rm siom l
• harge w ere n ever b e l t e r . -A .  K. C ar- 
ruw sy.

%t%€
By Ibe app*»inlm '*nt s f  B ishop Mur- 

lah  a l the la te  M-ssl*»fi o f our .\nnuat 
<•* i i f .T - iM - . W r w r r r  i - r n i l i i . f l  i »  rp riH l
x rn ih r r  jrm r w ith  ih.. ■••.mI p ..p ir ttt 
■*lv»rd. T i l l .  I .  ■ vrrjr plr:a.»>ii I t it lr  
■<.wn In w h ir  I, lo  lir r . TN>' pr>.pir 
hnv.- In-rn v r ry  kln>l to  u* on our 
r* lo rn . T lw lr  kind w .ird . k a r r  hrrn 
noinx and th «'lr tl. rda n*d a f r w  to  
|r* u . kn ow  ibnt our . la y  nu ltr 
a a r r -o h lr  w ith  tkrm . <»f rounw . Ih r 
I-. iindlnn r a iw  In dur t lm r; n trr nnd 
to ll, and B llll II n o r .  on. kT r.h  m ralT  
W rit w r  b a vr  rrrrlvr.1  a B irr akarr. 
I 'M .lk rr H irlfM i. our p rr .M ln a  rM rr  
n a *  w ith  ua l•rf-.■nlbrr I I  and IS and 
h* Id *»ur Arst tJuarlerly  c on ference, 

•theri»r. Hiinday Br«»ther Bart«»n preached 
tw o  splendid s4-rm*uis. W’ e have Just 
; ’ i.w d  a  niMNl y ra r  w llk  Ik la  prop ir.

A^e start up*»n this new  yenrbut
I* Is w ith  p rayers ami ex p rr ia ll«»n  that 
this m ay be the la s t  We have ev e r  y e l 
kr**wn.— W . J Falm er.

Hart. flee.

n v Iv N y  t iM to rfU  l i v e r  I 
ltd ■ a tu n l acthw.

A  h e O U i y  L I V E R

- M m

Jnyton.
At the late session of the Northwest 

T« xas Conference we were asslgnml 
to the Jayton charge, and wi m.id*- 
Kaste Co reach It. arriving here Thanks
g iv in g  Hny. Our people were not ex- 
l»**cilng us at that time, hence no pound
ing nwnited us, but we found n nir** 
new parsonage com fortably furnished. 
In which to go. The people have re
ceived us kindly, and last night about

I oekron  C knpel.
A fter one o f the most pl**asanl years, 

and. I trust. proAtable ones. **»nfer-
• nc** has come and n«Hie. Oh. h«»w 
g**«M| It was lo  meet In our annual gain-
• ring and enjoy the fellowship so
sweet! 1 starteil last year with two 
«*hurrhea and came out with two full 
slatl*»ns. Both pla«-es—staple .\vrnue 
and C*M-hran—have go**d pars«»nNges. 
The new year begins well, and every
thing Is nuivlng off An**. The p«»und- 
Ing came In due time. I have never 
seen any truer friendship and l«»y i|iy 
l*» the t*hurch I f  there has been or 
Is n*»w any fee ling o f «l|sr*»rd *»r dls- 
sstlsfnetlon. I  kave keard o f  It.
W o oro sspodttaiff o  poor. 0 « r
n ariitn« r\ Is all in g*M*«| lauoing «»ri*ei. 
Homs Mission Society mn*t be beaten 
Hundny-sckool. V t n i o r  and Joalor

M arb le  rn lA s .
W’e arrived here November I I :  found 

on our arrival nl the purscHi ig e  an 
excellent dinner prepared by the gmal 
ladles .*f Che W*. If. M Hmlety. s*»n»e 
**f wh«*m Were present to Welcome ns 
!*• *»ur new parsonage h*»me. Found. 
sl«o. that n p*»unding had preceded us 
There ahbh* evidences o f the g*>o*t work 
o f faithful predecessor. Brother
Wilkes, under whose adm lnlstm tlM  
the < hurch pn»spered |n both material 
snd spiritual things. The Board o f 
Mewards. n most excellent and genial 
set «»f «*hr|stlan gentlemen tas good as 
has any preacherl h.nve plmed the 
r s s t ^ ’s rainry at llnaa. p «y log  bim 
n**»nthly W e And the Huttday-srhool 
d*»lng splendid work, under the eflb'lent 
management o f  that prince o f g«*o*l 
fe||«»ws. Brother Carl f>ancls tiet nil 
his former pastors say amen>. with hi" 
faithfu l corps o f teachers. Tke W.
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y  M. SoH'ietv, w ith  Mrii. \V. U. Htewart 
■■ l*re»l«l«n t. deelrea to  m ake th is th«> 
l»^M y«*ar o f  It*  h la lory. and w ith  th*- 
m a l •nd en ferpriae o f  the |*r«*aM**iit 
and oiietiilieni. It ahould l>e ini. Th«* 
W , II. M. UtM’ ietV, under the |T«*ei(|< n«*.> 
or kfm> T. <letl. Iiaa atrowdy atlile 1 
IH the la im rorf kn*l «on t«-n ien ie  «if Hi. 
|W*‘le r  and bia fam llir l»r  |»la< |na a«l- 
dltU»nal fu rn itu re In the |».«riM»naic*‘. Th. 
e'.o'letv la now  plannina i*» put In a rln* 
tern, and nnd<T th«- lead«Tatli|» t»f thia
KOHid woman, w ith  II.......... o f
Her fa ith fu l liaml o f (*.»• w orker*. It I* 
aafe to  pr«»|»Heay that lliU  MM'irly w ill 
«l«» a irreat y ea r '*  a o rk . ThIa ic»mnI 
pe«»ple are m* k indly thou irlitfu l in »%• 
preaalnn th e ir app ierlu lion  «»f their

Cuat«»r’a e ffo n a  In ihe|r iN-half that hla 
• a n  la made atr«mac fo r  aervhe. Thia 

fa«‘t m.*tkea It eaay |t» fa ll de«*ply In lovt- 
w ith  them. Now. let III** m iefor an«l 
people, pdn hand, head and heart t«» 
aeeure ■ liv e  l^eaaue. a new  ehurch. 
ah a*ldltlnnal r«*oni or iw «» to  ivur |Mtr* 
iM»nane. and la ri. Iiul K .t:ii*a t o f  a ll. 
an oh l't lin e  H oly  Hh***! n *v ira l o f r«‘ <* 
ll■l••H. Tn«*n w ho w«»uld iM»t en vy  tliii* 
paator and hla |e«t|de? .\. o . iHuiient.

I hIMr
Tea le rday  waa ■ r«*d-le iter day w ith  

IHe Methodlai Kplaro|ml t*htirrh. tt<»uth. 
a t t*hlldreaa. The poalor. K* r. tl. \Vy« 
a l l .  preached on **The M arveloua Ihi- 
Inn* o f  i 2«kI Th n »u ali tli«* Mia*ionar>’ 
t t p e r a t l o n a  llack«**| hy the llotne 
t*hurrhea.** A t the «-|f»*e *m the ser- 
n*on he i<M>k a t*o|le«*tlon f«»r m l**ion*. 
la k in n  no aulnurlpihin l«*r le **  Ih m  
llan . and ra l*ed  flnwa, |f,.v. T . «*ut- 
iM -ria^. n aupernunierary t»reacli**r «»f 
the N«>nhwrat T r »a a  t**»nfer**nc*. »ra\i

w

H K V .  C . C . WKtsts,
t%»nferen«> M Ufdonary. T eaa * r*on- 

ferenc*'.

W K T H ttm n T  P R K A C II-
KH%.

$'*••■ fu r the aupport «»f nall%*e i»r**a*‘li- 
I I I*  *t*l*n«Iul w ife , the

|h*ar llr«*lhr«*n— A *  m a n y  *»f you r e - 
, r -- ioeiiilM*r. 1 w a# reap|M>lnted C o nfe re nce

er* In h ^ rn a . Ill*  *t*l*n«iul w ife , the M i**l«»nary K va n s e li* t l»y m * lio p  M u r - 
d a u n h le r  o f y . M. Heifers, k n o w n  l*i **v- ih c  re<*ent *e**lon of th*: Te x a s

p r.w c h e r w h o  ha* li i*l to  <l«i w ith  n .n fe re n c e . I hojH* m  have the h e a r- 
I hur<‘h W o rk  In the t or*lc.m a IM *trlet. ijf «‘0 -f»|»eratlon and *«u|»|M»rt *»f lerth 
Itave f la n , K p w o r ih  le*aicne. J u n -  p -« ftidintc elder* and p ;is lor* . th a t I.
hw  l^eavue •fm»: Sund.*>->M*li«M»| s i « m. |,j. |,|*.|»*lnif o f 0 *k I. m a y  m ik e  thi*
a n d  an In d iv id u a l. $|ao. I ’ ldtilrei** r*t.i- ih ,. rec^ird y e a r o f m y  life  In w iiin In K  
lltHi Intend* to  |ea*| the N o rlh W e a l ,m.u I* tnl«» the k ln u d .m i of *»ur l-o rd . 
Te x n *  1 re fe re n c e  thia  V yu t In h**r w «»rk  | am  y«»ur a«»rvi«*e now . IVceiiilr**r, 
fo r  th e  M a * te r.* ^ i. K  \ \ > a li.  In***. I!». J a n u a r y  an<l F e b r u a r y  are  line m onth* 

, 4  fo r  ine«‘iinK a. I d«» n**l ne«*d a n y  rest.
 ̂ X* V*T h ave  ne rvn ti*  tro u b le  o r  if* t

Te a w rm w M . luotr***. I*l«*a*e w r ite  me at *>nc**. that
W e  w e re  dellshle*! |«i h ave  ltr*»tli*r I m a y  c«»m plete m y  alate fo r lir* l *ix 

T u r r e n i ln e  till hla *dd pl.ice in «»ur p u l- m* nth*. .\d*lre*a me at 31* lt<‘th>? 
pit th e  |(un*lay a fte r  i-fHifert-n****. •»u«* H ire * t. |l«»uat«>n. Te xa *. 
heart* w e re  a tra n ite ly  wariite«| .*1* he C I IA t t  C  IIK H I..
lrlk e «|  to  u*. te tllm r u* h*»w he a p p re 
cia te d  o u r  ataiidinic h y  H im  In the  |«a*t.

*ta*od by him. T h ere  w ere  few  *lry 
e )e a  aa bla *erm*»n dr**w to a cl*»*«-. 
am i wh**n Judie*- W allInK ion .

*u<h that the demuri<l* f*»r «*diication 
e.iii n«»t Im* m*-t l»y the ex ie tin i; insti- 
lu ilon * w ith  th e ir prem'iit facilitU**.am i w hen Judie.- W alllm cion . in a 1 /  ' .  Tr

y**lce trem h ilna  w ith  em«»ti*9n. present* d Inaamuch a* the en larKeiiieiit o f
him. In Ih .  n »m r  „ t  ih r  rh u r. h nn.i
It*  fr iend*, w ith  an e leaan t <die*t o f 
a ilver. au lla ldy  enirrave«l. the clim ax 
waa reache^l. |«;iter a c*»m m ill*‘e  **f 
ra ilroad  men pre**‘ni«*«l l«» th I* p**pu* 
la r  preacher a fu ll b a th e r  |»«>rlf*»li>* 
a *  ■ lea tliiion la l o f  th eir lo v e  and es-

•djuslment «»f uur e<lucati«Miul |H»tleb** 
d«'*iiah l«*: and

W hereas. Th e c ity  o f  Hall.t* has *iih- 
m itte«l f*»r th*' c«»n*ld«‘ralb»u o f  the 
*♦ vera l Annual Con ference* *»f the 
.\leth<Mll*t Kpl*cop;il Churi’h. S«futli. lu

l .rm . N.. mnn w a .  . v r r  m..r.- l..ve,I th - W . l -  o f T r « .K . a ofT. r
h r  h i. P -o p l-  than «ro .h .-r  T iir r . n-
tin r, and w -  m nim -rtd him ami hla |o *'*• nt o f  tho u n l\ -r .il>  lii I ••**“ >*. t«i 
Ih -  K.md p.->pl- o f  l-a l.fit in r  aa w or- <^;n lroll.d hv th -
Ih y  .. f th - lr  r r r y  b - . i .  \v- l.id him I.’ " '  " " ' . 'T ’ " ' : ' ?  l- trU. I t « t i i i s- ... .. v e ry  . ____
fl«i«lrpr< d In h i* new ft« 1*1 o f  l.iiM.r 
T o  ltri»ther K llicore  WV extend a *-oMlial 
W elcom e as uur shepherd ami frl*-nd. 

-M r*. F. J. Rumb.

in  its  eeiabllidim * l i t ; an*l
W hereas. The pro|KiMti**ii is o f  such 

far-reach in ir Im portance as t*» ilemand 
the tii«>*t ca re fu l and |Mlnstakiiifc *-«m- 

_ shb-ratlon; and
” -  W herea*. W»* le-lieve that the pr**sent

f l  1|kmi€HHww. *lefiiMn*i and th** fu ture Kr«»wth «»f the
o. « . • » » . »  . ... .. M»*tli«Mlist* o f  T exa *  Hn*i th** S*»ulhwest
II. n. Kn irkertxocker. \ lc e - th :« ir -  w ill ju s t ify  the «e ta ld ishm eiit o f  a <*«d- 

man. o o u p le d  the ch air In the ab- u n ivers ity  hy the M**tho«lists
o f  uur presldlm r .b ie r , w ho w a* r.irb »n ; th ere fo re  l*c It

nh.******?**^ .̂.! h.o . .  lb'S«»lved. 1. That this e»»nf«*rence
B rother K. I lin h io w e r  w.t* ab le l »  mi> presid iim  ItislMp ;iii*l presid im ;

*l^!l!***?* *  *»p*'ll •*f « r lp i^ .  I lls  ,.|d*T* to m m iinate fo r  el***'ti*»n l»y this
f  hurrh **^ *® ,l**^  c**ndltb»n. He m ys  v**uf«-renee tw o  laym en atol tw o  prea «li- 
^  **** hand on a ll but alu»in wh«». In 4**mjiinctioii w ith  sim ilar
tw en ijr  fo r  any time. H luh- «*M|iiiiiii*Ki«»ner* fr*>iu such **th**r Annual
t 'w e r  baa put Morr*9W S treet In tin** ( ’unf. rt'nt**** a* may *«••• tit t*» c«»-*»|s*r-
abape until It U  one o f  the b«**t ap- 
|M*lnimenta In the country.

II. Im Munirer preacli«*d at Texas 
f'h rla tlan  I 'n lv e ra lly  y**ster*lay m«»rn- 
Inw. T h e  pt*ople w ere  d* tiKht*-d. lb* 
w ill preach there aaa ln  next i<uii*lay. 
T h ere  w ere  a  numl»er •»! additb.na.
Munner la a o ln v  to  ha%e a splendi*. |M»w**r to .-onsid.-r and <b*termlii 
ron n reca tlon  out th**re s*M*n. It Ion out tl

T h ere  waa a aplentlid day a t Au*

tie  in the in*»vement. shall <liily c*»ti- 
s iiier th i* qu.'stion and tak*> such ac- 
tl**ri a * they m ay deem  wt***.

3. Th .it th is coiiiiiilssioii. w’ h* n so
* le4*l«*.l. shall, at the ca ll o f  th«* Itisli-
• •p* in ch arge *»f th>* T«*xas coiiferen*****, 
m.-* | atol oraanls**. and sh ill have fu ll

the

tin  Avenue. If. f>.
>IU4'*ti«»n the eslabhshiiiciit of
university as aluive «lcs* rilM*«l. aii«l t*» 

hi* taken th«M>e pt»H**-«-*| t*» establish til** sam*> as s«h»ii_  • --  - — - ---  - - 1*1 i.p
tHople. Th e stew ard * met ami asM«>**ed *h..v *i. . m wi*.> 
U  , « l « r y  .1  «n d  Ih lOK. , r -  ‘ V  Tl.ll. c o n .m l« io ,
■m^’ lnff. T h ere  Were three convers ion* c*m*ld*T and deb*
and fou r additions yesterday. 

B rother M ct'aln  luia rente*! a *t*»r"
house an«l I* p rearb ln a  tw ice  a **<und.i>.

■ ‘ ullcB rceesa la fo llow ltiit
T h ere  waa a  aplem lld day  a t F ifth  .......... ................. .....

B freet. T w o  larire ^ »n ^ *  Ration*. ih;it the establlshnient «»f such a  new

ls*i«»n  sh a ll h ave  fs iw e r  
i le b T li i lt ie  th e  l«N-.iti«>n 

f  sa id  u n iv e rs ity .  t*» ac**ept o r  reje< ‘ t 
t i le  pr*»|M»t*|tb»n *u l»u iltte «l b y  th e  c i t y  
••f l> :illa *. o r  such a *  m a y  l»e sub- 
iiiit te d  b y  a n y  o th e r  cli^* o f  T ex a s .

4. T h a t  If th is  com m ission  sh a ll find
____ “ " l Ue e s ta b lis h m e n t «»f such a  new

T h e re  a*ldl- In s titu tio n  Is lm prnctlcald*% it I* etn-
ilon a. T h e  Lord  la lead in g

AM H LKV CHAl^FKI.I...
|M»w*>red and d ire cte d  to  ta k e  such 
steps fo r the enlaritiM iicnt *»f some c x - 
Is iln a  In s titu tio n  o r  In s titu tio n *  as w ill  
nie«'t the p re ss in g  and K r«»w {n K  de- 
tii«n«i* o f «»ur thiivs-

T h e  com m ission  s h i l l  hav** |»owcr 
t«* d e te rm in e  the re l.itio n  of the e x is t
in g  In s titu tio n s  to  the pro|M»sed u n i- 
v*-r*liy am ! the establls ltnient **f the 
**iher ln * lltu ti«»n s  of le a rn in g  a iid  th e ir 
le la lb m  to the sam e; pri»vi«led its  a**-

T N K  R O rc .k T fO X k l. c o m il f lk io ^ .
Th e H d low in c  are the nam e* o f  th«*

IM u ca llon a l Com m ission m 'e n t ly  ap 
pointed hy the five T ex a *  <**»nferem*c*. 
w ith  the con fe rem T  to  whi**h each ime
t_______  __^  -. _ _ . i*y III*' en iiie. |iri*\i«ieti iin «e -
be longs and the addr*'** o f  each one: |j,,„ iihall In* In harmony w ith  ta*- pr*»- 

tCeM Texna r — fereaec.
Re%'. J. K. H arrison. t*an .\ni*mlo.
Kev. Tho*. Orejrory. I'va ld e.
J. W . R«d>ldn*. Austin. 
i\  r .  W alsh. tUn Anie*do.

Aorthwcwl Tesaa t'ewfercwce.
Rev. J. O. I*ulman. fttumf«»rd.
Rev. O eorne H. H lover, i*tarend«»n.
!«. O. H aw kins, Vernon.
T. F. Turner, .\marlllo.

4 'ew lrel TCaaii t 'oe ferew er.
Rev. H orace Bishop. lllll*b «»ro  
Rev. John A. R ice, F*»rt W«»rth. 
t leorite  T. Jester, <%»r*icana.
J. K . I*arr, IIIUalM»ro.

North Teaoo foo te r* oer,
R rv . J. M. IV teraon . Ha Ha*.
Rev. C. M. Harless, ik illas.
M. M. Rr*M>kB. Dallas.
J. \V. Blant<»n. U alnesville.

Trsjm  fo o trrro rr .
Rev. James K IlR ore. Texarkana.
Rev. U  B Klrod. Marshall.
\V. 1a Dean. H untsville .
J. C. Box, Jacksonville.

sen ted  h y  th e  p a rt i* ‘ip a (in f?  A n n u a l 
C *u ife ren ce*.

In  a d d it io n  to  th e  a lo iv e  fia iH T. th e  
W es t T e x a s  and th e  Texa.s C*»nferen<-es 
ad op ted  th e  fo llow M iift a iii« ‘n «lm en t to  
the sam e :

It  is h e re b y  e x p r * s s ly  stat«-«l U ia t 
w e  en d o rse  th e  W 'ork w h ich  is h e in ^  
<b»ne tn H ie i4<iuUtw*'Stern I n iv e r s i ly  
a t H f**ra e i* »w ti. and In striu -t sa id  <7om- 
m i*sioM *'rs lo  b ia k *  pr«*visi<»ii f**r Us 
c fm tim ia n f 'e  w ith  th«* pr*'sent e<)uip- 
n o 'n t. hik I as  fa r  hs pra«'li*-H tde p ro- 
vid* fo r  fh *' en }M rKem *'nt o f  th e  s u n e  
in th e  fu tu re .

vision* <»f the Henetal Itoaid «*f K*lu 
«-atlon of otir t*hur<h tou*diin>c the 
*‘la*siti< a(i«»n of *4‘Ii*m>I*. In  any event 
til*' c4Mtiml*si«in shall have fMiw’er 
to determine the ndation of exislintf 
institution*, and such as shall iM'r**- 
.ifler Ih* «'stablishe«| t** each **th«*r in 
«*ur e«liir:it|onal system.

<. T h i*  com m ission sh a ll exist f*»r 
fo u r year*, and a ll vacancies o o ciirrin x  
l»et«veen seRsbin* of lh*> confeietie*a 
s h a ll be H ll*d h y  the Itoar*i o f K*lii- 
<‘ati*»n o f th<‘ A n n u a l tN m ference hy 
w h ic h  th e  m e m b e r w*a* ele<‘t*'4l. Saiil 
l.i W'ly elected m enilH-r sh a ll hold office 
u n til the a*'*slon o f the A n n u a l C o n - 
ter*‘nec. at w h ic h  tim e the va ca n cy 
sh a ll he filb -d h y  the pnM'es* pres<‘rll»e4l 
fot II*  creation.

7. T h is  com m ission  Is hereb y e in - 
t>«»W'er«'d to  act as a B«»ar*l of T r u s t  
I'f  the  prtxpos^-d u n iv e rs ity  in h a rm o n y  
w 'llh  the la w * o f the C h u rc h  and the 
}<tnle o f Te x a *  u n til tlie  p a rtlc Ip u tln K  
A n n u a l C onference* *hall m ake p ro - 
vl*lona fo r the B o a rd  o f T ru s te e s  to 
f u rth e r  c a r r y  ou t th e ir  w ill.

A. T h is  com m ission  Is h ereb y In -
•e*.̂  ^  I .  A strue te d  lo  use e v e ry  care  th a t a ll
T k e  fo llo w in g  Is the  |*aper adopted p ro iM T ly  h e re a fte r «le**de<l to  o u r  

b y  the conferences ttiuehliiir the a p - t 'h tirc h  fo r  school nnr|Mi**'* w ith in  the 
p«*lalm ent o f tke  com m i**b»ii and the *̂****.* ^'f Te x a *  s h a ll be so dee*led and
■ - . - a  ^0 .1 ____  the In s titu tio n  o r  In s titu tio n s  e »ta b -
l.tt llu d e  a n d  d u tie s  o f the aan»e. ||*h«d the reon so c h a rte re d  tha t no

W h e re a s. T h «  de velo pm en t o f the «**ntenllon can a rise  aK ain st the o w n - 
M a te  o f T e x a s  a n d  th e  prunresa o f the e rs h ip  and ccHitm l o r  sale b y  the  M e th o - 
M etk od lst Bplacop al C k u rc k , B o u U i. no d dj*i| F p is c o p n l C h u rc b . S o u th , an repre*

1 »  F A ^T tlR A  IN  T I IR
I X I N f'O N F K iiF N t 'R S  O F  T I IK  
T K W n  t 'H K IK T IA N  .% nVO t'ATK:
Th*» B oard  o f  I> lr**ctor* *>f th e  Sun

d a y  l^ i'a ffue o f  A m e r ic a  <l«‘ s ir e *  >ou to  
tea*l c a r e fu l ly  th e  * ta te m « ‘ iits  Ih'1<»w  : 

T h e  S u m lay  l^ s iK u e  *»f A n ie rb -a  has 
Ih ( n in o n r  IM sc ip lin e  f«»r  a nnmlM-r 
o f  y4‘a r* . h y  th e  *i* le  *»f t iie  A m e r i« ‘an  
B ib le  8o4‘le t y — th e  tw*<» In te n le t io in ii ia -  
l lo n a l o rK ^ n iza t io n *  w e  j*n n tly  <«wn 
w*ith th e  o th e r  le a d in ;; B ro te s ta iit  
fa ith * . O u r G e n e ra l tV in fe i'e iic e  ha* 
re|>eNtedly Com m ended th e  w *»rk  o f  the 
S u n d ay  l,* 'aKU e o f  A m e r ic a . T h e  la s t 
tb 'i ie r a l  f 'o n ie re n c * ', h y u iia iiim o u * v<-te. 
l4Mik th e  fo lln w In iT  a i-tbm :

F ro m  th*‘ K*'p«n ‘t No. t o f  th e  4*om- 
m ilte** 4in Ten i|H 'ranee and te th er M «»ral 
a n 'i S «»cia l Oue.HtibtiH;

F ir s t .  T h a t  n e v e r  iH 'fo re  ha.H hu 
m a n ity  so  m uch iiee*b ‘<i t«» d e v o te  *»ne 
d a y  in sev im  to  r**st and com u iu iiion  
w ith  <««m1 a *  in th ese  d :iy *  <»f a l»s «»rp- 
tion  in m a i«*r ia l a ffa ir * .  pr*'*>*‘*up.(ti*»n  
w it l i  ih * ‘ m u lt ip lie d  **Mir4‘es «*f w o r ld -  
l.v e n jo y m e n t  and soi la l iinr*'.st, and  at 
th<‘ sam e t im e  n e v e r  has th e  te m p ta 
tion  to  <»hlit«‘ r a te  th e  la>td** H .ty been  
*<» Irreat.

*4«'<-*ind. T h a t w e  th e r e fo r e  appr«H*i- 
a te  :in*l con im em l th e  fa i th fu l  efTitrt 
o f  th*' S u n d ay l^ 'a^n ,- o f  .V im -rica to  
secu re  In s en tim en t, in la w  and in <*us- 
tom s  th e  p ru i»e r o b * « 'rv a n e e  o f  th is  d a y  
th ro u g h o u t o u r  ftre a t  N a lb m .

T h ird . T h a t  w e  r**n*l* r  *>ur cm lo rse -  
in en t o f  th e  Loafrtie . am i c«»iiim en «i its  
pu rpose , p lan  and  re p res en ta tiv ** *  t<* 
t ile  «‘« »rd la l co-o|>eration  o f  a l l  ou r  |m*o - 
p le.

F ou rth . T h a t  w e  n o te  t l ie  projM*- 
s lt io n  to  cre<'t an a «lm ln is tra tio n  Im ib l- 
in»r In th e  c i t y  o f  FNirt W *»rth . T e x a * . 
p a r t ly  In th e  m *m o ry  *>f th e  lau ien te«l 
B ish op  D u m 'an 's  s e r v ic e  in iK 'h a lf **< 
th*' S;iht»ath . and  th e  r«‘q u est tha t <»iit 
t 'h iirc h  rals4' th e  sum  o f  fo r  the
*am «*; ;ind w e  res|>*'<tfu lly a sk  a l l  «*iir 
p a s to rs  and  pe«»p l«‘ to  » ; iv « ‘ It such 
su pport a s  th e ir  l ib e r a l 4-*»nsi«ier.iti*m 
m a y  susfCest.

Ib 'S tK 'C tfu lly  suhm itte*!.
G E O . H. S T r A H T .

f 'h a irn ia n .
n . I*. B K O W N .

Si'eietary.
T h e  d ir e c to r s  o f  th e  orK u n iX jition  ap- 

p ie c la t e  th is  a c tion . \V*' a re  sei k itiu  
t*» m a k e  th is  a  |»ermaii4'nt ine<*r|H*- 
rati*»n . T o  do  th is  w e  m ust hav«> p rop - 
••rty. T h e r e fo r e ,  w e  a re  r a is in g  th is  
y « 'a r  a  fu n d  o f  |-%U.hO0 f«»r an  in te rn a -  
tb m a l h ea d q u a rte rs . T w e n (>  y*>irs 
and m o re  w e  h a v e  pa id  h*>us«' n -nt fo r  
o u r  i ie n e rn l M anaf?er and o ffic e  rent, 
and  S4»nietimes s to r a g e  fo r  o u r  l i t e r a 
tu re  and  b e lon K in f;*- in  th is  h iiiid in .; 
w’ i l l  he se t a p a r t  a su ite  o f  ro*»m  f«»r 
**iir <t«-neral M ana^rer and  h is fa m ily . 
f*»r an  o ffice , and  room s fo r  si**ra;?«'. 
T h e  re s t  o f  th e  huii*lin>r w i l l  he re n t-  
*•*1 f*»r ro «n1 pu rposes. W ith  th** *»|m'U- 
iuK  *»f n ex t y e a r  o u r  w 'o rk  w i l l  «'X tend 
fr o m  A la s k a  t«» I 'u ta K o n ia . fro m  t l i "  
W e s t  In d ie s  to  th e  B lit lip p in es : lu -m e 
w e  a r e  p la n tin K  th is  h ea «b (u a rte rs  at 
th e  lo g ic a l c « 'n te r  o f  th is  t*T r lto r y . 
and  fr o m  It  ou r W 'ork Is to  ra « lia te  in 
a l l  * lirec t ion s . T h is  m o n «y  is  iM 'iim 
ra fs*‘*i fr tm i a l l  th e  c * »-o ;»e ra tim ; <h*- 
n om in a tion s . T h e  G e n e ra l <*«»nfereiu-e 
s*'em ed to  f»*e| th a t  o n c - le n lh  o f  H i* 
a m ou n t w o u ld  b e  n o  m o re  than  th** 
sh a re  o f  th e  M etlU K list E p is cop a l 
Church . Sou th . A f t e r  th e  ac!l*»n  «*f 
III* ' G e n e ra l lV>n ferem *e ah*»ve «|Uot**<i. 
til*' q u es tb m  aros<*. I lo w  sh a ll w e  ;;4*t 
th e  m o n ey?  T h e  <*om m Ulee appoim ***! 
to  bu lk  a f t e r  It fe lt  that th e  .M. K. 
Ch im *h. Sou th , shouht do  a l l  t l ia t  w*as 
ask e il. and  th a t T e x a s  .\leth«Klisiu 
sh4»ul*l ta k e  a p rom in en t p a rt in th is  
«**in trihu tion  and  sh ou ld  lead  a ll th<* 
S4»iilhern  S la te s . S om e o f  th*' t**»nf**r- 
en ces  h a v e  m ade ass<*ssments. «»th*‘ rs 
p rom ised  v o lu n ta r y  « »iT e rln «s . N «»w . 
w h a t w*e w a n t  Is p rom p t and  lia rn m n i- 
ous a c t ion . I f  e v e r y  tM iu n li w i l l  d*> 
s o m e th in g  th e  t i l in g  can  l*e don*'.

Sine** th is  h ea d q u a rte rs  is  to  Ih* put 
In o u r  t e r r it o r y ,  th e  |H'*>ple o f  th e  
N o r th  fe e l  th a t  th e y  ouK ht not to  do  
It a ll.  Now*, w e  h a v e  a p lan , w h ich , 
i f  5’ ou p a s to rs  w i l l  ta k e  hold, w i l l  
h riiiir  resu lts , and  a t  one*-. l* le ase  
*-<»nsider:

F irs t. M a k e  J a n u a ry  \ S u m lay  
le-aKU e D ay. t>n th a t in o r iiiu K  l*-t **v-
• r y  |Mst*»r prea**h on th is  su b jec t. N*» 
m a tte r  w’ lia t  th e  s itu a tb »n , it  wMIl not 
h u rt to  K iv e  a irenu in e deliveran**** on 
th e  S ab b a th  q u es tion . A t  th a t liim * 
«>iir S u n d ay  re fo rm  m easu res  f*»r T e x 
as  w 'itl be b e fo r e  th e  1^‘K is la tu re . an«i 
y**ur serm on  w i l t  aw’ uketi in t«*rest in 
them .

S econd . T e l l  o f  th e  w o r k  «*f tie* 
S u n d ay l>r*aR:ue o f  A m e r ic a  tlies** m an y 
years .

T h ird . R e a d  th e  a c ti«m  *»f th e  G e ii-
• ra l <% »nference cite* l u Imivo .

F«»urth . S ta te  th a t  th e  S u n d a y  
lAU fcue o f  A m e r ic a  Ix 'lo n ^ s  to  o u r  
t 'h u rc h  a s  m uch  as  d oes  th e  A m er ica n  
B ib le  S oc ie ty .

F if th . T h a t  th e  S u n d ay l>eaK:ue *»f 
A m e r ic a  h as n e v e r  b e fo r e  In a ll th** 
y e a r s  a s k e d  o u r  C h u rch  f*»r a  g e n e r 
a l c o lle c t io n  o r  assessm en t.

S ix th . N o w  i t  d o es  s o lic it  o u r  h e lp  
to  e s ta b lis h  i t s e l f  on  a pro|H*i'ty basis, 
so  It  m a y  l iv e  In to  th e  centurie-*. am ! 
do  W’o rk  fr o m  A la s k a  to  FataK *m ia . 
and th e  W e s t  In d ie s  to  H ie B h lllp -  
p lnes.

S even th . I t  w a n ts  th e  m on ey  n«iw . 
and  e x p e c ts  S ou th e rn  M eth od ism  to  
t.ake its s  In te re s t  a t  on ce  In to  her 
h eart.

K ii?hth . E x p la in  th a t e v e r y  i»erso ii 
w’ ho R iv e s  t lO  o r  m o re  w*lll h a v e  h is 
n am e on  th e  l is t  th a t  w’ i l l  hanR  in 
M e m o r ia l H a ll.

N in th . T h a t  e v e r y  Chun*h w h ich  
c o n tr ll iu te s  110 o r  m o re  w 'ill h ave  its  
a u m e and  th a t  o f  it s  p a s to r  p la ced  on 
th e  sam e lis t .

Tenth. That  a l l  smaller amounts 
w in  be credited to  the respective con-

GREAT! GLORIOUS!
NO MOKC HOMCS WITtKKrT 
MODERN BATHiNG FACILITIES

NEW INVENTION
Costs but $6.50 with Heater, 
docs woffk equal to $100 Bathrooms

lt*‘*iuirc« no ninnine w.-it«-r. WHt**r 
wnrie- or |>iuml>iiiK. Ktronie. !•<•«« r- 
fiil. N<Mhin« «■!-*' lit.*- it.
Tom** any room itttoa i«thr***<ni miih 
hot nrri'M ninnim;«»t4*r. U.4'lis»e. 
S , V . ***.in-*» •■S'lintiiK*' o f
l*ath n*.»m in ar** f«rT •'f ihr hf*w>»*.“  
Mrs. HmIIom, Ky. “ S|>!«n*ti*t* 
eo«*TtotMth*'th«-< iiiMr«'t«.'' J. I*bnr, 

.Wont. ''Mtik*-* a 
DKMl'Tn HottM* on 

th*'fNri!i. (4r«Hit 
i .on.’
1 Ik •Uf*an<i'* t«-lf 

s.i:. •  Ht*'rr of 
ati'f ̂ -MtiM-

.....XltaaiF
l•.4ra4|HT^. liMcciii*; uat>-r. Slhuii 

«'iD|>tTinic. H*'aaim:. a«a*. AI»«»ibfM">
(■Sa. iMtwiK, hu«‘t*'lf>. «a 'h  ru;.A. »i<otiL'«-s. S*-lf hr.W 
Inc. Mak*'« Iw.hinK-i mimite o^Ta« ion. So oin-r- 

wat*-r. one s i!lon l it*-ty. 4'I«miih»i aln «--t 
automatically. On1> clfan. «-i" rxir«->l «ai< r totuiitf* 
In iIv. Ubea Heanoinc. frl«ii4iii« nina^ncr. akoser 
halba. (Ml f( o| • r.iri n - lU. F..•̂ ily
<- trrit-d fr«>m r*H>ni to rno;:i or | n*'k* •! in Krift ani.iii*t>d 
nkii*' trMM'Hna. .(•lN|-t«-*l f*»r ni* n. trot:i« n. n—
all nn Hilo r*'t>*'«*. A if îk *'****'-
QaartrriMl'tloa altfaiiy m I*!. r » « ‘4 l»y l 
nknat. Kallle C'rr<-k Samitarium. aii'i tlio iik> S- lit 
an>«h»'r*'. N<*t wold in *>t< r* •*. S*-n4 ao mtiSri —
Inrealicate finU. L-t u*< r> *< r you to n<-arl »
■end poatal today f<>r full alt-M-ripti* - In a l oflii*.

W -'. '  A

Agents Getting Rich
free Sample and Credit

> M.

a.V. Thnmi rniMi

I  K  L»*t nir»'^ -r >oa t»* K. \ . Z lm t
Sr Wan, Inti, f irn.rr win 
f »  t.'tal ei:S .‘J4.-V In l| 0  4:tx* 

Htonrman. N rbr.. urti-
 ̂ tfm r. ‘ I ‘i ♦■t thir»c

e*« r HfW ■* (  . .\. k*«r«la4 . Minn.
orrl«-r< « '» r t f i  in i  n«'«-L«.
Aei'nt« l•^^aUinc .ill n*** ? l.uMny.’ 
hi'tTU'v haul, ittv
.( v«-nu:.' •» oH i'rv  to  I** faniili*

- ll«*v. (» .  ►«'b*»'l*'Ser, (» .. tir-t
hours. aoM XIOut.it«: (j r«v.it J***I.S". > A, M iN*»a. ky . 
«»rh-r**<l $4UH ao r ’ h. an<! n 'M  1 2 in l l - 'a '- *  1 ft«»: t 

J .  H art. T«*\a«. north arol ^ M P. iti
li uir*; (I>mtit i : 5.i >. Th. -e r*-iiit». p -.ih h - fo r  u 
nt horn** o r tmv« all .*r *• ro tiiv. . |*r< * lot"*
r\:»(‘ rl«'n«'e ant i err— !*• .■! h> • it.it*— • 

r '•it.i’ - Invr- ' * -•!•»• !-v *1 rM*an«.
^ ' ! « i  M ts  C o  3200 / T e n  b ld g . To le d o . O .

f**i«*m*es. so that «*v«*iy p*nny <*«»i»iril»- 
ui«-d by our <'hur*h will  appe tr  in 
iH'iuuinent form on this im‘in**i*ial.

Kleveiitli . Do m»t 1m' arrauf t*» lak»* 
a rimmI etdl*'<*ti«m. fo r  i f  u io 'e  Uian 
ir.oiHi shiMild In* rais*'«! fr**m tie- who|. 
( ’ hiirch w.* w il l  r«'turn tli*' suri*lus. 
A l l  We want is the sum su^K*>t'“»i b\ 
the General (^oiiferem***

Tw e l f th .  D*» not apolotrize to y**ur 
peitple fo r  doim; this, ioit t**B th«'iu 
that they ouRtit t*» est*M-m it :i ;;r'-al 
privih'R** to take part in this work.

Thirteenth. Send in tlie r**sult o: 
V*»ur ef fort, w ith  check. t*» Sumi.i> 
I.eaRU*' o f  Am«'ri<*a. K*irt \V«»rth. T«*X' 
as. By January l'». i s i l .  i f  possible 
T Im re ar** many reas*»ns f**!- this r * - 
qn^st :

First. W ha teve r  the M 1*7 Dhurch. 
South, pays In hy Janti.-iiy l.'i w i l l  li* 
•lupli<'ated fr*»m an*»ther s«*iire«*. D »n*t 
you want to h«-lp to “ pniviik** o ihe is  
unto Rood works?*'

S*-eond. Our G»*nera| .Manager b*- 
Rins a Northern tour <»n Janu.iry J**. 
;*ml w e  want him t*» h** ul*i«* i** s.i.v 
tiiat the M. H. ( 'hun'l i. S**utli, li.as r- - 
lUemed the promis** **f Hie G«m'r.tl 
«'**nference. It  w il l  hav** a Jin** efT**« i.

W«' are a.skitiR all tli** **'*nrei*'m*'s i • 
n-ake January h Sun*lay leam i* '  Day.

Brothers, it is wit i i in  y*icir p«*w* r t** 
<lo this, and to do it in *mm' Rr.iml **r- 
fort. and to say to a l l  tii*‘ **ounirv 
that our Church is n*»t l«» be *onsi<b'i-ed 
slow or indifr«‘rent in this Rr*.it w*irk 
and at this important time.

T H E  C O M M IT TE E

.kTTEXTMFN!

Members o f  the O a t r a l  and Norlby^e^t
Texan ('«»a ferea «‘e  IlntlherhmFds:
Ib 'ar Brethren— B*ith th*» X«*rthw«'st 

Texas  and the Central Texas  C*»nfer- 
«'nc«* Br»*t herh"o*ls iluriuH: their bit*' 
annual me«'tinu:s uiiatiiniousiy a«lopte*l 
a resolution si-ttim; apart the lirst 
Sunday in January as Brotherho*!*! Day 
The plan propo.»*tHl is f*»r ev»‘ i*y prea**h- 
••r in th*' tw*» c*inferem***s. at tlu- '*p»*n- 
iiiK or  close o f  the I I  *»\ l*K*k s* rvie**. 
t*» make a strong talk  oii Hi** puri>*>.-.« 
ami w ork  o f  the Brotherho***!. auil th* ti 
s«»IU'it nauM's o f  iion-ben*‘li*-iar.v mem- 
In'TS. Castors liaviiiic mote Hiau «ou- 
Church are r**quest*'*l t*» pr* s»'Ut this 
m atter  at their  tliffereiit appoinlim-nts 
eonsecullvely , iH-RinnitiR w ith tlie lir.' t̂ 
Sunday in January. Names. 1*1^11 li. r 
w ith  po.<(<»ffi«-es. w i l l  he f<ow.ti4b‘«i i«* 
B iv .  Sf. S, Ihitchkiss. S**crelary Cen- 
t ia l  T*'xas Conferem*e Brotiooimod, 
\Vac*». T«*xas. or  Bev. C. Bru*-,* .Mead*ir. 
S‘ eretai*y Northwest T**xas C**m'«*i*‘n*‘«* 
Br4*th«*i ImknI. Ila.'*kell. Texas, owiiiR  t** 
th«* c«*nfereiice in which |»artj«*s may 
iisi*h'. N*»n-lN'n**li<‘iary nienilH*rs aRre«* 
t*» pay one do l lar  im*rtuary f*'e on tti>* 
•bath o f  a beuelic iary member. The> 
ar*' charged no init iation fee.

I f  e v e ry  preacher who is v i ta l ly  iii- 
t*-reste«I w i l l  do his part, this simulta- 
iH'ous e f for t  w i l l  result in the Brotii- 
erhood h*‘inR able t*» pay at least l l iee i  
*04 «'aeh <*all. The calls  last year  aver-  
.iRt-d abioit i^SO.

Since the orKanizati«iii <if the Broth- 
erluMHi seventeen years a>ro the Treas- 
nr«'r has paid to the families o f  our 
•leceast-d brethren This mone.N-
was received in hnuis *»f distr*-ss. when 
s*ux*Iy needed to de fray  funeral e x 
penses. sett le debts and make a Im*- 
KinninR at housekeeping upon va**atiiu; 
the parsonage.

Brethren, the appeal is fo r  a pull 
together  and a s ln m p  pull. t«> in- 
• i t a s e  the amount RoiiiR to th*- \vi*l- * 
ow’s and orphans.

Respectfully.
JOHN R. XEI,SON.

l'resid* n t ;
M. S. HOTCHKISS.

S«'cretary.
(V ntral Texas  C onfen  ncT' Br*«tl)erli*M»d

J. M. SH E BM AN ,
I ’ resi*l»'nt;

C. B U r C E  MKAIH3U.
Secretary.

N**rtliwest Texas  Conference B*-oth»*r-
hood.
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S U N D A Y  S C H O O L ITEMS
MEV. V. A. G O DB BY . BANar. A atM la , Taawk

AH eommunlcmtlon* Intended for thia department should be sent to the above
address.

J  Y • T T /  Ayer’s Hair Vigor has no effect 
t iC U r  whatever upon the color of the

1  hair. It cannot possibly change 
the color in any way. But it promptly stops falling hair, and

NOTES BY STATE PRESIDENT.
That Birthday Offtring.

When Texas lets a little Slate like 
Oklahoma i:et ahead of her In any 
«ork  of the t'biirib it Is time some
thing was beinv said and done. Ac- 
<'.>rdtng to the flttares printed in tb. 
Chiireh ExU'ision Year Hook for 1910 
the idrthday oiTerings for all the Tex
as tjimday-m hools for 1!H»9 was only 
(l.'o.bi and [or the old Northwest Tex
as (.‘oiifercnee which was by far the 
lar;:est in Texas the offering was Just 
JT.To. As the latter was the confer- 
erne wherein State ITesldent wa-i 
Chairman of the Sunday sehool Board 
he does not evade responsllillity for 
this meager and unworthy showing. 
But the point is that during the same 
year tiie Simdiiy-sehools in our lusty 
young neigh’ior named Oklabonia re- 
porti'd for Idrthday «>lferings 9l:l99.2S. 
la-t it lie reoeated that the purptise 
of lue IdriInlay offering is to esUhlish 
a Chunh Kxleiisioii Sunday-sehool 
Loan Kuiid, whieh shall be used ti» 
aid in the iiuildiiig oi sin h ehurehes as 
are to lie eiiniimed with modern Sun
day-.sehotd nsmis and aiudianees. And 
i> IS to ! «  adininisteied strictly as a 
li-aii fund, no jsirt ot It Is-iiig wa-te«l 
in donations, so that •every |s-iiny 
|dm «-d in the iiirlhday jar will continue 
lo help liuiid churches and incroasi- 
its own elhcieni-y by tin- interest it 
draws so long as llieie is iie<-d ot 
clnireh building. Surely this plan will 
■ omiuend itself lo onr Siiinlay-seliool 
folks at hrst glance, and llnisc- schisds 
that have not Is-en ot>eraling the plan 
will .send lo Hr. .Me.Murry for birthday 
jars and fall informutioii at once.

B it the almve figures do not repre
sent the (nil auioniil of the birthday 
offerings of our Texas .Methodist Sun 
day-st himis. Stale I'lesldenl knows ot 
instuiii es where the offering is taken 
but divertr-d to temjicranee worn and 
otiu-r causes. Now, while teni|H*ranis* 
work is giMid, the first obligation of 
.Metlimlists Is lo siipm>rt the Inslitu 
lions of oar own Chiinh, and It Is sug
gested that where Idrtliday offerings 
are made pastors and sniM-rinteiideiits 
look Into the matter and ascertain if 
iho.-s- offerings are taking the course 
prescriiied l>v the authorities of our 
Church. M'ri’le lo Dr. \V. K .MeMiirry. 
lamisville. Kentucky, and he will send 
Mill a Idrlhdiiy jar and full Insirm tlons 
as to how to ois-rate the plan.

THE STATE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CON
FERENCE.

Til.- KMsiilive Comiiilllec* of »h«- 
Stale Sunday school Coiiferenee Is 
making gmsl progress in the program 
for i;*ll. rroliling by expi-rlenee we 
intend to make this coiiferenee more 
helpful lo onr worl;ers than any form
er eonferenec. It Is our opinion 
that what onr Sunday-school work
ers neeil most is instrm-tion. They 
are willing to work If they knew what 
to do anil how to get at it. Me shall 
try to supply this n**ed. Dr. Chas. D. 
Bi’illa will be there to tell ns all about 
the Weslev \diilt Class Movement 
Iir. R. II. Rawlings will fii.ly exp'iain 
the missionary polli-y of our own 
Church, with s|ie«-ial n-ferem e to that 
jrart of it whieh relates lo the Sunday 
school Mii-s Krayser and Miss C.od- 
tsy will conduct an Insiltiite for prf- 
niary workers. Some eouipelent tier- 
sons give special instruction In the 
work of the Junior and Internii-diate 
Ib-parlraents. Pome siireessful Pnn- 
day-s<ho<d pastor will eondm-t a round 
lalde lor Snnday-sehiM'l jiastors. .And 
even the presiding elders will have 
a clianee lo eoiinse! together eoneern- 
Ing their relation to the Snndny-st hool

BroMvV B  pBnBBnwH m r« T rl»l inwUKBH
trm» i0 f g BiwB aiNEtaE film . Far AmMar tp«l
•styfiMlB Bad fra* irtBl vftto0 • «  mmmt •m •. bwbmi ••

TRUSS TROUBLES
VANISH FOREVER

tfMITtnASnMMtwe
fr- tB the  pBinNaJ trvM«,

B«bBM m apriBL m BBBBBd BB .MBBbM IBB pBlVtB iBBB. TBb

m M ftotBOT BB» IBV WjBBBB «BM ••
^UWWakBBiBipiT ru l.

PIAPM LAWMUTMnU, I M l  U», SL Im Ml Ba

work and what they can do to promote 
It. We do not lieileve that any other 
gathering can be so helptui to Metho
dist workers os a gathering where 
.Meihislbst iM-ople gel together and dis
cuss tiM-ir own problems many of 
whk'h grow out of our own pei-nllar 
system of goyernmeiit. With this con
viction upon us we Intend to make our 
State Conference for 1911 well worth 
attending, and we rely ii|sin the Inter
est of our Methodist iieople to justify 
our effort. The plaie Is Dallas and 
the time the second week In .\prll, 
1911.

THE MAGAZINE FOR 1911.
A numlx r of Imiiortani changes are 

to Ih- made in the .Magaxine for 1911'
Lesson TreatmenL— Bishop Candler, 

who has for fmir years furnished "The 
l-a-sson .Applied," will condurt an exe- 
getlfxil dci>artment under the heading. 
The 1.4-sson KxiHMinded and .Applied." 

I'r. J. II. Stevenson, of Vanderbilt fn l 
versity, one of the foremost Old Testa 
mem scholars of Ameriea. will give 
the lesson setting and explain the 
llebnisms. Orientalisms, and historic 
allusiona Dr, O, R. Brown will rt>n 
I'mie to write "The Ig-sson with the 
.Adult Class." and .Mr. K. R. Fn-ncb 
the "Su|>erint> nd< m's I’rogrum." Mias 
Margaret Slattery, of Boston, an 
.-luthor and tearher of high repute, 
will eonduet a de|«rtmeni tor learh-
< rs of the intermediate and senior 
grades. "The le-sson with lh«- Juniors' 
will b ■ conducted by the writer of 
Junior Lessons.

The Workers' Council. m w de 
tianment under this title will take 
Ih- place of the "WorlWTs' Corn* r.' 
The puriMMc of this di'iuirtment will 
he to givi> <Nir schools the Is-ni'tlt of 
th*- coiUK'il of a numb*-r of distin
guished siH'ciulists In vannus depart- 
uirnis of Sundiiy schcMil work The 
names of ih«-s<' specialists will appear 
lierniauently in c<>nnepilon with the 
depertmi-nf. Rach member of the
< onnc‘1 undertakes to write si least 
on- somewhat ext-nsive nrtleb- *lur- 
ing the y« ar on some topic ivlating 
lo the Sundny-sehool. Th»-s- longer 
dlseuasions will be us*'d among the 
general contributions and not In the 
section devoted to the Couiiell. In ad
dition the members of the CounrII 
.ugn-e to rontrtbute brief isiragraphs 
on praet’cal Surday-school topics siid 
In give written answers to «)ue'*tl»ns 
referred lo them by the iditor. Thes«> 
pragrnphs will be slgn<-d with th*- In-
tials of their respective writers, 

tjucations to b»- mnsiden-d by m-in- 
tiers of the Counell must be si-nt to 
'he editor, who. If they se«>m prop*-r 
and important, will s«'e that th* v are 
referreil to th- appropriate persons.

The following have been engaged 
'o  s» rv*' on the Council:

FYanklin McKlfresh. Ph. D.. D. D.. 
ituperiptendenf of Teacher-Training. 
Inlematlonal Sunday-Stehool .Assoetn 
lion.

Beorge Alhert Coe. Ph. D.. I.U D. 
IToP-ssor of Praetlral Theology. l"nloii 
Th'-ologiral Seminary.

Merman II. Mom*-. Ph. D.. Professor 
Ilf fh-dagogv. Cnlvi rsity of New A'ork.

Charles H. Farnsworth. Pnifessorof 
\tu«ir Teachers' Colleg-, Columbia 
I'niversity.

Jacob Rlehanl Street. Ph D.. I'ean 
of T<>aehers' College, Syrarus- fnl- 
vertlty.

Joseph Clark. D. D.. 8* en'tary of 
Ohio State Sunday-School .Assoeta'lon

Mr. Frank L Brown. Sum rlnten- 
d*‘nt of SiindaT-Sehool. Bushwiek Ave 
nue Methodist Rpiaenpal Church. 
Brooklyn.

Dr. ff. AA*. Brodls-ek. Suts-rinienilent 
of Sunday-School. First Methodist 
Rpiscopal Church. lg>s .\nrel-s. Csl

Prof. If. B. Carre. Vanderbilt fnl- 
verslfy.

President Andri'W SI* dd. Ph. D . 
Southern rniversity.

Mr. John R. Pepper. Superintendent 
of the Sunday-Srhnol of First ATelho- 
dlst Churrh Memnhis. Tmn.

Rev James R. Dickey, D D.. I*resl- 
dent of Rmorv College

Rev. V. A. nodbey. D. D.. Siiniliy 
Seheol S- eretary West Texas Confer- 
erc".

Miss Josephli'e I... r.ildwin. Mrs. J. 
AA'ofid’ r il-re Carp- s V'lss Frpnres AA'. 
Cpnielson. Rev. R. Morris FerTttsson 
A’ rs A. A f.smoreaiix. Rev. Mlpon S 
t I't'efi-td Prof Fdw.-rd P St .lohn 
Ph D n.'V c  o. Judkins. D. D.. an I 
M'ss A'arlon Thomas.

Parents' Oenvr*ment.—After all thm 
'nnv be said in favor of other ageneles 
I la apparent that the horn- moat ever 
remain the most important factor In

the work of moral and religiotM edu
cation. We have long held the con
viction that the Snnday-achool might 
greatly enlarge Ita ns«'fiilness by ally 
■ng itself more vitally with the home. 
ThIa cioaer union and emoperation we 
are trying to bring abont In part 
through the Home Department Qnar 
leriy. But In addition to thia. we have 
arranged for a special Parents' De- 
luirtmenl" la the MagaxlBe. This de 
part meat will ha conducted by Prof. 
Rdward P. 8t. John, author of tha aa- 
ii*'t of articlea on child study cloaing 
with* thia iaana. and will contain a 
practical lesson for each Sunday. 
The id<*a Is to > mn In tne Sunday- 
school a parents' claaa for the special 
stttily of problems that raiata to tha 
management and training of children.

Spaeial Centributlona.—Besides the 
contributions by the members of the 
'•Worhera' Council." of which we have 
niready made mention, we will publish 
during the year a series of short artb 
rles by Amos R. Wella, suggesting 
ways of dealing with pupils whose pe- 
ruliarltlea present puzzling problems 
In the tearher. a series by Miss Slat
tery on various aspects of the leach 
er‘a work In the class, and a series 
by Rev. H. 11. .Meyer givlag an account 
of bis observations ot methods of re
ligious education In Germany.

This program gives promis*- *>f a 
rare feast for onr pastors and Snnday- 
school teaehers. every one of whom 
should b*' a reader of the Magaiine.

0.
THE PRESIDING ELDER AND THE 

SUNDAV-SCHOOL.
In our Church in Texaa there are 

about fifty presiding cMert. Then- 
men are in a position to take a broad 
out took up<>n the work of the Church, 
snd through the peculiar relation 
which they sustain to the Churches 
and the pastors are able lo plan, and 
organize and Inspire aa no other men 
in the Church ran do. Let as appre- 
i-lafe the fart that the character of 
the office of the presiding elder puls 
upon him many weighty responaibiH- 
ttea He must be constantly looking 
In many dlr<-rtlons. He must he a 
many-sldi-d man. He has numerous 
Irons In the fire at any given time, 
the burning of any one of which would 
mean disaster. AVbat marvel then If 
saime nresiding riders have not taken 
the .Sunday-sehool Into their plans as 
fully as Its Importance demands.

The Sunday-school sustains a vital 
n-latlon to all the tnterects of the 
Church. It Is doing more to enlighten 
our peo|i|e ronremlng mlaslonB and 
lo drvi-lnp the practice of systematle 
riving than any other agency In the 
chnrrh. And It is becoming Increas
ingly evident that It Is to be the great
est source of the Church's future 
growth. May the time never come 
when we shall rease to evangelize the 
unsaved adult. But R Is so much 
easier and more profitable to keep the 
Innocent rhild in the Father’s house 
then to hunt up and win back the 
pmdlval that It U plain to see that an 
lnr< stment In the rhildhcod of the 
Churrh will yield the largest returns 
of any lnvrstm<’nt. This being ime. 
every thonghtfiil presiding elder will 
take a deep Interest In the Sunday- 
schools of his district. But when a 
n an must be In so many plares and 
rtt-nd to BO many things what Snn- 
ilry-achool work ran he do?

1. He ran have an Intelligent no- 
" »n  of what a good np-tmdate Sun- 
div.school should be and ascertain In 
Ike Qnerterly Conferences whether 
the s<hio|s of hla dMrlct measure i*p 
to the correct standards and make 
sneh suggestions to pastors and snper-
ntend-nts aa the rlreumstanres ed- 

msnd.
2. He esn hold the District Insti

tute as provided for In onr DIsrIpllne. 
using the talent which may be found 
In hla d'atiirt and any other obtainable 
btln that m-sy serve to enlighten and 
enthuse his people with the Snnday- 
Bthool ides

2. Me ran tea*-h the Offlrial Board- 
of h|s distrtr* not to treat the Snnday- 
a< bo I as s separate Ins'lintlon from 
•h- Church, but as an integral part 
of the Churrh no* to regard It as a 
s'< |i-rhll*l to b«- wnrh*-d for the b*-nr- 
'■f of the other Insittntinns of the 
f h- rrh. hut as the tend-rest snd nM>si 
r-om's'ng child In the home.

1. The pr> siding elder can give 
var'rty lo his preaching by dlscuasinx 
now and then the relation of children 
to th<- Chnrrh snd Its obligsllon lo 
train th* m for Christ.

S. Just BOW them la grent a«e«l

that the presiding rld*T know much 
ronceming tbo adult movement, which 
Is fraught with so many ptNiaibilitirs 
of good and yet. wrongly handled. Is 
capable of canting no end of trouble. 
Blessed Is the presiding elder who will 
see to It right away that Wesley Adult 
Bible Ctasaea are formed If po^ble 
In every charge in hla district.

C. And lastly, let the presiding 
elder have some acquaintance with the 
latest books on Sunday-school teach
ing and management so that be can 
tell Inqnlrera what to buy and read.

And let the pnstora and anperin- 
lendents provoke their presiding eld
er! to an active Intereai In the Sun
day-school by counaellng with them 
m eem lng its work and problems 
l.^  him ace that in the Sunday-school 
work of bis diairtrt he la needed, and 
my word for It he will respond nobly 
to the call for help.

R. HIGHTOWER.

MUST CUT DOT THE CIGARETTE
h a b it .

The Santa Fe R.iilway ha* sent a 
nolire to It* oOli ial* ihmugbout the 
aysteni that the mmiiany doe* not rare 
to have roulliiued in it* employ Ibore 
•■ersOTi* wLo are pef!<i>ienl ateri tif -I- 
ruiell, *.

Cenimen* ing ibi* month, the tnivel- 
Ir..- i>mirr* of the Santa Fe »iU  kosp 
llr ir  e>e* open tor the "vollow fin- 
c*-r»," and all Ibuiu- rapliir*>J in the 
Sit wiU be wumed lo eith*-r -ot out 
the little while 'p ill*" or rut out their 
aanorlatiou with one of the .;pcate«t 
mllmiiil systeniH in the world.

Sin«e Ih-c. I several employes along 
the line* of the Sauta Fe have licen 
dliH’liarged. If lhe> were in do*iLt of 
IIh' reaxun of their dtiu-barge they 
were Informed that the "sign ot th< 
yellow Ai.aer*" wa* enough to war
rant I heir relief from duty.

I'ue young uioti of the Santa Fe who 
li.-u- tiaarelle* at thia lime have a 
• Iianee to bold their ixwltioni* by giv
ing them up. 1 lie oairlals realize that 
the rigan lie habit la one that ran not 
lie I'lired In a i*lngle night, and they 
have off*-red ev«-r> rlianre to good em
ployes whoiH. mind* Itave not been 
rlouded by the

The ground tii>on wbirh this radb-al 
nlep ha* la-en taken by the railroad I* 
that the lonllnual use of the rigarette 
clouds the mind of the smoker, saps 
hts physiral strength and makes him 
unfit for the work that the railroad de
sires of him. The rompany asserts 
that DO young man addicted to this 
habit mill be able lo serve the rail
road to the benefit of the company and 
to the safley of the public.—Galveston 
Tribune.

WONDERED WHV 
Found the Answer Waa ■Xoffee.**

•Many pal«>, sickly persons wonder 
for years why they bare to suffer so. 
Slid eventually discover that the drug 
--caff* Ine-—In i-offee la the main 
caus<- ot the Irouldc.

"I was alwava verv fond of coffee 
and drank it every dav. I never bad 
nuM'h flesh and often wondered why 
I sas always so |iale, thin and weak.

"AInmii live years ago my health 
cvmipk-icly lirokc down and I was con
fined to niy lied. My slomarh was In 
suth fiHiditiun that I could hardly 
lake sufficient nourishnient to sustain 
llte.

"Imring this lime I waa drinking 
I ofict'. didn't think 1 c-ould do without 
It.

"After awhile I came lo the con
clusion that coffee was hurling me. 
and de* ided to give it up and try Poal- 
urn. 1 dkin’t like the taste of U at 
first, but when It was made right— 
liollcd until dark and rick—I soon be
came very fond of it.

"*n one week I 'legan to fed better. 
1 axMitd rat more and sleep better. My 
*l*-k kaduebes were bus frequent, and 
within Uv*‘ months I looked and felt 
like a new lieing. headache spells en
tirely giNie

"Aiy beallli continued lo Improve 
srd liMlay I am w*-ll and stnmg. weigh 
I IS isKind*. I attribute my present 
heiiib lo liie life-giving qualities of 
I’ostum."

Read "The Boiid to Wellvlll*-," in 
pkxs. 'Tb i re’s a Reasam."

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are geavuine, true, and full e f human 
intereaL
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1 My C>P. Ge Smith J
Married Miseiy

I And among my old papers a let
ter I wrote some time ago to the 
Southern Christian Advocate. The 
rood editor found my manuscript coat 
him BO much trouble to decipher that 
I have ceased to trouble him except 
very occasionally. 1 get no pay tor 
my scribbling and yet I continue, as 
l)r, Well.s says, to “do my stunts." 
Perhaps, if I were to say the dt-sire 
to esra|H> oblivion before 1 depart 
hence may unconsciously induence 
me, I might tell truly what 1 am 
hardly willing to admit.

I am like many old men, somewhat 
inclined to be garrulous, but I can 
only talk with my pen, for I rarely 
see any of my brethren. They are 
so busy that they have little time for 
a mere swial visit. So I fumixh 
my own stationery and |iay my own 
postage and talk through the Advo- 
eatea.

This has been a year of bereave
ment to me. 1 have lost so many 
friends that I am getting very lone
ly. I have been rather ubiquitous, 
and the world has been very kind to 
me, and my heart has had a place for 
many friends, and this year there 
has been a sad break in the circle.

The last loss was that of S«'nator 
CUy. 1 have been his guest, and 
was sinceivly his friend: and his 
sudden deiKirture was a surprise and 
a shock. From a |Hx>r plow boy in 
Cobb County, by force of his own 
merit and by the aid of that noble 
friend of mankind, J. li. Ilrunner and 
lliwass<'e College, he ruse step by step 
to be a Senator, lie  was of siiolless 
eharaeler, a .MetloNlist who gave lus 
Ire to the name. .Married to a lovely 
Christian wuman. his home was the 
liutne of all t>reu)'liers. Ilia inAu- 
eiiee was all for gisal. and he deserved 
the place be held and the lofty trib
utes paid to him. 1 bad Just writ
ten a letter of condolence to bis wife 
wh< n my eye fell on this old article, 
which I send as a |>art of my Geor
gia letter:

I thank the editor for his kind 
words. We old men And it very bard 
to give up. Dear brother Chreitzberg, 
when he could no lunger preach, con
tinued to write, and d<-ar I>r. Carlisle 
n< ver seemed to any of us to get old. 
His last pencilings were as vigorous 
as those of bis earlier years, but 
that grand old man, .Abt-I Chreitz
berg. the embodiment of common 
sens«>, and that great philosopher of 
the Medmont who had no po-r, and 
we of fewer gifts, were on a some
what different footing. .\s for me, I 
appear somewhat self-assertive, but I 
am really self-distrustful. 1 am al
ways afraid of making blunders, and 
am often pained to know that 1 have 
made them. I have been, in these 
letters, clinging close to the word 
as 1 believe Paul writes it Paul 
s|>ake truly when he said he bad 
received these things by revelation 
Poor I’ascal used to say: "The silence 
ol these infinites terrifft-s me.” We 
may be very conAdent and yet be 
very wrong.

1 was reading this morning I*aurs 
chapter on the resurrection. It takes 
about a page the size of this to write 
all that bad been told him. When 
reduced to its last statement, it is 
that Jesus ruse from the dead, there
fore there is a life for us after death, 
lie said much more, and much that 
only very conAdent men can explain: 
but he says in the great future, when 
we are clothed and mortality is swal
lowed up in life, ther<> are to be great 
differences between what is here and 
now, and what shall be then. We 
shall be spiritual. Who can tell what 
that meansT When a dying body, 
which ne<ds to be constantly pro
tected and cared for that the inevi
table end may be deferred, shall at 
last give wsy to a life in which we 
shall be free from all this life-long 
struggling, when the Aesh will no 
more lust against the Spirit, but w'hen 
we shall be like Him who baa re
deemed us: when there shall be no 
corruption, no weakness: when this 
mortal shall put on immortality. It 
is purely a truth of revelation. It 
is very evident that no human eye 
hath seen nor human tongue bath 
told of that life U-yond. save as GodBetter Than Spanking

ttpankins docs not curs children ot 
hed-wcttlng. Thers Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box l i ; .  South Bend. Ind.. will 
•end free to any mother her successful 
homo treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money, but writs her today If 
your children trouble yon In this way. 
Don't blams the child: the chances are 
It can't help II. This treatment also 
curaa adults and aged people troubled 
with nrlar difflcultles by day or night

has revealed it. The other world
ling has made men heroes, and when 
misus<’d has made, as .Mohamiiicdism 
was, awful fanatics. When it is re
ceived as God revealed, it is the 
crowning blessing of life.

I sit here in my invalid chair and 
look out on the beauties of God and 
thank God I live. 1 had a neighlior 
who died last year, who suffered tor
tures with rheumatism, and I thank 
God for death. 1 have a gentle friend 
over seventy-Ave, a feeble woman 
whose husband of eighty left her a 
year ago, bom to wealth, brought up 
in luxury, petted from her childhood: 
now in her old age she is feeble and 
|HK>r and harassed by cares. To one 
such how sweet the thought of an- 
othiT life! For over seventy years I 
have been surrounded by foes, i>er- 
idexed by unanswered and unanswer
able questions: how glorious the 
thought that in a little while I shall 
know and rest.

Once dear old Daniel Curry, a rug
gedly honest man, awaked from sleep 
with a bright smile of a hapity |>eace. 
One said to him: "Doctor, you s<‘em 
quite haiqiy.” “ Ves, yes: I have hail 
such a dream.’ "What was it?” "I 
dreamed 1 was at the judgment. I 
saw my record, and it was fearful: I 
was Ailed with fear. Just then I saw 
my l-ord: 1 knew him. He walked to 
the recoiling angel and said: ‘1 win 
answer for Danh l Curry,’ and I woke. "

I was in the humble home of a 
d< ar old preacher. We had a season 
of great joy. His face was ts-aming. 
He said: "George, 1 am going crazy. 
I know it.”  I don't know what I did 
siiy then, but I say now: "Religion is 
all Christ said it was, and I have got 
it." His iirediction was too true. The 
minti gave way. the shadows gathered, 
but in the new life all was found again. 
I know it can be but a few years at 
most when the curtain shall be lifted 
and I shall see. May God in mercy 
k«s-p me for that hour.
Give joy or grief, give ease or |>ain.

Take life or friends away: 
ilut let me And them all again

In that eternal day.

THE YOUNG PREACHEK'S QUALI 
FICATION.

I am neither writer nor lighter. Nor 
do I think myself comiietent to an
swer the argument of exix'rienced 
men. Ilut I shall say a few words 
in defense of the young preachers, and 
in i>urt I shall answer L'ncle Ishain's 
arthle in the .\dvocate of October 20 
on (he i’ducation of the young preach
ers.

I do believe that the young men 
ought to be educated, if (lossible. for 
the work whereto God hath calh-d 
them, ilut to draw the line on them 
and say, "You must be college men,” 
is a demand without reason. God has 
said. Go and preach the Gosind: and 
no man has any right to say. You sliall 
nut go. Moreover, consistency is one 
of the brightest jewels that ever deck
ed human law and order: and it seems 
to me that if the young men must be 
college men, on demand of the Church 
—as l'ncle Isham would have it—that 
in order to be consistent, the Church 
would have to help them attain it, or 
else crush the jewel and stop the 
clock. .\nd this would shut out many 
giKMl and useful m<'n from the minis- 
tr.v. Ilut If l ’ncle Isham could sjiy, “ We 
the Southern Methodist Church want 
these young men qualiAed, and we 
the station preachers will pay in |M-r 
«-ent of our salaries annually to se<- 
that they are <‘ducated," then he might 
Ik- at least consistent. W'e have hun
dreds «if young men who are working 
hard, doing all sorts of manual lalKtr, 
trying to get a college education, who 
have to quit school without Anishing 
ftir lack of means. They work for 
their lioard and go in debt for other 
ex|>enses until they can go no farther 
and hare to quit school and then they 
supply a charge--which is usually a 
small mission—and which ofien gets 
th<‘m dceiier in debt, and then thev 
join the conference, that lieing thb 
only thing left for them to do. .\nd 
supiKvse all memliers of the coiife.-- 
ence were like .votir I ’m-le Isham? 
Then they would l»e rejected and 
would lie <omi>elb'd to go back home 
and seek other em|»loyment. Thus in 
a very few years we would Ik- crying 
for more preachers, for we < ould no, 
All half the vacancies caus<-d by sii< b 
demands, and most all the rural 
charges would fall iino the hands of 
t.ther denominations, .\gain. we are 
living in a thiy of education, it is true, 
and we need more of it than ever be 
fore In the history of our Church. Ilut 
do we ne '̂d less consecration? I trow 
not. May we not in our swift career 
make rash demands that would dis-

People often rely on nature unaided to 
correct evil but it doesn’t One aim of 
corrective medicine should be to do 
away with married unhappiness. A t , 
the bottom of a deal of misery is found 
lack of cheerful yielding. Mean self
ishness is as surely due to ill-health as 
famine is to failure. Ungovernable tem
per— a third fault—-is largely the outcome 
o f stomach disorder. All these causes disappear 
when stomach and liver arc keyed to a finely 
balanced tone. The first sign of on-coming Bilious
ness, Indigestion or Headache, should suggest old 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. A'o 
ether knovin medicine contains so complete </ ciirin^-poner 
for disordered stomach and torpid liver—’ 1 will avert 
many a conflict between man and woman.

Take pains, however, not to insist too 
strongly on having your own way except 
with the druggist—insist that he give you 
Dr. Pierce’ s Golden Medical Discovery.

Constipation is always aegravating. A  costive p<'rson is h.inlK 
fit to associate with—while free ami easy bowel .".ction u-mls to 
make the grouchy grumbler a cheerful optimist, lovable ami full 
of hope. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, taken now ami tiu-i., 
move bowels gentlv once a day. 1 h.at’s emnigh.

er> ilil God's boly «-all for workers in 
His vineyard? I think we could. Ilut 
G<mI forliid that we should do il!

God forbid that the day shall cver 
(-oine wlicti a g<MMl ediK'atioii shall be 
lb<‘ onl.v re<|uiremenl for ministerial 
qualiAcations.

Ilut. <>ii the other band, may we. as 
a riitircli. regard most highly of all a 
divine call from G<«1 as the pre-cmi- 
in-ni prere<(iiisitc to llu- preaching -.tf 
llic Gos]m 1! .May wc not do less study
ing hut more praying—
■'.\ol h'ss light we nei'd,
Mut more |iure hearts indeed.
.\ot weaker lamps to burn.

Hut more pure milk to churn."
I.et us feed the Aock of God on pure 

milk instead of similt meal, and they 
will have better health, and will not 
hcconie dvs|H.‘l>tics. Yours for .a 
strong ministry and a healthy mem
bership. SAM II. ADAMS.

Hoi an. Texas.

FASHIONABLE DRINKING.
Oii<‘ <if the most lio|H-ful signs for 

I lie future is I lie fact tlial to drink 
is he<-oming among the best iK-ople 
to lu- liad form.

Men are just as liad or as eager 
to follow- fasliion as I lie giddiest girl 
in tile land, and drinking in liigli life 
lias made many drunkards among 
tlios*' who robbed wife and cliildreii 
in order lo "iri'at."

With many wrili-rs I lie aristocracy 
of Virginia was supposed lo keep a 
sidelMKird stocki-d with li<|uors like 
a saltHin. and the gush of llie same 
class of writers aUiut tlie Anc old gen- 
tb'iiien of Kentucky, always with a 
nigger and a mint julep iireseiit, has 
made thousands think it was tlie thing 
lo do lo drink whenever op|K>rtiinity 
offenil, and to generously offer lo 
Olliers the eliance to make finds of 
tliemselves.

The novelist and tlie sin-iety writ
er li'Il us aliout the selii-l cluhs of 
I ondon or New York, where cham- 
liagne. Seoleh whisky, lirandy, etc., 
aiv always in i-videnee: and ihe iKKtr 
men like me think that it is good 
form--an imitation of high smieiy— 
to go to Ihe onl.v eluh we have—the 
si'liKin—so generously provided by tlie 
Slate and the bn'Weries. and there 
go up to the bar, put on style and 
MOW rich while we make lilieral die 
nations to the bn-weries (bow do you 
sin-ll il?t of the money IM-Ioiigiiig lo 
our wivi‘8 and eliildreii.

Now, Doctor, if you and other lead
ers in the pndiibitiim cause i-uii gel 
us all to know and understand the 
I null, .vou will have aei-omplislii'd a 
marvelous gooil for the prohibition 
eaiisi. And the trulli is tliut the Ken- 
lucky Colonid and liis mint julep is 
a myth ami a slander. Kentucky is 
: lniost a iirohihition State, and one 
might visit a liiindred stalely homes 
and meet a llioii-and old-time Ken- 
tiii'Kians and ni'Ver 1h> oflferi'd a drop 
of liipior or hear of the storied jit- 
|e|i. .\nd ill the exi lusive i-liihs of 
New York, while strong drinks may 
le  had if desireil. there is an iron- 
i lad nile. never violati-d. tlial no mem- 
lar of the eluh sliall invite another 
to drink or offer to furnish drinks. 
That iiernieious habit is left to the sa-

lisiiis and l l ie  c lass o f  nun iviio visil 
l liem. .\nd in ( l ie  hesi soe ie iv ,  so 
i-alled. there  is a g row in g  leude iiey  
to i l iseo i irage t ile  ii.s,' o f  lic|iiors. i ve ii  
ill modi-raie  ip ia i it ii ies  a ud it  i.̂  iiie,\ de- 
e ided ly  liad taste ami liad fon i i  in lialiii- 
i ia lly drink, cye i i  ai lioiiie. T l i e  h igher 
elass magazines  l iave la te ly  piililislied 
a rt ic les  show ing  iliat am ong  tlie  w i;i l-  
tli.v and stK-iet.v <-lass i l ic  use o f  l iq 
uors is s teadily  diuii ii ishii ig. ami il 
lias (t 'as '  d to  lie fashionahle lo  drink 
lo  exeess  o r  i iiaiiilaii i a .saltNin in l l ie  
d in ing riKini o r  l il irary. M ake  it liad 
fo rm  to drink. .Make il t infasliioiiahl,'. 
Is't ti le man w iio  v is its  ami patio i i  
izes the liar stand on exae t ly  t lie same 
fiMiling as t lic  man w lio  dispeii.ses 
t ile l iquor ami .von w ill  roll tin saiiHin 
o f  m ore  Il ian ha lf  its sir, iigtli in 
Texas .  T l l t l .M A S  A. I ’O I 'K .

R E V .  D A V I D  S T A R R .

Rev. Daviil K. Starr, foninrly of 
GtHirgia. died in Slierman. 'l evas, No- 
vemlicr la. lain, aged 7-' years. II,' 
was eonverti'd when ten years old. was 
licensed to |ireaeli and joined the 
Georgia Confereiiee in Is.'iT. ami trav
eled seven years. I knew liini well 
and loved him. We were liolh tin lu- 
liers of tile same eonfereme.

The war liroke his eonferem-,' <on- 
neetion and sweiit liim out into tlie 
army. Me was a good soldier.

He never re-entered the eonference. 
lint was a steadfast, aide ami faitliful 
lor al iireaclier all these years.

In IstiT he marrh'd .Miss .Viin lia W. 
Heidi in Savannah. Ga. Tliis niiioii 
was a liaiipy one and lilessed wiili six 
ehildren, Ave of wnom, with tlieir 
mother, survive liini.

When I eame lo Sherman sevenn'r'ii 
years ago, I found him settled In r,'. a 
well-resi>eeleil and useful preaelier. 
He riiK'n-'d like a sho< k of eorn. ami 
his last years were his liest.

In his Tilth .vear. like .Abraham of 
old. my hrotlier “ gavi' up the gliost 
and died, a giMid man and full of years 
and was gathered to his lieople "

.lOSEPH S. KKV
Sherman, Texas.

I
We are most of ns ver.v lonely in 

this world: yon who have any who 
love yon. elitig to them and thank God. 
\V. M. Thaekeray.

Telephone M-5T20. Hours: 9 to 1. 3 to S

W . D , J O N E S . M , D ,
Practice Limited to 
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415 Wileon Building. Dallas, Texas
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L E T  US H E L P  B R O TH E R  W H IT E 
HEAD.

K< v. J. D. Wbitphrad, o( Ike Tren
ton rharce. bn» b®»’n rery aeartr to 
dPath o door with a caM of malignant 
tiood i>obon. He Injured bis hand 
with a nail soon after conference. 
Nolliiii;; was thoiiKht of It at the time, 
but in a few days blood poison set In 
nn.l hi.' lu-m was f.arfully swollen up 
to his iMNly. It was a desperate caae 
and all hope of bi.s life was practically 
de-paired of for a day or two. lint 
cnod niedieal attention and tbe itoo.1 
latrd arresteil the prottrest of the mal
ady and he Is slUhtly Improrcd. It 
Is now huiH-d that he will recover. But 
he w ill t «  slow Kettlng up. and It will 
he .some time before he will be able 
to aireiid to his work. In th*- mean 
time he has bad, and will have, heavy 
ex|ieiise. Would It not be a good time 
to help him out a little? Financially. 
Iimiher Whitehead Is not n man of 
means, lie  Is a poor man. A dollar or 
so from the brethren will not oppress 
them, and we have reason to know 
that It will be a great blessing to him 
nr tills lime. la i  us In tbe North 
Tes:ts ronference, as preachers and 
people, throw in a mite and send It dl- 
r»etly to him at Trenton. We are writ
ing these lines advisedly and know 
per^onaIIy that snrh an art upon our 
part will lie of great help to him In 
this time of affliction.

FROM SUN RISE T O  S U N S E T.
The above Is the title to n fresh, 

new book of reminiscence, written 
and published bv Rev, Frank Richard
son. D. n.. of the Holston Conference. 
Me Is familiarly known aa Vacio 
Frank T>y tbe preachers and Uymen 
of that i-ertion, and a truer man has 
never lived. We have known him 
since our boyhood and more than once 
w.' have served under him as our pre
siding elder. He Is a product of tho 
Holston mountains and a verltablo aon 
of nature. He was educated in the long 
ago at Kniury and Henry College, and 
he has been a member of the Holston 
Conference for more than fifty years. 
He is now past bis four score years, 
but his eye is undimmed and his natur
al force not much abated. He Is still 
In tbe active work of an Itinerant min
ister. This rare and unique volume Is 
a rich treat. W'e read much of It as 
It was published as a serial In the Mid
land Methodist and now that It la In 
liook form we prize it highly. It Is well 
worth the while of aaemhers of the 
Church to read it, for It has much In 
it that will entertain, nmnse and In
struct: and we most heartily command 
It to our young ministers. They will 
find In It things not usually pat Into 
books, but all of It la out of tbe ea- 
perience of one of the finest and moat 
successful ministers In our Church. 
Our House nt Nashville and Dallas 
carries It. and no more striking vob 
unie of the sort In years has been 
pat upon our shelves for sale.

In tbe pnipit and aapadaUy la revival 
meetings. He worked hard to support 
his family and would ride miles after 
night and on Sunday to fill appoint
ments. Ha was a good prea^ar; had 
a genial disposition, a brotherly heart 
a good mind, n fine voice and n pleas
ing address la tbe pulpIL He was ooe 
of the best local preachers I  ever 
knew. He had a well devalopad sense 
of humor and his c«Hnpany was always 
pleasant and agreeable to young peo
ple and old people.

Such was his eflieleaey that he was 
often employed as a supply oa charges 
in that conference, and his work was 
a snccesa. Had he entered the confer- 
enee In his young manhood and given 
himself entirely to the work o f tho 
ministry he would have been a re
markable figure In any conference, tor 
he was possessed of more than ordi
nary girts and graees aa a preacher. 
Rnl he saw fit to remain la the loeal 
ranks nil bis life, and In that sphere 
he was emiaently aaeful.

Reveral years ago he moved wMh 
his family to Sherman. Texas, and 
afterward to Denton, where he spent 
the rest of his Rfe. There he lived and 
latiored and there be finally died and 
went to his reward. How tender la my 
reeollertlon of Brother Simmons! He 
stood by me when my only brother 
died In the long ago. Also when my 
only sister passed away be was there; 
snd when my salnled mother breath
ed her last be was with me to eomfort 
me. and he spoke tbe last words over 
the diist of theso loved owes when 
their remains were laid away to asralt 
the resnireethm of tbe Jnst. Can I 
ever forset bhn? Never, no never! 
He leaves several children to mourn 
his departnre. his good wife having 
preceded him to the better land some 
few years ago. His remains were 
taken to Pilot Point and placed beside 
hers, ytay the sod rest gently upon 
his grave while his dlsemt>odled spirit 
rests la the l>osom of tbe Savior!

O. C. R.

coBgratnlate Dr. Packard, hla cowgre- 
gatlon and the Methodlata of Houston 
generally upon the completion of awch 
a bouse of worship. With S t PmuTa 
elegant structure, which In a ckwe aee- 
ond to First Church, aniwly Houston 
Methodism la doing things on a large 
seale. Long may they fionrish as a 
farior In the religious derelopment of 
the Bayou City.

S U P E R A N N U A TE S  A N D  C LER G Y  
R A IL W A Y  PER M ITS.

We are reminded of the thet that In 
tbe clergy permit railway blanks for 
the year IP Il there Is no prorlslon for 
superannuate* and siipemumemries 
who are not regularly employed on 
peMural rhargn. So we called up ooe 
of the railway oIBclals who Is supposed 
to keep posted In suck matters and 
asked the explanation. He gare It as 
follows: Old ministers who are not 
In charge of regnlar work are not in- 
clnilcd in the clergy permit concession, 
bat whenever they hare occasion to 
make trips over roads to cow.erences 
or on other ministerial dnty, they can 
apply to ikeir nearest raOway agent 
for special clergy trip tmnsportatloa 
tickets, and tbe agent In turn will send 
the appHcatlon to tbe headquarters of 
such road and the trip ticket at half 
rale *iH be furnished. So while the 
present arrangement will prove a 
trifle inronvenleut to the old minisers. 
nevertheless the roads have not cut 
them off, but adopted this other pro
vision In their behalf. Wo give the 
above explanation because we are be
ing asked for it by a number of these 
superannuate brethren.

A TRIBUTE T O  AN  O LD  FR IEN D .
Recently Rev. T. J. Simmons, n 

most worthy IcK-al preacher, died al 
bi.v home In Denton, and the departure 
of sueh a man is worthy of more than 
a passing notice. In fact. I would not 
be tnie to my own feelings or to the 
good man himself were I not to pay 
a tribute to his memory.

In 1872 1 was traveling my first cir
cuit. a small one, located In Gordon 
and Whitfield Conntles, Georgia It 
was a small affair and I had to walk 
it mostly. Among the best bcip.-i and 
friends of that early day, waa Rev. 
T. J. .Simmons. He lived within Ks 
bounds and his house was one of my 
homes. Me and his family loved me 
and never failed to minister to me. I 
depended upon him to marry my yonsg 
people and to baptise the Infaats and 
the adults of my charge, for I was un- 
ordalned. He alao aaalated sse mnah

A G R E A T  D A Y FOR M ETH O D IS M  IN  
H O USTO N .

Ijist Sunday was one of the greatest 
daya ever eelebrated by the Methodists 
of Houston. It was the oeenskm of 
opening the new First Methodist 
rhnrch. which Is the sueceasor to the 
old Rheam Memorial Church. The lat
ter was sold some time ago and the 
new one nmjeeted on Main Street. It 
Is now completed and the cost of tb** 
lot, the hnllding and tts furnishings Is 
estimsted at I2S4.6M. and H Is tbe most 
mamlfleent edifice in tbe State, |f not 
In Ihe entire Sonthwest. Dr. W. F. 
Parksrd Is the pester and he has labor
ed diligently to bring about Ha com
pletion and there It stands a wonder 
to the people Of Honsten

lAst Sunday tnomlBr was the day 
set apart to open the building tor th* 
first time tor worship. It was packed 
with something like SfiOfi people, and 
DIshop Rdwin D. Mouxon was the 
preacher for the oeeaslon. The DaOy 
Dost dcrnied mqeh Of Its Monday 
space to the scrvleea and gave a good 
aecoiinl ef the sermon. It reported 
the dlseo'irse to be one of the greatest 
ever hesrd In the cHy; also the music, 
specially prepared, was exqnblte. All 
the Methodists of the city rare way 
for this one service and H was an Im
mense affnir. At the cloee of the aer- 
ninn by Bishop Mouxon n cottectloa 
was taken and something ever tSI.OM 
was seenred. This brings tbe debt of 
the whole plant down to about $50.- 
nno. and this the congregation will be 
amply able to handle.

In Ihe afternoon there was an tnter- 
denomlnallonal service In tbe chnrrh, 
and the other pastors la tbe cHy took 
pert, ft was n deRghtful aervice. At 
night Rev. J. W. Moore, one o f the 
tormer pastors of the Church, preach
ed to another large audience, and thb 
brought oae of the happiest daya for 
the HoaMaa HmhadlMa tsAcIsae. 1 ^

D E A TH  O F MISS E L L A  S H A W .
Again death has entered tbe home 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw, of this 
rity. and another of their lored ones 
has been transferred to the home be
yond. Last Monday MIsa Ella Shaw 
passed away, the third one to Join the 
ranks of tbe blest wHhIa the peat few 
years. For several years she had been 
sorely afflicted, and this very fact 
brought her Into tbe doeeet aympathy 
of her father and mother and a large 
class of relativea and friends. She 
was a saintly young woman and most 
lovable In her disposition. Brery la- 
stiDct of her pure natnro waa rellgloaa 
and long suffering had prepared her 
for Ihe happy change—happy to her, 
but sad and sorrowful tor those she 
has left behiad. The Adrocate ex
tend* deepest sympathy to her afflict
ed family, and we Indnlge the prayer 
that the good Father above wOI com
fort and sustala them In their pathetic
l.cri-1

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Tbe two Norih Carollaa papers have 
appniiited commissioners and given 
them authorit} to liianguamte nego- 
nations lonking toward the consollda- 
tlnn of their two conference organa. 
It Is no special bu.sineaa of ours, but 
•  e commend the wisdom o f their 
movement and wish for H speedy sne- 
cess. That great State can make one 
great paper with much arare ease than 
It can make two. Do like Texas and 
(oncentmte all the forces of Ihe State 
M) ibodism on one good paper.

We notice that onr brilliant young 
friend, George Wareriy Briggs. Jr., 
long connected with the San Antoalo 
Express, has taken charge of the edi
torial and busineas management o f the 
.knsiin Statesman, and that thia paper 
•  III be under his sniicrvislaa. He Is 
one of the most st>nrktlng and falr- 
niiiMted Journalists In the State, and 
tbe Austin plant Is to be rongratnlated 
upon sernrlag his partnership with Its 
basiness. We do not hesitate to say 
that for the past two years tbe Statee- 
man has been no special credit to the 
ripltal rity or to the latenigeat aad 
moral people ot that sectloa. Bat now 
that a real aewspapar man has charge
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Rheumatism
I s  A  CofistItutlonsI Olsssse.

It m ntilfM ti* In local nchm  and
palna.^lntlam «H i Jolnta and M iff mun- 
elep.— but it t unnel be cured by  local 
applit'utItHiP.

It  rcqu lrtp  conptitu tlonal treatm ent, 
and the beet la a  courae o f  the itreat 
blcHMl pu rify in it and tonk* m^nllclne

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
wbk-h rorm-ta the .-irid <-onditlnn of 
th e  blood .ind InilldK up th«- «yM<-ni.

O et It lod.'iy in U«U;>I llqu lil fo rm  or 
dM tcolatod tab lets ca lled  Sarsatabs.

Of It we doubt not its improrement 
will be tnsrked snd plausible. Then* 
is DO reason why tbe good people of 
Austin aiid its ricinity should not 
bare s llrst-rlsss daily—one whose 
news sorrice snd moral tone are in 
keeping with their Intelligence snd 
piety; and now that Waverly Briggs 
Is In charge we feel sure that their 
needs and deserts will be properly met 
Warerly Briggs Is tbe nephew of Rer. 
George Warerly Briggs, once the edi
tor of the Adrocate.

After all. the newspaper reports to 
contrary nothwithstanding. the late 
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, founder and 
conserrator of Christian Science, did 
leare considerable money to her son. 
bis children, her adopted son and ser
ai other benehclaries. Howerer, tbe 
bulk of her great fortune was be
queathed to tbe Cbnrch founded by 
her genius and ability. Her tortnne 
came to her largely throngh her book. 
Science and Health—A Key to the 
Scriptures—and iKher nnmerons rrrit- 
lags, nuring her life she was liberal 
with her means, and in no sense can 
she be said to bare been n woman of 
penurions natnre. In rarions ways and 
to rarions humane Institutions sh<- 
opened her hand and scattered much 
of her annual Income, and now In 
death It nil goes largely to anstaln the 
work set upon foot by her life-work.

Goremor Elect Colquitt did a gallant 
art when he appointed Mrs. Cone 
Johnson, of Tyler, and wife of one of 
his competitors in the recent cam
paign for Roremor. as one of the Re
gents of the School of Indnstrlal Arts 
at Denton. She Is one of tbe leading 
women of the State, brilliant, deroted 
and highly capable. She Is eminently 
qualified for the position, and Goremor 
Colnnitt has honored himself and the 
State in honoring this gifted daughter 
of Texas. And It is nothing to her dis
credit that she is a devout member of 
the Methodist Cbnrch and trae to its 
traditions and service. We congratu
late Mr. Colquitt and tbe State upon 
the appointment of Mrs Johnson to 
this responsible and Important posi- 
tlOB.

Major Leiesne, of the Galreston-Dal- 
las News, did that paper honor and the 
Church n great service In his work for 
those papers among the conferences. 
He took In all Are of them, and every 
morning during the progress of their 
sessions the people of tbe State were 
given a good Idea of what transpired 
In their iirocecdlngs. There is nothing 
sensational In bis style of reporting. 
He Is true to tbe facts and writes them 
in such a way as to make them read
able. And we alio want to commend 
Miss Dial, daughter of Hon. R. C. Dial, 
of t'larendon. for her faithfni reports 
o f the Northwest and North Texas

T K X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Conferences for tbe Amarillo and 
Wichita papers. She did her work arell.

liUbop R. G. Waterhouse spent a 
Sunday, a few days ago, in San An
tonio, and preached Sunday morning 
for the Government Hill congregation 
and at night In Travis Park Church. 
Risbop Waterhouse has determined to 
Io<-ate permanently, so tbe papers say, 
in I.OS Angeles, where it is farther 
said, tbe citixens of that city hare pre- 
sriiled him a handsome home. But for 
tbe present winter his family will re
main in San Antonio. We are glad 
that Bishop Waterhouse will reside on 
tbe Paclflc Slope, for one of our Bish
ops is needed out there if we are to 
bold that section of our great country. 
So far we have had no permanent res
idence for a Bishoo oat that rray, and 
the determination of Bishop Water- 
house Is wise and highly commenda
ble.

Mrs. A M. Ireland, widow of the lute 
Goremor Ireland, and one of the 
noblest women of Texas, and m Meth- 
odLst In every- flber of her reflned na
ture. has not been In good helath for 
several months. So her grandson, Ire
land Graves, of Anstin, a most esti
mable gentleman, has prevailed upon 
her to relinquish her old home In Se- 
guin and go to Anstin to make her 
home with him, and she has consented 
to the arrangement So her residence 
from this time forward will be In the 
capital city. We rejoice In her long 
life of nsefnlness, for we nnmber her 
among the best friends the Advocate 
has ever had. and we pray that the 
rest of her days may continne bright, 
and may she And light awaiting her 
at the eventide.

SNOWDRIFT
BOCLESS LARD • as **piirc as the Jriltiiig snow** wbicli firs

toudies rtie mountain crest. Its sicerss com 
parrs lo an avalanche s%vrrping (hmn born Um 

mountain Irp. driving all imitations and substitutes bdore iL

SNOWDRIFT is always U. S. Inspected and Passed. Avoic 
counlerieits as ycu would cminlerb'il money. SnowdriH is health 
hil and pure, made Iroro rehned cotton seed oil. and oleo slearine h 
ghr desired consistency, and is tuuversally known as **thc sUndan 
American UiMtening.** It is sold by aQ dealers in touch w ^ fin 
highest progress, and used in the leading hotels, caies and restau 
rants throughout the United Slak's and Canada.
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THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO
N ew  York  N ew  Orleeits Savaanah

uppreciatlon. B ishop Mouaon has won rmnt ami a craclous providonco havi* 
thousands o f  friends and adniln^rs in put him on the road l«i r*M‘overy . and 
M ississippi, w ho w ill  a lw ays  he do- a w ide <-iroIe o f  friom ls is irrt-atly 
ligh ted  to  have him com e union;; r<jok-*‘d. II*> is one o f  the l>est men 
them.** in Dallas.

R IN llO p  MOI XOb' l Y
W e a re  not surprised to  note from  

the Sow  Orleans Christian Advocate 
that B ishop Mouaon made a  fine tm> 
pression on tiie  M lsslssippians. W e 
«luote the fo llow ’ InK from  the atmve 
paper:

**nishop Mouzon made a profound iin- 
prv-ssion a t the recent s*-sslon o f the 
M ississippi Conference, 8o sm»»othly 
did the business m ove alonir under hts 
uuldnnce that the most astute ol»server 
could not detect the sligh test ind ica
tion tat a ‘prentice hand* w as u|M»n the 
lielm. As a p resid ing officer he a l
ready ranks w ith  the best. H e is dlir- 
iiltled, firm  and positive, but at th “  
same tim e c'ourteous. considerate am 
Im partial. H e has an a«‘curate know i 
#-*lae o f  parliam en tary  law . and ad
heres s tr ic t ly  to  It In conducting l»usi- 
n< ss. Hts personal appearance is re. 
m arkab ly  strlkintr. H e Is ta ll, slender 
and som ewhat anau lar in form , and 
has a  classic and most expressive 
e«»untenanee. I l ls  vo ice  is c lea r and 
de«>p-toiied. hts enunciation distinct, 
and he is a speaker o f  unusual im 
pressiveness. H is m orninK ta lks to 
the con ference w ere  sp iritual, sutr- 
•restive and at tim es Illum inating. 
Those w ho heard the en tire  series w ere 
l«oi«i in th e ir pra ise o f  the Bishop as 
an eX|M»sltor o f  the Scrl|»tures. His 
sermon on Sunday w as a notable d e 
liverance. and from  be»riimlnsr to end 
com p lete ly  held the atten tion  o f  the 
irreat audience assenilded to hear It. 
It  fu lly  met expectation , frequ en tly  
evok in ir hearty aniens from  the breth 
ren

“ In the cabinet Bishop Mouxon Is 
re|M>rted to  have been palnstaki** 
brotherly  and p e r fec tly  fran k  w ith  his 
counselors. I l ls  appointm ents aave 
gen era l satisfaction . Indeed, w e have 
no hesitancy In sayinir that In the per- 
»«on o f  th is yountc ch ie f pastor Texas 
has Riven to  the itenerul (*hurch a 
man w ho Is destined to  becom e a Kreat 
Bishop, and I f  p rovidence shall spare 
his l i fe  and preser\*e his ht*alth he 
w ill doubtless p lay  a leading: part in 
the a ffa irs  o f  ^ u th e rn  Methmllsm fo r 
many years to  come. So fa r  as a*e 
are ab le to  judtre. he has ev e ry  q ita li- 
h<ation fo r  his hlfth o ffice— a brillian t 
Ir te llee t. a tender, sym pathetic heart, 
m rsona l P iety , a sound and dlscrin il- 
n a lin ?  Jiiditment. a d ian ltied and manly 
Ix'arinit. uncommon preach ina R ifts  and 
adm in istra tive  a b ility  fa r  above o rd i
nary. Th e con ference by a unanimous 
%*ote petitioned the Episi'opal i\»Il«>ire 
to return him fo r  another year. Th is 
w as not a m ere pleasina fo rm a lity , but 
a aenu lne expression o f  esteem  and

I A  H O USE BLESSING
9 The beauty o f the House Is O rder;

The DIessInz o f the House Is Contoitment:

I The d o ry  o f the House Is Hosfdtallty;
The Crown o f the House Is Godliness ;
The Joy o f the House forever Is a Player Plano.

■ begin Uie New Year RIGHT. Give Joy to your 
House and all else shall be added unto you. 9 9

AUTOHATK NUSIC COMPANY. )  Irilss’ Msfcni flayer Iswe

R«*v. John R. R ice, D. D., o f  Klr.'<t 
C'hiircli. F ort W orth . Is now  installed 
and hard at w ork. I l ls  pA‘op le are 
deliahtv'd w ith  him. and the Hoard o f 
Stew ards has asse.«:sed his sa la ry  at 
ir.ooo. the la rgest sa la ry  p;tid to any 
Meth<Hlfst pastor in Texas.

m
The HI. IjOuIs A dvoca te says; “ Rev. 

G eorge M. G ibson ev id en tly  likes the 
Texans and the Texans lik e  him. The 
r^ l la s  M ethodists w ill  lie de ligh ted 
w ith  him as both preach<*r and pas
tor.’* I f  the Ht. .\dvo<ate w ill
change the tense o f its verb  from  the 
fu ture to the present. It w ill henc«*- 
fo rth  express the situation in Dallas 
|H*rfectly.

IK
Bishop Thom as Bowman, o f  the Meth- 

<Klist Kpiscopal Church, is s till liv in g  
and qu ite a ctive  fo r  a man in his n ine
ty-th ird  year. The Bishops o f  his 
t 'liiirch  recen tly  v is ited  him in a body 
and paid reverence to a man In every  
w ay  wt»rthy o f  th e ir devotion.

Judge M. M. Brooks, fo rm erly  o f the 
Court o f  C rim inal Appeals, is now l iv 
in g  the l i fe  o f  a p riva te  c itizen  in 
Dallas, w ith  a lu crative  law  practice. 
He is happy in his present relation. 
He holds his Church m em bership at 
Grace, and Is a m em ber o f  the Ofti- 
c ia l Board. No man in Texas rendered 
b< t ie r  serv ice  to the public m orals o f 
Texas than did Judge Brooks during 
his o<*ciip;incy o f  the bench.

Bishop Hoss has returntMl from  tlie 
tirien t. and recen tly  he did some (Int* 
pr« ach ing in I^oufs. A ccord ing to 
the St. I>nil8 A dvoca te his v is it to 
that c ity  teas a deep sp iritual uplift 
to  the preachers and the p^'Ople.

Rev. G«*orge W . Owens is s till im lis- 
|H»s«>d. H e has been out o f  danger fo r  
some months, but his illness still l in 
gers  w ith  him. H e is not ab le to 
w ork  o r  lo  even  look a fte r  his co rre
spondence. But he is in a p«‘uceful 
sta te o f  mind, and has com m itted him 
se lf w h o le ly  in to the hands o f  God.

IK
Rev. J. M. Peterson, presid ing e lder 

o f  the I>alla8 D istrict, has entered upon 
his th ird yea r w ith  zea l and en thusi
asm. H e has his plans a lready  ou t
lined fo r  the com ing year, and he Is 
cxp«‘c t in g  la rge  results.

m
Rev. J. T. McClure, o f  South K rvay  

Street Church, w as recen tly  elected 
President o f  the D a llas Pa.><tors’ -\s- 
sociatton— a m erited com plim ent to one 
o f  our ab le and w orth y  men.

IK
Rev. J. B. Parr, o f  Dundee, w as out 

hunting M ethodists on his charge. Ho 
“ N v ln g^ ”  one and brought him down 
as a  subscriber to  the A<lvocate. and 
says. “ I w il l  take another hunt.”

Rev. C. F. Smith, o f  A tlan ta . Texas, 
w as a pleasant ca lle r  at the Advocate 
office last w eek. H e begins his sec
ond year at that charge w ith  b righ t 
prospects. H a v in g  served fo r  severa l 
years on d is tr ic ts  prior to  his pres
ent appointm ent has not in the least 
dim inished B rother Sm ith ’s usefulness 
in pastora l w ork.

l i t i . iM

Judge H en ry  G. K in g, o f  Grace 
Church, w as elected Chairm an o f  the 
Board o f  S tew ards fo r  the ensu ing 
con ference year. H e Is a veteran  In 
Church w ork, and is a lw a ys  found at 
his post o f  duty. H e w as brought
up that w ay , and he sticks to hts 
tra in ing.

IK
W e are  de ligh ted  to  announce the 

lnipn»v«*d condition  o f  Captain Kpps G. 
K n igh t, o f  th is c ity . W e  w ere  a ll 
throw n Into a  sp irit o f  depression at 
the session o f  the North  Texas Con
ference by  a  te legram  to  the effect 
that he w as In a  d y in g  condition, 
and fo r  days there w as no hope fo r  
hU  racovary. But good  m edical traat-

>p:
Rev. Chus. C. A lcl-iirty, o f  .Miiieola. 

a rra n g 'd  a beautifu l program  fo r  a 
m issionary ra lly  at his church, whicii 
oe«-urred just Iw fore the session o f tiie 
Texas Conference. It w as grea t, and 
much good was accomplished on the 
orrasion. Some line adilresses wer** 
made and goml results fo llow ed . 
B rother M eDarty dhl .so w e ll at that 
appointm ent hist year that he w as re 
turned lo  it thi.s year.

Rev. D. H, Barton, o f  the IV ca tu r  
D istriet. is inaugu rating »-fTective plans 
fo r  lh<* <‘om ing year. He is a liv e  
presid ing elder, ami his suecessful 
w ork  has brought this new d is tric t to 
a h igh degree o f etfiehmey. He is 
I'm* o f  the s tn m g men o f  the i-onfer- 
ence.

IK
Rev. Jerom e Duncan, o f the F o rt 

W orth  D istrict, w rites  us that all 
his preai’hers are at th eir p«ist.s o f  
duty, and that the w ork  starts o f f  
W eil. l i e  holds an im portant posi- 
ticn  in the Central Texas Conference, 
hut he is €*qual to its demands, and 
w e look fo r  a year o f  continued p ro g 
ress In that d istrict.

jK
ReV. G. K. Cameron, w ho was trans

ferred  by Ri.shop Murrah to the I„ou- 
istana Conference, has l.een stationed 
at F irst Church. Shreveport. Th is Is 
one o f  the lead in g  app»»in im ents in 
that conference, and B rother Cameron 
w ill  prove equal to the task o f  m eet
in g  the resiK jnsIbilltles o f the charge. 
He is strong. a c tiv «‘ and persisten t in 
his methods o f  w ork.

m
Rev. I, K. W ood has made a line b e 

g in n in g  at Fairland. this cit.v. The 
|M‘OpIe have received him k im lly. and 
h«* has a b r igh t prospect fo r  a pros
perous year.

B O tlK  A'OTICES.
“The reve la tion  o f Presen t Kxperi- 

♦ iK-e.’ ’ l»y Rdmund M ontgom ery, and 
pulilished by  Slierman. French & Com 
pany. is a U arned lit t le  vo lum e o f 
b s s  than one hundred pages, but It is 
paeke«l fu ll o f rich thought. It  deals 
w ith  the results o f  human ex fierlence 
in C 'lnnectlon w ith  soien iitic in v es tig a 
tions. hut it does not lose s igh t o f 
th«- relig iou s clem ent in man.

Book o f  D isc ip line o f  the K.
Church. South, and published by our 
House. Th is  Is the long  delayed new 
Book o f  D iscipline, as rev ised  snd con
ta in in g  the changes made in the law  
o f  the Church by the last General 
ftrence.

“ The Garden o f  G ray le d g e .”  by 
ch a r lo tte  W . Hazlow»>04l. and published 
by Sherman. French A: Company. Bos
ton. Th is Is a lso a hook o f p'»*nis. 
and it Is a descriptiiin  o f  a real .\merl- 
la n  garden, rem arkab le fo r  situation 
upon a h e ig iit  overlm 'ik lng the sva, w ith  
its flowers, fru its , inhabitants and the 
w onderfu l forces o f  nature a ffec tin g  
it

>K
“The Fundam entals: A  Testim ony t ‘ » 

the *rruth.”  by T w o  I.«ayinen. and pub
lished by  the Testim ony Company, C h i
cago. Th is  Is the third vo lum e o f  a 
s<‘ries o f  booklets Indng issued on this 
subject. The publication is in the in 
terest o f  evan ge lica l truth from  a 
thorou gh ly  re lig iou s  stand|M>int. tre a t 
ing  such subject.s as “ The Inspiration 
o f the Bible,”  “ The Moral G lory  o f 
Christ.”  “God in Christ R evea lin g  the 
Fatherhood.”  “ The Testim ony o f E x 
perience.”  etc. These l it t le  vo lum es 
are rea l contributions lo  evan ge lica l 
literature.

Premature baldne.ss is most frequently 
due to dandrutf. By eradicating dandruff

G1c b b *s  Sokthiir Soap
It cleats the complexion and is a time- 
tested remedyforskin diseases. Druggists*

Hiir. Ihir ■nmkt P ,.. khA m  kw— . S»t.
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W A S  JUDAS RESPONSIBLE?
Article No. 2.

I don't know why it bapiH'ncd. but 
it crept into my former article as a 
preliminary setting that the Passover 
was observed by Jesus and the apos
tles at Hethany on Tuesday before 
the crucilixion on Friday. I will stale 
now that 1 saw this in twenty min
utes in my own mind after I had 
mailed the manuscript to the Advo
cate. I a|K>loKize riitht here and now 
for this break, for if I am to con
vince you that Judas was wn>nK at 
heart fmm the beKinnlUK I must flrsi 
aet your confidence, and in order to 
aet your conftdence I must convince 
you that I am no Bible warper.

So much for a trifle.
Now a aood friend of mine reminds 

me that 1 bare taken an un-.Metho- 
distic (losition. What should that mat
ter if I prove it to be the true l»o- 
sition?

.\nd what was my position? V’lz.: 
That Judas' heart had never b«>en 
completely ebanaed from evil to liaht- 
e<Hisness. and that J«-sus knew he was 
a thief and a devil, even when Mary 
anointed his feet with the precifHis 
ointment. I..et reason s|M-ak:

When Jesus calltsl Nathaniel he 
siiid of him what he did not say 
of any of the other aiiostles: "Be
hold an Israelite, indeed. In whom 
there is no aulle.” Now, this s<'ems 
liretty aood proof that none of the 
other a|>ostles he had called were free 
from auile when he callt d them. You 
cannot |>oHsibly be so inconsis.ent as 
to say that Jesus said this of Na
thaniel men-ly becaus*- he may have 
taken a siieeial fancy to him. Jesus 
was not impulsive, and he hsid often 
to caution Peter aaitinsl his impul
siveness, showina that true dim-iple- 
shlp and impulsiveness could not mix 
any more than oil ami wati>r.

!^o we And already that there was 
doubtless somewhat of auile in all ex
cept Nathaniel, when calhd by Jesus. 
Can you name any intssaae of Scrip
ture showina where these twelve u|his- 
tles were quickened into life and un
derstanding prior to the cruciflxion?

If you ran. I will forean further ar- 
aument. Tlte fart Is alubbom that 
Christ did not succeed In ronvlnrlna 
or showina them the real and true 
nature of his kinadom and work un
til he came to them after the rrurl- 
flxlon. W ill yon assume to tell m*‘ 
that they could have received the 
heavenly alB Into their htiirts and not 
have become acquainted with the na
ture of the kinadom. nor to an under- 
standlna of Jesus' teuchina? You 
would better ao slow here, brother.

"And you would better an alow about 
saying that Jesus would permit a 
thief to follow him almat, too,** you 
say? But I do not say It. but the 
New Testament does. ,\nd what If 
It does? Did not t.od use Satan him
self to try Job? To rather prove Job? 
Cod is a privileged Being, who Is a 
Ijiw  unto himself. .\galn. what a 
bb*ssed lesson It Is that Jesus did 
allow Judas and many other sinners 
to associate with him! He never has 
cast a sinner off yet. He Is the sin
ner's Friend.

"But he gave them power to cast 
out devils!** you scream at m«'. la It 
more miraculous to grant a devil |m>w - 
er to heal diseases -and "diseases" 
and "devils" here are synonymous 
than to grant a devil the jiower to 
cause diseases, as in the case of Ha- 
tan and Job? You certainly woubl 
not take the ptudllnn that casting out 
devils meant th«- saving of souls, for 
Cod Almighty alone has ever or shall 
ever imssess that power and attri
bute.

"But did Jesus intend for Judsis to 
betray him?" you ask. I say: No. We 
as mortals moriilly sha|H> our own In
tentions and wills, and Cod fonsaw  
that Judas was going to betray Christ, 
hut Cod's forekm>wk'dge did not cuum - 
Judas to be evil at heart. I pity any 
man who d<M-s not |>ows«-ss enough In 
sight to comprehend this simpk- truth. 
"One day is as a Ihnusanil years, 
and a thousand years as om- day, with 
Cod.

"But • • • Judas, by trunsgres
Sion, fell,” .vou say? Because of his 
determination u|Min sin. evil Intent, 
and greed Cod lost fiatlems' with him. 
seeing that be had acreiued the bribe 
to b«'tray the only iiosslble Ked<-<-nier 
of falb'n man. and he gave him the 
sop. and the devil t<M>k compb-te eon- 
trol of him. Could anything Im> plain
er. brother? .\ecepted the brllM*. 
transgression, and fell from a pro
bationary state In an eternal state 
of n-morse. I say prolHitlonury stale, 
for that was exactly the rase. Kven 
our Ix-lovcd Bishop Candb-r says that 
Jesus iMTmiiitsI Judas to folbtw him, 
along with the other a|H>siles, after 
he knew what Jesus was Ix-nl u|>nn 
doing, in onter that Judas might have 
full force of Jesus romisinioiishlp to 
influence him to reiwnt of the Intent 
of his heart. .\nd then, seeing that 
he would not re|>ent and undo mat
ters. Jesus Anally warns him that he 
Is to b<- altogether without exeuse. 
■\nd right here Is wher** I get my 
proof that Judas was*n-s|Miiislhle.

The lesson in Judas to Ihlp wi>rlil 
is that Cod calls every man. hut that 
it Is only those who yield ntmpletely 
to the Holy Spirit that gi-t to heaven. 
The fart that Jesus ralb-d the weak
est of vessels—Judas— prov«-s that he 
still calls all men. and this within It
self is lesson enough. It se<'ms to 
m «‘.

Summary: I have shown that of 
the twelve only Nathaniel was de
clared fttw- from guile: have shown 
that the aisttllea could not have been 
regenerateid In heart and und'-rsland- 
ing until after the cruciflxion and the 
receiving of the Holy Chost; have 
shown that the twelve were all la a 
probationary state prior to the trea
son of Judas; that then Judas fell 
from his probationary state Into eter
nal remorse; that the remaining elev
en of the alMMtIes remained In the pro
bationary slate till Jesus came to 
them in the |M-rs»n of the Holy Chost, 
nnd that then, and only then, could 
they en>>y and compiehend the na- 
tuie ttf Christ's kingdom and teach
ings.

If I have b«>«>n unreasonable, please 
show me.

CU .NT  C. RKYNOl.DH.
Fairlie, Texas.

RKMN.i;Tioxta o r  R iearrrT .
T h e fn lln w in g  rM o lu llo a s  w e r e  

sO opird  by the W em aa 's  Honie MIs- 
spin A iw lr ly  o f  H*-mlw<*le, Trmae. In 
n itm ory  o f  Miss Lou M yrtle  la ioe . w ho 
d ird  a t her home at C lero. T esas. De- 
rem her ft, ISIO.

W hereas, F o r  severa l m onlhs p rio r lo  
her death this eorle ljr  eoJt»yed the 
Christian  a ea orla lloa  o f  th is d e ir  g ir l, 
ehe be ing  an honored m em ber w h ile  In 
our ntlilst, w e  fe e l keen ly  the Piee o f 
n dear fr ien d  and com rade; th erefore
he It

Resolved . I, T h a i w e bow  In meek 
submission lo  the w ill  o f  our Falh«-r 
In heaven, w ho do«-th a ll th ings w e ll 
and w e pray him lo  aanetlfy  such so r
row  as this lo  our good  snd teach us 
In pay; Th y  w ill he done.

1. W e es ien d  lo  the bereaved onee 
i>ur dee|H*st sym pathy, and comim-iul 
■ hem lo  Ihe keep in g  o f  the Father. In 
w hoee lo re  th ey m ay nod ab id in g 
peace.

S. That these reeolu llons he r*-c«»rd- 
e«l In our minutes, and n copy he s> nl 
lo  Ihe Texas  Christian  A drociile .

M RP r i lA R I .K T  TR IM n i.l-L  
M RP i  W . R V R Ii,
.MRP T. A. R«n iKRTPi>.\ .

f'o iiin illtee

1‘otlonvllle Clr.. at P., Jan. I, X. 
Woodland and Kanawha, at W.. Jan. 

T. ft.
f ie lr o l l  C lr .  at D , Jan. ft, ft.
Rosalie Clr.. at R.. Jaa. II. i:.
.\nnona Clr., at A.. Jan. SI. S2 
White Rock and Williams Ch.ip-1, al W.

R . Jan. SS. X>.
A ve ry  MIsl, a t A.. Feh. 4. S.
Kml-ereon C lr. al Ih-tkel. ftVh It. IS 
1‘arla Clr.. al Reed's Ck;«peL Feb. IS, Ift 
Ibrnham Plreel Feb. Ift, So.
Cenienary. Feb. I.‘>. S< 
lainiar .\vt>.. F> b. S*. S7

JXtX M. PWKftrrnX. P K

TO THE FABTORS OF TH E CEN 
TR A L TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Pear Brethren: The following Is a 
irartlal list of Ihe irrasnrvrs of the re
spective Confr-rcnce Boards: Treasur
er Board of Missions. J. H. Wiseman. 
Blooming drove; treasurer Board of 
Church Exienslon. R. II. ChenowHh. 
Ilarllett; Hnnday-Hcbool Board. R. F 
Brown, Comanche; Joint Bnnrd of 
Finance. J. M. Rotu-rlaon. Meridian. 
The various Ireaaurers will forward 
recr-lpis In dttpllcaie lo  remliter. re
mitter will detach, retaining the card 
addressed to him, and forward dupll- 
rate to H. B. Hawyera. secretary Au
diting Committee. Fnreslon, Texas.

M. .\. TCHNKR.
Chairman .\udlllng (*ommittce.

l•rren«Ule PtaSrIel — First Wsaad. 
areeavlll# Mle.. at Conrurd, t>ce. 11. 

Jan. I.
Street Pla . Jan. I. 2. 

la-nnard and Orange Qrovr. at L , J-in. 
T. L

Commerce Mis., al Center Chapel. Jan. 
It. 1ft.

Commerce Sla.. Jan. 1ft. I*.
Celeste Mis., at Kingston, Jan. 21, 22. 
Celeste and laine. al C., Jaa. 22. XI. 
Falrlle and Wesley Chapel, al W. C„ 

Jan. 2S. Xft.
Wolfe Cliy Pla.. Jan. 1ft. 2s.
lanieaak Mis., al Twin thiks, Feh. t. ft.
lavneoak Pla.. Feb. ft, S.
Merit C lr. al Merit. Frb. II. 12.
Floyd and Caddo Mills, al F., Feb. It. 

1ft.
Wesley Pla.. Feb. 2t. 2V 
Kavanangh Pla., Feb 2*

R. O. MOOD. P. ft..
M eKlaaey IHstrlet— First It egad.

M eKInney. I I  a. m., Pe<-. 2ft.
South M cK inn ey, * ; la  p. m.. I>er. 2t. 
t'MMiper. a l P .  I I  a. n i„ Ihn-. js . ju n . I. 
Frisco, a l  ft'.. i:2 s  p. m., J.<n. I.
W cBloa. at W .  I I  a. m., Jun. 7. I. 
S -llna . 7:2a p  m.. Jan. s,
Josephine, a l J.. I I  a. m., J.in. I I ,  Ift. 
Neruda. 7 :3e p. m . J.in. Ift.
P lu s R idge, a l Verona. Jun. 21. 22. 
Copevltle. at C., Jan. 2t, 29.
W y lie , a t W ., I I  a. m . Vvi>. I. 1. 
ft'amiers* llrancb. a l ft*. II., 7 ft" p. m.. 

ft'eb. ft.
C H A P  A. S I 'R A C l.vs . p, K

Mceeis’-o Is uie rer'e e—l -r sasiis -e-ss «s.t 
IftrahH Id IpuM ia*d> ‘d̂ lp ^  a ksokw II***I*p

v n r . u u r . n ^  oi* r m :  
\oN 'rink>:«T  i o \ .

t Arnt a ••••rilflwl r**|fty of ih#'
iiMMftinitiM'hlH |o Mr J. K ll:inn> ic iii. 
und you may l«> ihU In yixir
hUAinraa w ith  hlfii. ,\. MiMiitl*:.

Ilrea l«r Mewad.
ItNome. at R.g Ore. 31. 
iHH'atur C*lr.g at Oliver IV«*. 3̂ .

39.
l»uradlM n r., at I*.. I^**. 31. Jaa. I. 
lu»yd and Uarvln. at It. Jan. I. 3. 
.\rayle t'lr.. at A.. Jub. 7, K 
|*f»iidrr and Krum. at K.. Jan. R. 9. 
Jiiailn and KonaokAe at J.. J.«n. II. 
lN*mlur 3ti«.. at IUu«‘lt. J-«n. IS. 1€. 
Willow l*olnt. at W. I*.. J.in. 31. 33. 
«*hlro Ht*.« Jitn. S3» 33.
«*ht«*o at Plft-a«tnt Urovr. Jan. 33
<lro<nw(M>d. al O.. Jan. 2̂ . 39

I* H. BARTON-, I*. K

« UK
ThA |M»atofn< *• nd«lr^«a o f  !{• v. Th<»a 

llankf* la T^Tllnt*. Tr%;iF. lnFt»*tt«l ft*f 
M araarrt. Trxap . aa thff* .ftiftiHftinftiftrniN 
r»*ad. TIMM II.XNKH

NORTH TEXAS CONFEREHCE
Bonknai tWntrtr t  — K tr*t Wannd.

finttry Clr.. at R. Jan. 39. 3*. 
Hundoiph Ctr.. at H.. » b .  4. &. 
iM ly  and Whit# Ro< k. at XV. R . K#h 

11. 11
Rnmkaton and lllnh. at II.. P#b. I«. I I  
Tr#aton Clr.. at M'irvtn. K«-b 3.*. 3<

MU. at T Irrr Town. Marrh I. S. 
Ravrana Mia., at R . March 11. 13.

J. R  OOBKR. I>. K.

nbrmsan IH o tr lr l— K lra l Monad.
Van AUtync. Dec. 3**
Pilot tlrovr. nt P. <}., iH-c. 31. Jan I 
XVhltawrlvht. Jaa. 1, 3.
Iblla C lr. at lUlla. Jan. 7. f.
XX*apica Memortnl. Jan 1m.
Trinity and Mfaa#n«cr. at T . Jan 1̂ . 

U.
f*oitaboro and Prtaton. at PnttaiMMo 

Jan. SI. SS.
IwnUon Mia., at llarloAa l*b«|*«*t. Jan 

32. 31
8adUr and Oordonclllc. at R, Jan. 3». 

3S
Wbiteabora. Fab. 1
Houtbni.'ftyd Clr.. at Kendall. Feb. tl. I I  

A. U  ANDRKXVi*. P K

Mnwie IMeirlet— »*lrai Hanad.
Crafton Clr. at Pork H, D**c. in. 1 1 . 
nine Oroe# C lr, at R  0-, D**c. 17, 1*. 
fViUvtic 0ta..*|Ve. 19.
Mnntame and l»ye Md.. at M.. Dec. 31 
ttiinoet rir.* at F , D ^ . 3̂ ., 3*.
Itowle Fta . Dec 3k.
Ronlta. at Pr View, Dye. 31.
PiNil Onk« at P. CK Jan. 7* k.
X* wport .Xlla., nt Truce, Jan. 9.
Xocona rir., at Pr. Mound. Jan. II. I*. 
Xoconn Fin., Jan. IS, K.
Archer City 8ta.« Jnn. Ik.
Dundee Mia., at Kavle Rend. Jan. 21. 33. 
Archer Mia., Jan. 19.
Ilolllday M U. at Altendule. Jan. 31 
town Park C lr, Jan. 3?*39.
Klectra Mia, Jan. 39. 3n
llenrlettn Mia., at Willow Fpr., Feb. 3*3.
Henrietta Fta., Feh. S. S.
Rrff>m Clr.. at Reere. Feb. 10*11 
Wichita Falla Fto., Feb 11 
Riirkhtirnett. Feh. 33. SO.
Rowte Mia., March 4. 3.

JOIIX K  ROACH. P. K.

a«lpb«p npetaa* IH«lelrl*—>Klr»l Monad.
Fulpbur Fprinaa Fla. Dec 3^.*
M«»unt Vffrnoa 4*lr, at Holinea t*kw|«e|. 

tVc. SI. Jan- 1.
Ijike Creek t-1r, at flnloe. J »a. 7. %. 
1‘ooper Fta.. Jan. 3. 9.
Klley Fprlnica C lr. at Fhm»k'a «*ba|»el. 

Jaa. 14.
Yowell Clr.. at Moee Cbap*l. Jan 31. 33. 
Klondike C lr. at U*hm1 a «*h:iprl. Jan. 

31 31
Hananaport 3tla., at lo«ead.i. Jaa. 3k. 29. 
Fulphur Hluff Ctr. xt Neiia. F> b. 4. 1 
Wearer and FaltllU, at Mab**ny, peU 

II. 11
Hrapbrar. at Fhlrley. Kcl*. D. 1». 
XX'lanaboro Fta.. Fel^ 3 .̂ 3k.
Ci>me Clr., at Conit», Feb. 3k. 3*.
Purley Ctr. at Harmony, Xltrch 4. **.

W. U  Mur.NTCAFTI.I*:. P. !•:.

rirM  Monnd.

Da Mag O k F ilil FMak Maaad.
Oraca. 11 a. wl. Dm . S3.
Oak Cliff. T:tf p m.. Dec. SS.
Weat Dnllaa and Fnlrland. at W. D . 

Dec. SI. Jaa. 1.
Dtatrlct Ftewardi* meetlnv at Publlah- 

Inv Rettoe. S p. Jaa. 1 
Maple Are., Jan. 7, 1

Tererll IHoIrtrt-
Fomey. Dec. 3 .̂ 3S.
Fate C ir. Dec. 31, Jan. 1.
Koyoe. Jan. 1. 1 
Kockwnll. Jan. 7. S.
Garland. Jaa. 3. 9.
Mabank, Jan. 14. 13.
Fimo. Jan. 31. 3S.
( o llrfe Mound. D«e. Sk. 39.
Crmnoall and Feano. Fi b. 4. 1.
Kemp. Feb. 11. l l  
Fblabelm. Feb. Ik, 19.
Terrea Feb. 19, 39.

M. L. HAMtI.TOX. P R.

Oak Lawa. T*S9_P. m.. Jaa. I.
Hutcklna and Wllmar. at W „ Jan. 14.

13.

A r.SLIa TO THK FMRniDIXG RI.DRMk 
.«XD L.%Y IKAlMCMn OF THB  

nKAT TK% \9 C'OX- 
FRMR.Xf'B.

Firat Cbureb. 11 a. m.. Jan. tS 
Trinity. 7:S9 p. m.. Jan. SS. 
firina Ctr. at f.. Jan. Sk. 39.
Onk n iff. 7:Sa p. m.. Jan. S9. 
c«dnr Hill and Duncanrllle. at C. II. 

Feb. 4. I.
Frray. 11 a. m.. Fab It.
Grace, 7:S# n. m.. Feb. 11 
f«ancaater. Feb. tS, If.
Cochraa. Fab. SI. tC.
Flrpf f*hnrcb. 11 O. Feb. Sf. 
Wheatlaad. Ifbrfb  4. t.
Trinity, 7 S4 p. m , March 3.

J. M. FRirfUIOX. P. R

M eat berlord IMatrtet^fTrot Maaad.
Weatherford. FIral (*burcb. Dec. 33*Se. 
I'ftaater. at P., IHt . 37.
Mlloap, at Brock, tVi*. 39.
Flrmwn. at d., Dec. 3#. 31.
Thurber, at T., Jan. 1, 1 
Gordon, at G., Jaa. 3.
F.*nto. at Brao*>e. Jaa. 4.
Oraford. Jaa 7, k.
XVIftltt. at W.. Jaa. !•.
Mineral XX’ello, Jan. 14. I*.
Graham Ctr., at lienrjr'a Chap**!, Jap 

21. 31
Graham Fta, Jan. S3, 33. 
niasrllle. at K. Jan. 34.
Isorlnn Clr., at I*.. Jan. 2̂ .
Farmer Clr.. at F.. Jaa. 34.
NeWt-uPtle, at X.. J-ia. 37.
Olney, Jaa. 33. 39.

JAR CAMPlHXlm P. H

The prepldlnn elder*, the Conference 
Isuy toeuder and the Dtatrlct l«ay Lscad'* 
era.are urgently requeated to meet In 
TraeU Park MethodUt i*hitrch. Fan 
Antonio. Tesaa, Deceml»er 39. 19|f. to 
ftiUcupp niattera of vital lnter«*at to the 
4*hurch.

A. J. WREKS
F. II. C. Kl’ ItGIX. P. R.
A. U  FCARBORO(-GH. P. R.
8. R  BflAloU I*. K.

4•a•ae•vllle Dlatriet F trM Maaad.
XVftMidblae. at XX*.. Dec. 31. S3.
IWNter. at Walnut Head. Dec. SI. Jaa. I 
<Vllln*vllle and TIcNto, at T., Jan. 7. 3. 
XVePley and Bethel, at R . Jan. II. 11 
Fanner, at 8., Jan. 13. 14.
Ib-nion. Jan. 3S. SS.
Fra and Fprlnc Creek, at B.. Jan. 3k. 39. 
X'alley X'lew, Jaa. 39. Sf.
Myra and H*»od. at II.. Feb. 4, 3. 
KopptfHi. at K., Feb. 3. f.
Aubrey, at A.. Feb. 11. 11 
Ft Jo. at 8. J.. Feb Ik. 19.
Maryavllle. at 8prlnn Hill. Feb. S3. 3f.

R. II CA8RT. P. K

MOSTHWEST TEX. COITFEREVCE
.Ablleae Platrtrt—f-trot Maaad.

Firat Ckurcb, Dec. 33.
Trath Utrret. Dec. 33, Sf.
Ft. Paul, Jaa. 1*4.
Baird. Jan. 7, 3.
Clyde, at Potoot. Jaa. 14. 13. 
Hawley, at Traby. Jaa. 21. 31 
Anaon. Jaa. S3. 33.
Merkel. Joa. St. Sf
Tye. at Tye. Jaa. S9. Sf. 
Treat, at Treaty Ifeb. 4, 3.
i'apo. at Capa. F«b. 11, 11 
fuaton. at luntoa. Feb. Ik, If.

Gl-ll RARMK8. P R
Th*T»* was a ifD'Ut dUfereot**' b«>tweeti Faria Dtatriei Fteag _______

riviiik the In yimr Ncrmaao-ltanwell Hla., at R« Dea-SI, S3. niamfafd DiMrSn— K ir*  Maaad.
a*hat fhov wnnt and nix'ina th<*iu what MI*»epom and Fylvan. at R. Dec. S3. Sf 8tar, D  a. m., Jan. 23.nhat they nam  anu ffixinp rn«iu wnai Haleaboro. Dec. 31. Welnert. II a. m.. Jaa. 23.
they Deed. |. deymour. Joa. SI, S9.
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December 22. I f i t . T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Romartnn, Jen. t t ,  t » .  
Gorce. Feb. 4. I.

P. K

*mm4.
Zt-Xi.

I. Ja r

!•. E.

;e ic e

f» R

Po lyterh n ir. 7:10 p. m.. Jan. 10.
•'lulk**K M cinoHal. 7:3# p. m.. Jan. I I  

ntam fard. St. Jn b n X  P^b. 12. (V n tra l. 7:30 p. rn., Jan. 12.
Stam ford. W ard  M em orial and Leudern. iSrapcvine. Jan. 14« la.

Peb. 19. iMptrlct H lfw ard a  w ill  met‘t at K ln «l
A roea , 11 a. tn^ Peb. IS. ('I*u n ‘h \V4-4liirmlav. iK^renilH'r 2Mh. at

J. O. PITTM AN . P. E. 2 p. ni. JKU O M K IH 'S C A X , P. K.

Dec. 21-2S. C o lorado Sta.
Dee. 19*Jan. 1. Camp Springs, at C. 8.. 
Jan. C*l. Dunn, at Dunn.
Jan. 11*IS. P luvanna, at K 
Jan. 3n-33. Derm ot. at B**theL 
Jan. 37-29. Snjrder Sta.
Jan. lo -P eb . 2. S w ee tw ater Mia. 

po in ta
Peb. 1- S. B ta rkw ell. a t R  
Peb. 1#-13. H ylton , at H.
Peb. 17-19. W estbrook , at W .
Peb. 24-2S. la tan. a t Cuthbert.

S IM E O N  S H A W . P. R.

i l l

l.iitb o ek  M ia . Dec. 34.
I.ubbock S ta . Dee. 3ft. 31.
P la ln v lew  Mia.. Dec. t f .
D lm m ltt. a t D.. Dec. 11. Jan. 1. *
K re o a  a t K.. J a a  4.
H appr. a t n.. J a a  I.
S llverton , a t & . J a a  1. 9.
Tu rkey, at T., Jan. 11.
M atador. Jaa. 14, IS.
A fton . a t A.. J a a  17.
H a le  Center. J a a  11. 31.
Barton, a t R .  Jan. 31.
P la ln v lew  Sta.. Jan. I I .  29

J. T . H IC K S . P. E.

V em an  Dloeriet— M re l Round. 
Vernon Mis.. Dec. 33.
Vernon Sta.. Dee. 24. 2ft.
To lb ert CIr.. Dec. 31. Jan. 1. 
Quanah Sta.. Jan. 7. I.
Padueah Mla.. Jan. 13. 
f*adurah S ta . Jan. 14. IS.
Ratelllne Clr.. Jan. 21. 22.

I  o  %ni.i.P.it. p  rr

B row nw ood D4e4rle<—-Plrat Round.
Hrownwood. Dee. 3ft, 2C.
C2leneo\*e Clr., a t Novice. Dec. 30. 
Colem an Sta.. Dec. 11. Jan. 1. 
t'o lem an Clr., a t Junction. Jan. 1. 1. 
W In cbe ll Clr.. at W.. Jan. 4.
Santa Anna S ta . Jan. 7. 8.
Ilanirs C lr .  a t Banffs. Jan. 8. 9. 
K 'lllin n er S ta . Jan. 14. 1ft.
N< rton Cir., at M averick . Jan. 18. 
Hobert L ee  Cir.. at R. U . Jan. 18. 
R ion te  Clr.. at Chadbourne. Jan. 20. 
W in n ate  and Pum phrey. a t W ., Jan. 31.

W in ters  S ta . Jaa. 23. 23.
J. A  W H IT E IIC R S T . P. E.

4'laeo U letrle t— Pleat Round.
Scranton. Dec. 23.
C isco Mis.. Dec. 25. 28.
C isco S ta . Jan. 1. 2.

J. SAM  R A R C U R  P. E.

W aaabneh le IMoIrtet— PIrwt Round. 
Kerris, at P., Dec. 31, Jan. 1.
Pa lm er, a t P., Jan. 1. 2.
F'nnis, Jan. 2.
0\*ilta. at O.. Jan. 7. 8.
M idlothian. Jnn. 8. 9.
Venus, a t V.. Jan. 14. 1ft.
Maym  arl. at M . Jan. 15. 18.
R ardw eil. at R.. Jan. 21, 22.
Korreston. at Nash.. Jan. 28. 29.
Iteil Oak. at Chappell H ill. Peb. 4. 5. 
Rritton. at R .  Peb. ft. 8.
Rethel. Feb. 11. 12.

T . 8. A R M STRO N G . P. K.

H arrison, a t SoottsvHle. Feb, IS. 19. 
Ila rteton . at Ashland. Feb. 2ft, 2«.

T h e  D istrict Steward.^’ m eeting  w ill 
l»e held at F irs t Church. M arshall, in 
the pastoFs study, on Thursday. I>e- 
cem ber 29, a t 2 p. m. sharp. The tru s
tees o f  the d is tr ic t parsonage w ill  me«*t 
at the same tim e and place, and a fu ll 
a ttendance Is v e ry  desirable.

Th e Pastors* Conferenr** and M ission
a ry  In stitu te  w’ ill l>e Indd at KiIt;or«- 
l»e^innln ff Mond.'iy eveninir. Januar>
18. m'ith an address by the Rev. .\. J. 
W i‘eks. Superintendent o f  Hom e M is
sions fo r  T exas and N ew  Mexico. The 
m eeting w ill  last tw o  days, and e v 
e ry  piistor In the district l.s expected 
to be present.

H. T. C rN X IN tS IIA M . P. K.

Rreul
Dec. 25, 
r>ec. 30. 
Jan. 1. 
Jan. 7, 
Jan. 9. 
Jan. 14, 
Jan. 15, 
Jan. 21. 
Jan. 22. 
Jan. 28. 
Jan. 29, 
Kcb. 4. 
Feb. 11, 
Feb. 12. 
Feb. 14. 
Feb. 18, 
Feb. 19. 
March 1

hTrat Round.ihaui D io lr le t-
28, Brenham.
Jan. 1. B e llv ille . a t B.

2. Sealy, a t S.
8. Th om da le. a t T. 

Rockdale.
15. Hem pstead.
18. Chappell H ill.
22. I.^ne C ity , a t L. C.
23. W harton.
29, Van  V Ieck, at V. V.
30, B ay C ity.

5. W a ller , at N ew  Hope.
12. Richmond.
13. Rosenbert?. at R.
15. Fulshear. a t Brook.shire.
19. Caldw ell.
20. C a ld w e ll Mis., a t Lyons.

. Soinervlllo.
A  A  W AG N O N, P. K.

AuMriUo D lo iik l Pilot
|*nnhatidle and Pam pa. at PanhandU. 

Dec. 24.
O ch iltree, at O., Jan. 1. 2.
Hansford, at H., Jaa. 1, 4.
W lldorado, Jan. 7, 8.

O. P. K T K E R . P. e .

f ’ lureudoo IM otrIrt— ftlm t Round. 
Clarendon. Dec. 2ft. 28.
W elifn irton  Sta.. I>ec. 21, Jan. I 
W e llln a ton  Cir., Jan. 2.
Quail. Jan. 4.
Shamrock. Jan. 8.
W heele r. Jan. 8.
Canadian. Jan. 14, 1ft.
Cata llne. Jan. 18.
Miam i. Jan. 18.
G oodniaht. Jan. 21. 32.
Iled ley , Jan. 28, 29.

J. W . S TO R Y . P. E.

RIC npriURo D tstrtrt— F lrwt Round. 
f.am esa Sta.. Dec. 21, Jan. 1. 
loim csa Mis.. Jan. 1. 2.
Gall. Jan. 7. t.
Post C ity . Jan. 14. 1ft. 
t'oahom a. Jan. 21. 22.
R Irthe. Jan. 28. 29.
Soash. Feb. 4. 5.
Stanton S ta . Peb. I I .  12 
Stanton C lr., Peb. 12. 12.
B l »  Sprinas. Peb. 19. 20.
Sem inole. Peb. 28, 27.

J. E. S T E P IIE X S . P. E.

Hnm lln IN ntrIrt— rtrm i Ronnd.
Royston . at R .  Dec. 24, ?ft.
P in kerton , at I*.. D ^ .  31. Jan. 1.
R u le Sts.. Jan. 1. p. m.. Jan. 2. a. m. 
Saaerton. at S^ Jan. 4.
Ro<*hester. at Carney. Jan. 7, 8 a. ni. 
K n ox  C ity . p. m.. Jan. 8. a. ni.. Jan. 9. 
Spur Sta.. Jan. 14. 1$.
Javton . a t J.. p. m., Jan. 18. a. m.. Jan.

17.
peaeoek , a t P., p. m.. Jan. 17. a. ni.« Jan.

18.
Asperm ont. Jan. 21. 22.
V era . Jan. 28. 29

O. 8  H A R D Y . P. E.

CENTXAL TEXAS COVFERENCE

W u ro  D iotrtet. P tm t Round. 
H ew itt. D ec 24. 2ft.
R e irs  H ill. Dec. 25. 28.
W h itn ey. Jan. 1.
W est. Jan. 7, 8.
BotMiuevIlle. Jan 14. 15.
China Springs. Jan. IS. 18.
R ru ceritle . Jan. 21. 22. 
fo>rena. Jan. 28. 29.
North  S ixth  Street. Jan. 29. 2o.
A tiu llla. Peb. 4. ft.
Mount Calm. Peb. I t .  12

W . B. A N D R E W S . P. E

<«aCeo«llle D totrict P Irot Round. 
G atesT llle  S ta . Dec. 25. 28.
C raw ford , at C.. D oe  21, Jan. 1.
C lifton . Jan. 1, t.
Tum erm rllle . nt T „  Jan. 7, 8.
O vlesby. nt O.. Jan. 14. 15.
R ran t. at S later. Jan. 31. 22.
V a lle y  M ills , at V . M . Jan. 28. 29. 
M eOrenor. 2 p. m.. Jan. 20.
N o lan v llle . at N., Peb. 4. ft.
Jonesboro, at I^evlta. Feb. 11. 12.
F a iry  and t^anham. at P.. Feb. 18. 19. 
H am ilton  Clr., at I^eeavllle. Feb. 2ft. 28. 
H am ilton  Sta.. Peb. 28, 27.

S J V A P O H A N  P  E

G eorge tow n  D Iatrlet—-t-Ymf Round.
G eorgetow n . Dec. 24, 25.
F lorence at Mount Horeb, a t F., Dec. 

29-Jan. 1.
T roy , at T „  Jan. 7. 8.
Tem ple Sta.. Jan. 10.
Salado. a t 8.. Jan. 14. 15.
Hutto, at Round Rock, Jan. 17.
Belton Clr., at M idw ay. Jan. 21. 22. 
Tem ple. Seven th Street. Jan. 22, 23. 
Rofrers Mis., Jan. 28, 29.
Roirers Sta., Jan. 29. 30.
T a v lo r  Sta.. Feb. 4. ft.
Belton Sta., Peb  11. 12.

W . H. V A t'O H A N . P. E.

roraleunn IN otrle t— P lro t Round.
Ih irry  Clr., at R .  Dec. 24. 25.
«*4»reU*ana. E leven th  Ave., eveninic. Dt‘c.

2ft.
t'h .itneld  Cir., at Tupelo. D«‘C. 31. Jan. 1. 
R ice «<tta.. even in g, Jan. 1; 10 a. m.,

Jan. 2.
Corsicana Clr., at P leasan t Grove. Jan.

7. and even in g. Jan. 8.
Corsicana Sta., m om ina . Jan. 8. 
W ortham  and Thornton, at W .. Jan. 14. 

15.
R ichland C ir .  at R.. even ing. Jan. 1ft: 

11a .  m.. Jan. 18.
ll«»rn H ill C lr ,  a t Forest Glade, Jan.

21. 22.
M exia Sta.. m orn lnr. Jan. 22.
M exia C lr ,  a t Cotton Gin. eveninir. Jan.

22: 11 a. m.. Jan. 23.
Kerena Clr., a t K ., Jan. 28. 29.

JO H N  R NKLSO.V. P. K.

4'leburue IN atrlet— P tm t Round. 
Joshua, at J.. Dec. 21, Jan. 1. 
fJ lIlan . Jan. 8.
G ranbury Mis.. Jan. 7. 8.
G ran im ry Sta^ Jan. 8, 9.
Rraxos Ave.. C leburne. Jan. 11.
Gm iley. at ^ n o .  Jan. 14, 15.
A n r lln  St.. C leburne. 7:30 p. m.. Jan. 18. 
Gtenroso Mis., at O eorite Creek. Jan. 

21. 22.
Grenrose Sta.. Jan. 22. 22.
Cresson. at C.. Jan. 28. 29.
Main St.. C leburne. 7:20 p. m.. Jan. 21. 
R iirleson. at Everm an. Peb. 4. ft. 
A lvarado. Feb. 11. 12.
M orran  and K opperl. at M.. Feb. 18. 19. 
W alnut Springs. Feb. 19, 20.
G randview , Feb. 25, 28.

m. A  SM ITH . P. E.

Il l lU b o ro  IH oirlct— P lm t Round. 
IIIMsboro. F irs t  Cburch. at F. C.. Jan

1. 1.
H illsboro. L in e  St., a t L. 8.. evenina. 

Jan. 1. 2.
frene. a t I., Jan. 7, 8.
Rrandon. at M ertens. Jan. 8. 9 
Covtnirton. Jan. 14, I f .
Totvefess. Jan. 15. 18.
Peorln. Jan. 21. 98.
Abbott. Jan. 22. 28.
Penelope. Jan. 28. 19.
K irk , at K irk . P eb  4. 8.

Th e D istrict S tew ards w il l  ploass 
meet at the F irs t  M ethodist Church In 
H illsb oro  at 2 p. tn.. Tuesday. Decem 
ber SO. 1919.

H O R A C E  B ISH O P. P. K

HIcu Sta.« Dec. 24. 25.
Com anche Sta.. Dec. 21. Jan. 1. 
Com anche C lr . a t M idw ay. Jan. 2. 
Ouatine and Eneray. Jan. 2.
H arm ony Mla.. Jan. 4.
D e f .^ n  Sta., Jan. 7. I.
Det.<eon Clr., at Ross* Chap*-1. Jan. 9. 
Banyan, at Corinth. Jan. 12.
O orm aa Sta., Jan. 14, 15.
H uckabav. at H., Jan. IS.
Irede ll. Jan. 21, 22.
Dulfau. Jaa. 92.
Carttan. Jan. 24.
T o la r  and LIpan. a t T., Jan. 28. 29. 
RluRdale. Jan. 80.
P roc to r, a t R ivers id e. Peb. 1, 2.
Purvla, a t  P „  Peb. S. ____

M. K . I- IT T L E . P. E.

P u n  W o rtb  IMM rIct— F lr * «  Rouud. 
W eath erfo rd  Street. 7:30 p. m., D*c. I I .  
R iverside, 7:20 Dec. 18.
Ilan d ley  and B rook lyn  ll* ‘ lahts. 7:30 p. 

m.. Dec. 19.
MlsfM»url Ave., 7:30 p. m.. Dec. 20. 
M cK in ley  A ve ., ‘7:30 p. m.. D*c. 22. 
Glrnw«NNl. 7'30 p. ni.. D*‘c. 27.
DlanuHid H ill and H arw ell t'tia fe I. :it 

D. II  . 7:30 p. m.. I>cc 29.
K efinedale, D ^ . 31. Jan. I. 
fb iu levard. 7:30 n. ni.. Jan. 3.
F irs t Church. 7:iM p. ni.. Jan. ft. 
Sm ithSeld. Jan. 7, i.

TEXAS CONFEEENCE
Reaumout IN atrIc t— P Irs t Rouud.

Nederland. Jan. 1.
O ranre. Jan. 8.
R u rkcvllle . Jan. 11.
Buna rColl M is .). Jnn. 14. 15.
Am elia (P o r t  B o liva r and A .), Jan. 18. 
W arren . Jan. 21. 22.
Sllsbee. Jaa. 2ft.
Port A rthu r Jan. 28 
Sour Tjike. Jan. 28. 29.
W a llls v ille . Feb. 1.
Jasper Sta.. Feb. 4. 5.
R yerly . C. O. (Jasper M is ). Peb. 4. 5. 
Sara to rs . F eb  I t ,  12.
K lrb vv flle . Feb. 14.
Rrnokeland. Peb. 15.
Koiintxe. Peb. 18. 19.
Dayton. Peb. 22.
T.lberty. Feb. 22.
W oodv llle . Peb. 25. 28.

D. H. H O TCH KIRS. P. E.

Marmball IHM Hct— PIrat Rouud.
F irs t Church. Marshall, a. m., D«*c. ?8. 
J«*ffcrson. p. m., Dec. 18,
North  M arshall, IV c . 2ft.
R*»««*wood, at M arvin ’ s Cliap**1. iV c . 31. 

Jnn. 1.
F irst Church, confcrenc*'. Jan. I.
J* (ferson, confcrenc*'. Jan. ft.
R c ftle . at S Im psonviile. Jan. 7. 8. 
G ilm er, Jan. 8, 9. 
tb ek v ille . Jan 14.
Ia*na\'iew. a. m., Jan. 15.
K llro re . Jan. 1ft, 18.
K c lly v llle . at M oore’ s Chap**!. Jan. 21. 
K lysinn F ields, at B«*th:iny. Jan. 22. 23 
V*»rth Marshall. conf*»renc<*. Jan 2ft. 
I fa llv llle . at S»immerfleld. Jan. 28. 29. 
fo>na»’ lew . conference, p. m., Jan. 30. 
Ht'ndcrson Sta., Feb. 3, 5.

Church H ill, at C. If.. Feb. 4. 5. 
Henderson O r ., s t  Carlis le, Peb. 11, 12.

Jaekoouvllle DIatrtet— PIrat Rouud.
A lto  Sta.. Dec. 30; preach ing Sunday 

evening.
A lto  Clr., a t  Cold Springs, Dec. 31, 

Jan. 1.
Sacul, a t S.. Jan. 7, 8.
Caro and Cushing, a t Caro, a t n ight, 

Jan. 8.
Troup and Overton, a t T., Jan. 14, 15. 
Bullard. Jan. 18.
M alakoff. a t M., Jan. 21. 22.
Athens. Jan. 23. 
f.*arue, Jan. 25.
E lkhart, at E., Jan. 28. 29.
Grace Church. Pa lestine, a t n ight. Jan.

Eustace, a t E.. Feb. 4. 5.
Jacksonv ille  Sta., Feb. 8.
Jacksonv ille  Clr., at D a llv ille , Feb. 11,

12.
Mount Selman. at M. S.. Feb. IS. 
K e ltys . at K.. Feb. 18. 19.
Rusk, at n ight. Feb. 19.
Frankston. a t F., Feb. 2ft, 26. 
Centenary, Pale.«<tine. March 1.
Neches. a t N., March 2.
Brushy Creek, at B. O., M.aroh 4, 5.

J. T. S.MITH, P. E.

M oriln  Dlwlriet— FIntt RtNiod. 
D avilla . a t M inerva. Dec. 24. 2ft.
Ifearne and Bremond. at H.. Dec. 2ft, 26. 
P ftte w a y , a t Boon’s P ra ir ie , I^ c . 31. 

Jan. 1.
l>urango. a t D., Jan. 7, 8.
I » t t  and Chilton, at L.. Jan. 8. 9. 
M arlin, Jan. 11.
Kosse. at K., Jan. 14. 1ft.
C alvert. Jan. 15. 18.
C«‘n terv llle . at Redland. Jan. 21, 22. 
lo la . a t Norm angee, Jan. 22. 23. 
Fairfield , at P.. Jan. 28. 29.
Teague, Jan. 29. 30.
T rav is , at T.. Feb. 4, 5.
Rosebud. Feb. 5. €.
Frank lin . Feb. 11. 12.
Jew ett, at J., Peb. 12, 13.
U Tieelock, at Edge. Feb. 18. 19. 
M aysficld, at M., Feb. 25. 26.

I. F. B ETTS. P. K.

\a%o»ola niMtHct^FIrst Kouoil.
C*tnr<»e. D'C. 31. Jan. 1.
Magn*»lia 4'ir.. a t Tom bnll. Jan. 4. 
.Nbmtgiuuery ('Ir ., a t M., Jan. 7, 8.
San Jacin to Cir,, at M arv 's Cha|M*1. Jan.

11.
. .\n*lerson Clr.. at A., Jan. 14. 1ft,
C*»lrt Springs Clr., at ( ’ . S.. J;in. 1 
*<li«*phcrd and C leveland, at C., Jan. 21.

Crm*kett Mis., at W e s lev ’ s rija|»«*l. Jan.
2ft.

Augusta  Clr., nt A., Jan. 28. 29. 
Grap«*laml and I,ove1ady. at G.. Jan. 30. 
('ro ck e tt. Jan. 31.
Oakhurst Clr.. at Do*lge. Feb. 1.
Rryan. Feb. 5, 6.
Navasota. Feb. 8.
H u ntsville . Feb. 11. 12.
W ill is  C lr .  at W .. Feb. 14. 
M ad isonville  Sta., Feb. IS, 19. 
M ad isonville  Mis., at M., Feb. 18. 19. 
G roveton . Feb. 2ft, 26.
W illa rd  C lr ,  at Carmona. Feb. 27. 
T r in ity  and Onalaska. at O.. March 1. 
B ryan C lr .  at M illican. March 4. ft.

The D istrict S tew an is  w ill  meet at 
C«mroe at 2 p. m., Decem ber 28. I,«'l
**very stew ard be present.

W e beg in  the new  conferen«*e y «‘ffr 
w ith  b r igh t prospects fo r  a ve ry  sue- 
eessfu l year, and I  ca l! uiM.n every  
preacher and laym an t*> **nter upon 
the w o rk  o f  the year w ith  the fixed 
purpose to  do his best to  this end.

F. M  BO YLES. V  E.

Tyler OlMtriet— ft'lrst Round.
R ig  Sandy, at B. S.. Jan. 1.2.
W ills  Po in t Clr., at Pa lm er Gr.. Jan.8.
C olfax , at .\ntloch, Jan. 14, 1ft.
C a n to n , at C „  Ja n . 21, 22.
K<lgewo<Hl. a t  Small. Jan. 22, 23.
K*lom. at E., Jan. 28, 29.
Murchls*>n. at Shady G r .  Jan. 29. 30. 
Em ory, at E., Feb. 4. ft.
A lba, at Peb. ft, 6.
Mt. Sylvan , a t H arris  Chapel, Feb. 11,

12.
Lindale. Feb. 12, 13.
T y le r  C lr ,  a t L ib e r ty  H ill, Feb. 18. 19. 
M lneola. Feb. 20.
W ills  po in t Sta., Feb. 21.
Grand Saline, Feb. 22.
Cedar Street. Feb. 23.
W hitehouse, a t F lin t. F«'*b. 2ft, 26. 
Mar%'ln Church, F“eb. 27.

C. B. G A R R E T T . P. E.

11

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

A n t l a  D ia trtr l— l- 'ln l Hanad.
F latonia. at F., Dec. 31. Jan. 1.
W est Point, at W . P.. Jan. 1 *
F edar Parle, at C  P.. Jan 7 
South Austin, at S. A., Jan. 8. 9,
W ard M em orial, at Austin. Jan. 1« 
Manrhaca. at M.. Jan. I t ,  15 
F irs t Church, at Austin. Jan. I « .  
F n lve ra ity  Church. Austin, Jan. 17 
St. Duke's and W alnut, a t S. L.. Jan 

21, 22.
N A T  B. RE.AD, P. E.

Caera D la tr lr t— F irs t Ronad.
Cuero. Dec. 24. 25.
K1 Campo. Dec. 31. Jan. 1.
Po rt O'Connor. Jan. 2. 
lAvern l.a. Jan. 7. t.
Stockdale, Jan. 9.
Pandora. Jan. 10. 
lA-esvIlle. a t  Bebe, Jan 14. 15 
N ixon, Jan. IS.
Sm iley. Jan. 17.
Shiner. Jan. 24.
Toakum . Jan. 28. 29
H op*, at W llIlam st.iirK . Jan *0

JOHN M. A I.E X A N D E R . P. E.

■ .laau IIlK trie l— l 'l r » t  Round.
Che^rokee. a t Vail, y .S|.rin;;s. uiKht, I >.. .

S.nn .Sah.a Cir., J:in. T, s.
San Sah.a Sta.. J.in. a.
Hichland Sprinsia. Jan. l«i.
Fredonia Cir.. a t 1'., Jail 21 
Ma.«on, Jan. 24.
_____ J. D. SCOTT, p. i;.

Saa AaKFlu Dlnlrh-t— FIrat Honad. 
P.aint Rock . Jan. 1.
Sherwood. Jan. 7. 8 
Ozona, Jan. in.
Sonora. Jan. 13 
Eldorado. Jan. 14. 15.
S ter lin g  C ity. Jan. 18.
Garden C ity. Jan. 21. 21 
Midland. Jan. 28. 29.
W a te r  V a lley . Feb. 4. B

L. C. M A TT H I.«. p. E.

A a toa la  n is trte t— FI<oft Round.
South Helsrhts, Jan. 1.
M cK in ley  Ave.. Jan. 1.
San Antonin  Clr.. at Oak lalaiid Jan

W e’at End. Jan. 15
S. H c. B I'R G IN . P. E

Mais-oa n ia tr le t— FIrat Round. 
Go^nialas Mla.. at Gonzalea, 7 p. m.. r>ee.

Gonzalea S ta . Dee. 2.5. 28 
r.ulinK CIV., at U . Dec. 21. Jan 1 
Dripplnic Sprimra Cir.. at D S.. Jan 8 9 
Buda Clr.. at Buda. Jan. 15. 16 
■ .ockhart Sta.. Jan. 22. 23 
W aeld er and Thom psonvllla . a t T. Jan 

29. 20.
■aw M arM a Sta.. Fnb 6, 7

W N. m. iHMH. S R

Vvn ide Itla tric t— FIrat Round.
C va lde Sta.. Dec. 25. 26 
Sabinal Sta.. Dec. 31. Jan. 1 
r to p la  Sta., Jan. 7. 8.
I 'v a ld e  Clr.. at Batesville , Jan 11 1’  
I>el R io  Sta.. Jan 15. 16.
C arrizo  and Asherton. at C., Jan 18 
Eazrle Pass Sta.. Jan. 21, 22 
Rock Sprinss. at R. S., Jan. 2.' 
C rj's ta l C ity  Sttu. Jan. 28. 29

S. B. BEALU P. R.

I fE W  M E X IC O  C O N FER EN C E

Albuquerque n iM rle t— F lm t Kouad.
Vaughn and W illa rd . Deo. 3. 4.
S tar and R icardo. Dec. 10, 11. 
M orlarty. Deo. 17, 18.
Cim arron. Dec. 21, 22.
K eoh ler and W atrous. Jan. 1. 2.
Bard and Puerto. Jan 4. ft.
Logan  and San Jon. Jan. 7. 8 
Tucum carl, Jan. 14, 15.
Carrizo, Jan. 21. 22.

J H. MESSER. P  E

Cl#vts D Intriet— F irst RiHiud. 
Causey, at R ichland. Dec. S. 4 
K in g . Dec. 7, 8.
Know les. Dec. 10. 11.
Monument. Dec. 17. 18 
Porta les. Dec. 24. 2ft.

J R r S H  GOODLOE. V F

E l P un*  D iutrict— Fln*t Renud. 
5binder8on. Dec. 1.
I.K>rdsburg. Dec. 8. 4.
Dem ing, Dec 4, ft.
IdSB Cruces. Dec. 7.
Ta M csa. Dee. 8.
Carrizoso. Dec. 10, 11.
A lam ogordo. Dec. 11. 12 
Tjikewrood. Dec. 17. 18.
Hagerm an. Dec. 21.
A osw ell. Dec. 24, 26.
Dexter. Dec. 25, 26.
Hope. Dec. SI. Jan. 1 
A rtes la . Jan. 1, 2.
Carlsbad. Jan. 4.
T r in ity . Jan. 8. 9

J B COCHRAN. V W.

t'b*^ in l>i*»tri**l^^e4*oiid
Jan. 7, 8.

Cantara. at P errv . Jan. I I .  1ft.
T« x ifo . Jan. 21, 22.
D istrict Institu te. 1‘orta l-s . J;in. 27-29. 
O lovis. F«*b. 4, ft.
I'.lacktower. at B«*thany. fVb . I I .  12. 
H**az. at Macy. F*‘l>. D . 19.
Ell<la. at l ’ nl«»n. l-Vb. 2ft, 2‘ i. 
porta les. March 1.
Causey. Mar<*h 4, ft.
Monument, a t ------ . March 11. 12.
K now les, at T,**vingt4»n. Mar4'h l'^. 19 
K in g , at Murphy’s. March 2ft. 26.

J. R rS H  P. E.
IM rtales. X. M.

Soalhwe$taii 
IM v C T s ity : : :
«E0l«ET0WN. TEIAS

TIE CHOICE OF A COLLEGE
Th is  Is a question that deser\*e« the 

most ca refu l consideration  o f  both par
ent and son or daughter.

H ave you thought o f the advantages 
o ffered b y  Southwestern l^n lverslty?

E x ten s ive  and thorough courses, e x 
ce llen t facu lty, desirab le h>catlon. es
tab lished reputatlo-*. splendid lib rary, 
good labora tory  and a th le tic  fa c ilities . 

Can you afford an yth in g  less?
F or ca ta logu e address

Jii. I. IcKa;, Registrar, 6eorg*town, Ttiis
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
A ll com m unicatlonii In Ih r  In ic rrs t o f  th r W om an ’s Porolirn  MIsslonarjr Soci

e ty  and the W om an 's Hom e M lsal«»r Society  should be sent to  the 
address o f  the Teaas  C hristian  A d ro rn le . Dallas, Tesas.

aoM Will renpond with Mte dnilar 
cnrh, or more If they wilt, to be nsttl 
for thin ptir|MHu>. All roatrlbutloiis 
will be duly acknowlediced. 8«’iid coo 
irlbutloos to the nnderslinied.

W. V. JO N f».
Iredell, Tesas.

AWFUL PAINS 
FULLY UESGRIBED

W, H, M. S O C IE TY  N O R T H W E S T  
T E X A S  C O N FER EN C E .

SAN A N TO N IO  MISSION HO M E A N D  
TR A IN IN O  SCHOOL.

A C A L L  FOR SUN DAY-SCH OO L  
W O R K E R A

Report of Conference Treasurer for Report for Qtiarter Endin9 November
quarter ending December IS, ISIO. 30L ISIS.

Receipts. Travis Park, San Antonio, cash. .t30.M
Oues ............ M20 30 Heights, rash............
Oeneril Fund ! . . ! .......................1M.50 .^Kinley Ayenne cash. . . .  ».•»»
Week of Prayer ..................... 620.42 . Prospect HiU. cash ..............  AOO
Expense .............................. « .* 0  ̂ nlon. cash .................................  EM
Minutes ....................................  40.90 .........................
g  g  .........................................  7 Q2 HeevUle. cash ...........................  4.9S
b ' M. B . ....................................  14.59
Brigade ....................................  9.69
Deaconess Sch..........................  19.45
S. Genl. and D. H......................... 4.M
Shares In Dallas Home
Thurber .....................
Vaabti Home ..............
Denton Dormitory

Total ......................................553.25
Boats.

Hatesville....................................|1E75
Brownsville .............................. lO.M15.00

5.M
60.M

Pearsall .......................................2LM
Travis Park ............................... 17.50
Ozona...........................................20.M

............................. l i m  i - o m p a M s " : : . ; : : : : '; : : : : : : : : : : :  3o!mLife Members .......................... 25.00 u,
Half of Dues for Oen. Treas. ..  640.23 ....................................

Total Receipts ...................$2287.76
In Bank Sept. 15................... 196.29

Columbus ..................................  15.M
Hondo ..................................... 26.M

Total Received ...................$2484.04
Oisburaementa.

Total .................................... 517E75
Grand total ..........................$227.50

Waco Orphanage.
l^Vhhrt. box ..........................$37.45

By check to Oen. Treas........ $1555.27 Lampasas, two boxes................ 60.M
By check to Denton Dormitory SO.OO Pearsall, children societlos . . . .  17.15
Ttallas Home .......................... 121.00
Deaconess Sch............................ 50.00
Thurber..................................... lEM
Expense .................................... 71.25

T o ta l..................................... $104.50
Pearsall, cash ........................ $.30

Total Disbursements
Cash Received .........
Cash paid out .........

Grand total ......................... $107.10
I would call the auxiliaries’ atentkm....$16C2.52

’ * to two points this quarter. FlrsL do 
.. -s not send boxes to me. Thev shMld

. . , ,  , . . .  as,, be sent to San Antonio Mission Home
Amt on band D^. and Training School. 223 8. San Saba

This amount In bank Itemized. noxes. also report
^ n f  half of d ^ .................. $64!).23
Deaconws school .................. 17810 ^  ^
Expense ........................................... Conference Treasurer, though I some-

Totai cash on hand............ $1131.67
Local Work.

Local supplies ....................
Needy ...................................
Parsonages ...........................

.$ 777.39 
90.50 

2303.08 
. 761.20

Total local work ...............
Total Conn. Work .......... .

,83932.17
.82287.75

Grand Total ...................... ..86219 92
Raports by Districts.

Abilene ................................ ...8213.12 
.. 253.75

Clarendon ............................ .
Plalnvlew ..................... .

.. 288.91 
315.39

Vernon ..................................
Stamford ...............................

261.40 
.. 291.75

the ’’Continual Rummage Sale” for 
the Mexicans we can In time utilize 
most everythin!; sent, but sometimes 
It Is an old waist that In Its palmy 
days may have iteen bought for $5 or 
16. after many weeks and even months, 
a .Mexican may pay IS or 20 cents tor 
it: but often a box Is made up of such

Let’s all read the ” Flrst Church's 
Xmas Itarrel" in Deeember Home 
Journal. Most every box that I have 
examined or had d'^scribed to me could 
easily have the value halved or even 
’’thlrdcd.’'  I believe It Is something 
worth remembering. Value your box 
es, then report one half the value. 
Now this is no money loss to the aux-

the home to be always asking for mon-
rt so er when It look, to the public they areany a is tn c i .............................  sa.-e .M..k

General Treas. ........................  640.23

Total Receipts ...................$2287.75
I elos« the books for the third quar

ter. thankful Indeed that the report Is 
as good as it Is. We hooe. however,

continually receiving such valuable 
boxes. Once more let all things be 
clean that are sent

MRS. W. B. SMITH 
217 Gnilleau St.

for this quarter that extra efforts will
be made to make every collection full. en. wmitM'i tMtsisi ew«s. t t  riukirn lOTtHtK
f  oaoM _ n --u  eK.se ww.*es« ** ♦•■•’ •m-s tW  rtul-l. n flvH- tWI am so sorry that so many women 
do not feel or seem to feel the neces
sity for paying the $1 per member or 
the free will offering as it b  to be 
called now.

The bard times are no excuse. If

r*tfTw «tn<l rvsHr. gint 1« tlir 
^•rR. Twenty fivp r«f»l4 • K41W.

A W O R TH Y  CA LL.

Most of the Old settlers of this part
we wanted the $1 for something that rememlyer R. v. Elisha
are mnnh Tumble as One of the Idoneer set-we very much desired most of us 
would get It. I am fearful that tbb
has not been brought before our worn- r-v _>. .w.
eu or many of them would have paid

tiers of this country. He preached 
as a local preacher of the Methodist

it. I know this to be true In some 
cases.

forty years ago. and assisted In or
ganizing many of the Churcbea in the 
early days, when but few iM-ople lived 

Sister, thta beautiful, glad Christmas in this country, and when It required 
time, spend one dollar less on your great effort and much travel to get 
own loved ones who have plenty and from one preaching pbre to another, 
to spare, and turn that $1 over to the Brother Trimble hud four sons, three 
Lord to be used by him on those who of whom died In the ministry of the 
are less fortunate than yourself. You Methodist Church. “ Father Trimble." 
will be giving to Him. who nineteen as he was called, died a few yean
hundred and ten years ago gave tne ago at the advanced age of a little
only thing He had—His life, not es- more than ninety years, and died 
pecially for those for whom be cared, without means. His body now tests
but for those who did not care for In the Riversiue Cemetery at Iredell.
Him. 'Won’t you do this for Him? without even an humble sbb to mark

May you find happiness. Joy and the place where he sleeps.
peace In the coming New Year. Your 
Ireasnrer. MRS. a  L. STEPHENS. 

Anson. Texas.

tVe think that a man who bad 
preached as long and as faithfully as 
he bad done and who helped to plant

I hope all auxiliaries who belong "V to *

and sending her my private c W k  that will do honor to hb ii. ; i lm ry ^
which therefore make this call for contrlbu- 

eould be avoided If the treasurers tlons to erect a 
would report correctly. monument at hla 

xrave. and hope that one hundred per-

The Central Executive Committee 
last month tnangnmled n campslgii to 
reach one million Snnday-srbool mem
bers by March i.

Our laat triennial report to the In
ternational Sunday-Seb^ Convention 
at lAmIsvIlle. In 1908. showed 6SOO 
Sunday-schools and 503.5M members 
In Texaa

We do not know at the present time 
Just how many there are now enrolled, 
but believe It will reach 650.n*Ht or 
7uA,tatn.

We believe the one million can be 
easily reached and brought Into the 
Sunday-school with a aalted, concert
ed effort upon the part of all Sunday- 
school workers throughout the Stale.

Four of the Stale Methodist Confer
ences and the Baptist State Cohvrn- 
ilon have unanimously Indorsed the 
plan, as they have met since It was 
inanguinted.

At the meeting held la Fort Worth. 
Itecember X. It was decld«-d to call a 
more definite conference of the leaders 
to meet on Thursday morning. Decem
ber 23. at 10 o'clock. In the rooms of 
• he Texas Sunday-School Association. 
408 Flatsan Building. Dnllas, Texas.

The time la short and the work to 
be done la Imperative. We need the 
counsel of the leaders.

Please make every point to be pres
ent, as the success of this campaign 
means much for the ningdom. Yours 
for one million.

ROBT. H. COI.EMAN.
State President.

J. T. MeCLt’RE.
Central Chairman.

W. N. WinniNS.
General Secretary.

Dallas, Texas.

A Udjr « f  Ha r rs Tdb Story tf 
AwM StoTcrtol Tim Cirdto 

Hrnly R d tevc4

PhanOg Va.< l̂ mdltttd lor amrt 
jFcin.'* writes Mrs. Itorma K  8ndl^

earn heartily

uritli diM awM backache Sad M  bMr> 
ingdowB ifsirtoai, Mfahy Rcrlbto
HI f Otof MOKe

**l tried doctors ssd other 
■ad touad KtUe relief, until I un 
lo Irv Wine of Cwlui, urhea 11 
•taat relief and lodav I am 
recommead CanM to all fuftcriag t 
aad UHak Ihert ia ae other aa good."

la aoaw iaelaacea. Cardid ghrea I 
relicP. M oMicn. N may take ■ liMe Ihne. 
^  in alt cases of female trouble CBidal 
caa be depeaded oa lo be of benctM, ia 
R la a specific remedy lor womea aad 
acts ia a curabva way oa Ihe wossmly 
orgaas.

Aa s geseral toaie lor wosma. to buBd
m your sltcaeUi. improve your appe* 
tile, briag back rosy checks aad make
you look and feel young and bappy, 
aolhiaeyott caa bad will do so naun M  
you asXarduL 

Your druggiat hat I.
R  B -W H U m r t s ^  Advtmn Otsl. Q M ^  

ason McUKxŵ 7Cmtiani>«L̂ Tcsa.. tarSsKisI 
/wratwiii. 9mt hnfk^HommTr^mmmk 
IwWswa MM IS * M  wrassMeSse

*t*a6’tuii an«l IMn#.** Hyr |itoMrli»l M 
Mall. aiKl |»ul»liphe«l hyr flHs-rmaii. 
1*1 •‘Sr h A <%>t$i|M»sx. lt«Mitf»s. TIiIp la 
A ff»f psbftitP. full 6»f fa6»fitlm**nt
Hruultfulljr raprfiaM^. A« Ihr IIM  ̂
iMlleuIrp. It ifrulp Willi pul*|«*na tliat 
ur«* \Vt>fitpni In rhiirat‘la>r. ui$4 It pula 
>\>p|o‘rn raprrl^n«^p an«l m‘̂ n»ii Inlu 
Iwautiful fortn.

, M ,, . .  times get the money. Second Is the
Total IX valuation. The reporting was better50 per cent dues In Gen. Treas.$310 15 ^

too highly. Tea, now that we do have TEXAS ADVOCATE 
SEWING MACHINE

Hundreds of Testimonials on File

“Pa y
T h r e m  T r i c m a ^ o r  a  S e t a v i n g  M a c M n e
Wtoas mmw ttowe ttor wMI towr ss sm S Wsrtolsa t
TW Adweesla MartolWe ■swwfaHereS top m IraStng tmtmrf  StoS 

fiiMp gnataaitfSe wMI tov pInrrS M sasaaM frrIsM SapaA Ifraa at
fratoilM rtoarpaa I far pSi, mm4 ttola lsrt«4ra awr year** astoarrtpllan M 
I tor Trsaa rtortaltas AAvaretr, rMtorr a arw wntoarrltorr ar a prnrwsA. 
If ttoa Mnrtolwr Sara saA mrsapfr pp la mmr BAalrwrwAe. M raaAa paw 
pdrttolpc. Tm  rss tosra pass siaary toartoe aaS wr wIM lator ttor

B lay lo ck  P u b . Co.,
J a c K ^ o n  S t m  H a t t a * ,  T a j c i i *
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T E X A S  O H B I S T I A M  A D V O C A T E 13North Teus Feaale College and Kidd-Key Conservatory
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

V IO LIN  D E P A R TM E N T
Tbp VioHn CTasae* at Kidd- Coaser- 

raiorr are doinc soiue exceptionally 
flne work this season. Miss Fern Holv 
son. of .Sherman, one of Mr. Tenth's 
most advanced pupils, studies at pres
ent Ilacb's celebrated Celiaconna and 
the Concerto by Kruch. Miss Helen 
Harvey has Just flnished the Concerto 
In I) by Mozart. Miss Berenice Carle- 
ton. at Bonham, studies L.eonard's 
Fantasie Milhaire. Miss Mattie Cald
well. from Corpus Christl. plays Scene 
de Ballet by lie l’.eriot. Miss Gladys 
Wellford has Just l>e^n the Spanish 
nance by Kelifeld. Miss Juanita 
Sebarff, from Oroesbeck. works at the 
7th Air by He Beriot. Miss Mary Dell 
Blass, of Sherman, has David's Con
certo, and Miss Ruth Henry, of Deni
son. one of Sarasabe's Spanish Dances. 
The composition class which Mr. Tenth 
introduced Into the reanlar schedule 
this season has made most astonisbina 
propress. The followina younp ladies 
have flnished compositions;

Miss Henrietta Gremmcll—Duet for 
two TioUns and I*iano.

Miss Pern Hobson—Barcarolle for 
Piano.

Miss Helen Harvey—Chanson d*Ar- 
roour for Piano.

Miss Marian Cassell—Romanie for 
Plano.

Mr. Joe Winn—Toccala for Plano.
This is a most remarkable showins 

for three months’ work. The college 
orchestra has added to the pleasure of 
several entertainments and is always 
In demand. The spirit of friendly 
rivalry between the pupils adds areat- 
ly to their steadv proaress. and there 
Is no doubt that this season will he 
one of the most successful In this de
partment. C. T.

L. A. Kiad-Key. President 

Rev. E. Spurlock, Bus. Mgr

% xn%%-

mmd y.m
frmmt O alhart !«• ^a>4rr.

njr J \Vlnfor«l Hunt 

IRMIIlM-rf
T o  h^Mln m lth, I h:ul on** s»f ;i l t » ! -  

hari lan«f tr:>n‘p lssM»Pt.«r in my
r4M'k« t. and havlnir c«»riifort>
a H y  l i  th r <*ar iwat I «|r«*w t»iit the* lit* 
t|«» fo ldor and fln*t irarcM th**
rciil** I khouid h a w  to  ir a v d  to  r«^ch  
Hnyi|e*r. an*l thrn l»«>r-tn to  pttidy th** 
namri* o f  th«> various t*>wnn and
th^lr pdipulatton. It  nr.ia int«*r<‘^tiiur to  
note that Ik ilhart haa <000 inhahitantk 
and a lit t le  diacoma'rtinM tin«l that 
S n rd rr  wna acrred iti'tl w ith  1*111 
hut I r«TOVpred fn*m  ni5' «*haifrin In 
tlm«* to  ra t n vrrjr tint* ltin<-h the m*mmI 
m*ni«*n o f  the \V. II. M. tttM'iriy had 
PvttI fo r  m r fn »m  that niaKfittUa-nt 
ThankPMU'inM rrpopt. and t«* fM»tid**r 
dt-« p ly  a rea l rptat** nian'k rh'tr<*rg ft»r 
h *a v fii. Aa thla la a ve ry  Krrat and

rt«»ua auh jrrt. I wai* aroup«*«l fr**m my 
pi4»ft»und trvrrid* a t tw«*nty nilnuit'i* 
a ft e r  m id n iith t l»y the hrakenian y* ll*  
ln «  **t*hllll< 'Other* an«l tiitnti|**d fr<»iii 
th«- tra in  and Into a h«»tel l»uit w ith  nev* 
r i a l  fe llo w  trave ler*.

T k ree  NnerlB.
W hen w e  aathered an»und the hot**1 

rsR in ler and had du ly  iM’ram'I«>«l **ur 
nam e*, m ine hopt h landly tnf<»rined u* 
that a ll the w ere  taken, and but
three co t*  le ft. W ou ld w** take a r**t? 
Me turnetl to the l:tnc*‘*t an<l ni«»Pt 
lmp«>rtant lo«»k ink one o f u*. a iix lou** 
ly. T h e  »n o rt o f  d i*K iix i fr«*m that 
w orth y  and hU  p«>lnt*blank re fu *a l to 
even  en terta in  the n«»ti4»n r « lie v ed  m** 
ef>h*iderably, aa there w ere but three 
«*ot* and * lx  men. I f  tw o  ttfher* w*>ul«l 
Jupt pnort now. m v Ptar w'«»ubl l»e in 
the a*c«-hdant w h ile  I iourneyetl cot* 
ward. Hure em»UKh. tw o  diPtInrt ami 
w IlherlnM  anortp fo ll«»w ed ap the bo> 
tr| keeper rubbe«| h i* handp and looke*! 
ap p ea lin g ly  upon us. Th ere w as a 
fourth  snort, hut it w as o f  l it t le  In* 
te rrs t to  a man a lready  flx *d  fo r  the 
niMht. T h e  llirht o f  aeqiiiep«-enoe in 
m y eyes trou a h t the h«*t«'( man my 
w ay  instan tly  w ith  a ve ry  rellevetl ex* 
pression o f  face, and I w as shown to 
m y humble couch In the corridor. If<»w 
ttften In fo rm er year*, when the w ind 
and sleet and rain lneaP4*d niy slicker 
in Ice as 1 sat humped In niy saddle, 
o r  d ro ve  A erre ly  u|M»n the lea k y  ta r 
paulin o ver m y head, w here I shivere*! 
in sodden blankets. w<»uld that <*ot and 
w arm  co rrid or have Iteen a be tven*sent 
boon* finort?  Not I. I curled up and 
slept the sleen o f the cttnleiiltMl man 
t i l l  the hreakiaat sm rilp aw'oke me to 
the rea lisa tion  that ant»lher day had 
daw ned upon the w orld.

T h e  d irt around <*hitlir«»lhe is st» 
red It m iaht W ell have lo e n  named 
“ Adam.** In fact, the first tw o  sy lla - 
blep o f  the name f 'h illlc o ih e  are %*ery 
suMMestive. as It Is. i*hl)lic*»the is the 
tMdnt w h ere the Orient rr»»sse* the F«*rt 
W orth  and Denver. A drum m er told 
me that be fo re  the com ins o f  the O ri
en t the a rr iv a l o f  tw o  men -it **ne tim e 
In d k llllc o th e  caused a profound sen* 
aatton. but now hotel room Is a t a

..r ::.„0 t «w n  o f  2vo<>

Prradw^r..

itetkiritf’ •*‘**^^‘*’ *'* conference.
w u Jd .fin K  n l n  A m a rillo  and
would a rr iv e  A .  *Ik **?‘**‘< »»»**dS £
T*r T exa s  and l>p<>iii«-
T***!: t ****' m akes no preii-nsionp tii

■tiK In ami „u t  „ f  i .V , . ' , '  ^ ‘‘1’ -

w m re  th ey  (fe l th e ir  support.
,  M it le  OM  Tmwmm.

lik e  M  I. ! i  * *"'CIC».|lt,K. r i , .  y .
. rates. h.tVe p«mte eouiiiion e h ir -

eju;

. } . and
***** ***• l**»tK’ ha in  tl la w yer

Its KlKKl UK srirj wh.» IP , ve ry  tr  iln

i . -»ts prt .M ht r. h Im» ip sttiurwhat tif -m
•is“ |ovanv*'!ln?*** * "  h**J*rlK that lieat •IS io>all>  under Miniriiam and cotton - 

!i* *t*‘***‘ f  t '^k  and bro.idcbdii A n -

l i l i l .  mhuol and church liuil.imKH. Ilun - 
.lr.d.» f..r  r.-liB i„n and c.lucai « ,  ih,,!,

►a\e anti educate the In.vs ib . l i .r s  i..

cc ,.n ;.n " I â -rn’ i  ''ii'S'.r ‘  ? -
B »n t church b u i ld in g  '  '  •‘ * -

■Vbv B ra t r  and lb *  Knir.

M lo w  rc«a *,,T™ ™ ;
ir  . k * .  .dricn’ i r r  > .-.nd
w n .f. I lia  inaidration waa a alin o f 
J K irl. ciKhi.arn ..r thcrcalMula. in a

I.’. I i 'l l - I . nho aat-dcniur.-Iy in a l.uairy at
li. .1. until her iH-ard-.l f,th ..i 

fc.im  the tra in , claap,-d her to
Kv- rv  h M i*".'*  ' ‘ ’■'L'*' “ » "> •  w 'th  her / ' t«»wn has lip  pr«d ty ir ir l—
*m. o f  th«»so sweet and d .iin iv  c r e »-  
« “ r*s. rem iiitlitiR t»ne o f  rare blosstooM

t t.e* kp iik*. .%urt»ra and eyes liko  

tender note was in ib e  drum-

N*. .roi.V ‘T »  *• ***'*"'>«» doul.i ih .‘ b r ie f apfM-ar.'int-e *»f fhJp 
o!‘ “ i'J li Vision t.f his

lo . ir t p  u ltin iiy, or iMThaps it was itie 
.^ m nu.„ tribu te o f ' a  .n :m l"  tn-.an t 
l. . ir  wonianh/HMi. Adam  and K ve « ! »

•iirc <lrcani» and fan. i.-ii,
. 1.1 fin  •'i cx.iu ieit..

**"!.*” t*l lo v e r s  fav’o r ile , "cJw'eet Ati-i-
• I i *̂**’*f’ ** the dust and sm oke
iVi'sl aiVd'lw* 1* Into thepast and live*I atraln a w*»nd*-rfu| iitoir 
when d riv im r s w ift ly  in the ktM*n i v J  

i ' r r  '* »'***■ "  ^*»*»"halretl K ,ri sank 
it to me in a vo ice  as sweet as flutes

Cinda o f  the eky. w h ite  an.l tlltnv 
rt.-al.-d alnih-ealy in the illiinitahi.-'
I. p » n|~>'e UK. the round ni.H.ii bathed

illP ilT^ P '“ •^̂ c i.|.|. n.lor an.l fa iry
i.prii. »  d.inced on pralri.-a ir..«i>- whit.- 
!  u *"'* '' cy in liaN — that
ihroUKh the y a te  .. f  dreania to  the 
« . .n d e r fu l land o f  l l . a r f .  l»,.»ire.

“  I'nbnevnnlala.**
cr o " k * j " ' ' v u m m e r ' a  vo ice 
Ib -V i^ l^ l l l J " ? ' * '•'-•ui.'lil it wax eni..- ib-ii. but .liw u re rcd  It wax xim piy t.>-

II. 1 w as In the sm oker, because th«>re 
« a « u  i r.o.1,1 lo r  me In tlie o“ l,Tr car
conurm '.d '’ '̂ * " th e r  man pr. xcnt wax a• on ilrm .^  and en lhuxlaxtic “ tol.a.-,-..-

I h " ’ i " '  ' “ P̂ * ch l,k lim  ’“v?.ric’ 'y x " i l l

, ii/hV**''* *̂’ **•** “  cl(rar.-Ue Juxt at hix 
b l^ w ’ . f i f i l ' " "  T " *  •  bluck ciB .'r
.l.•V^riol^I'.^.^'' r “ • *’ *" ■’ f '-  v.irb.ux «i*M rlp lio n s  o f  censors irave forth  
inicrobatb- a ro m a , a t h i?  back V ie  fi!-"
'  ‘ •’ "•‘ •‘<1 <lown. ciixx. .1. iir.-w ,m i

■•mWt7 lm le* ‘ ‘ d i-  J'’ '" * ’’ * ‘ he
lu irl. d company. and'*l 'x lm  k‘\uy'^'‘head 
.‘ .f •  •*>"">• breau .

d l L . ' ' o r . 5l* " ' ’' '  »'>•' ••"cllc para.
L olm. ■ •■ -v rie  anda pip4 . I t  a ll sounds ve ry  }»e-iurifiii

iin..| p,o-t, <me o f  111). cur.xcx ..f T c .a x  
1̂  ̂ the alm oxt univ.-rxal u<e o f  tob a ."

FInt. M a ile r .  M n lirM .
A  fla t vo ice  crylntr. -Fr.-xh x.lr-ot 

ta-»n iilx drew- m y head l».. k in to  t.ie 
'?• .1 " '*  * co n iem p la i.d  Mix Kxcellen-
0  Ibe newrx aRent an.l ktili-k-knark

*Pc*ch  d id  n.d “ li. w ra v "
Ii .7 ' w'l* •  *>ix h.-.-ol waxn: I. h i .  cap wax flat. hIx face w L " 
ll.it and exprexxionlexx. hix eye w ix  
pale, w eak  and w .ite ry -t| .,t  Iiau.^r 
Ib iliest. I adm|rc«l his I'ornpbde ab- 
J'orpiion In his bus|n«>sp, \Vi%r in iJ|. 
tiM . trade in ll xm oke-.Irb '.i >'
Ic lk .a l an.un.l him. Imt he wa«ir.-,T .m

M ale w ares on unw'ury purrbasvrs I 
•̂«•<•ame de«p|y Interested In hla m*r- 

k fdcaciiy  and artfu lnepp V ictim  n f t T

I*sp pale his flat vo ice  t*H»k un the 
nH»n*»|.»noug cry ; ••Pnsh salted^ pe-|t 
nuts; can«lies o f  a ll kinds!**

W b erv  It  I lM  Ralwed.
1 "  w e r«‘« «  b«>d Knox <*liv | f».|i 
b k e  «e ll in «r  o ff. f..r  I  had fo iin .l « Vb,e,‘  
w h ere it  h.ad raln.al, not on ly  In"̂  the
m em ory o f  th e o l. le ,t  In bab iian i Im t  
e'l'na The youneext la lk ln -;
ch ild  could apenk w ith  lutrdonable

^  Qassified Advertisements ^
tn ttiit Sf^partment may Be atfvfrtisrtf aaytliinfl >m  want U  kay. B»li ar aacliaatc.
Tke rat* t* TWO CENTS A WOHO. N* a ivcrt.K «ea t tafcca f*r lc«* tkaa St watt. Cask watt 

accaaipaay all *rg«r«.
la SppnM a«at * f atviTtiarMaat rack iaitial. aita ar nuaikrr is caaateS as aa« ward.
W* laaaat kave aatwrrs addreaarg ta aA s i yaar addrea* maat appear witk tka advartlMnaat. 
AM advartiaaaieatt ia tkis deparlaicRt will ke Sf>t uaifaraiiy. N* display ar kl*efc>facad IVPa will 

ke ased.
Capy far adaertiaeaieats wMt reock tkis a f f is  ky Satarday ta iaaar* tkair iaaertiaa.
W* kav* Pat lavrttitatrd tk* Merits af aay prapawtia* affarad ia tk* calaains. kat it is Is* 

tasdad tkat aatkiai * (  a dsestiaaaM* aatura shall appear. Vaa mast «a k *  yssr awa trsdaa.

--------  • * '* " '* *«  bCI’ORTUNITY.

•  l— n . .  K .~  ... e . . t  d .,.e lu
f««r iielUug 1 mant I^ ” *•■'**-•’* lid-* jf*-J

5*^ |4«ce. CM* VV * V* •**’*'̂ ''* ***■' •
« karri*. jCmu,. l*t.VU>. i l .  E.

W ANTKIt—An tU> t<>-(L*te tJfX C'-kIa a ifl gnx^nt 
Picttluiit sho Is atie t »  fu.uiah ^•{>»e lu muaU tePti 
«d Ibrve buislretl tnlulMtAiiC*. «s>e tS tlie Ura a|>par- 
tmxiUe* tor ri<kl wum in u  farmutg oruuiry as
Tt&AS iu-s' eitUre rAtluirs utikit»wu.
full iMrb'Uiars writ« klM'.VN.M>\ ItiMfS.. Uruce' 
ulle. Tnaa.

COTTON SEED.

«'«M TO\ S K E b - l  hav* the tery beat liuiir*’^M 
Ibipiien CtiCtiiu St-eil for plaittiug i>anii>iK*a. 1 lia.k 
tbe Hue nlibiPl again this year at 'iie state Kal«. 
42 *wr cent Ut<t. r:1<*a of kee<l. 2 to 5a Uifbel*. Il.ti*' 
a buixkrl. Siteeiai lines on large ortletv Sen4 aesicy 
tKtIrr t*i J W OVEKSTKt;KT. W ill* I'uiut. Tevas.

LOST.

-\t ilie Ia-«t sovti'Si of tl>e Texas t*'>nfe.’soce. ai 
t.dhi-'tbm, 1 gave Ui the <*rRumittr*> <»n lH.-4rlct Coa- 
t i . '.s v  i;<ssiitl» U*e msstl >4 Us* .\larliii INatrliT. 
-iifl Um* ^ame «a »  a*l.'>;>ta<r<i liy titen. Tbe raeortl 
sa-* <TK|t*r-tst uii liaek • fa h e ft  iH-sirin.'' l-'intjer 

to me at i'aAeritu au4 oi>uge. JEFF T.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Ik-t'NS Iluyiug a |Maia>. writs for caUlog >'o. 0-220. 
*lt"Mitig lbs beauUfui bigb-gra>la t«<%gan. tbe plauu 
Situ tbe Ug. ateUow totte. Ute Itwely tairlleltl titann 
-'l l tuaiiy irfbera. Ute cboitrst aelex* ion i< tbe worlJ’* 
g.t-Jl iHaiit»» and player piaiioa. rm ts  St7ii to llduu. 
Ifiiu * $.'• monibly upwards. TIIOS. CUtitlAN *  

. Whttiesale tKfict* tagbUi Fhatr Fraeturlao 
l>l<lg . Italia*. E. SherwaHid Sabin. Manager.

DENTIST WANTED.

Kuilfi I* ill iit>tHl td a MtUknU*! l-tt'ia. It 
i «  a g'kxl IMW* town < « tbe C. A «> VV. 11 K . of 
Toti ini-pl*-. ati'l it i* now on a Uh>ui tliat will t<ut 
It t<» tho |oo*« mark le  twe Marrb 1 I'lwre 1> it-. 
•MiUvC bfie. VVINFUKU VV l'a»t>tr.
ItcUer. (Nxla.

HELP WANTED.

laM 'AL l(KrKt2<KNTATlVE WA.VTED Spleotfid 
a-tsursd right man to a>i aa our rexirwmia- 

tivs siisr learning our tiuaiueM tbtirougbly I f  wall 
Fofwer epprnenrw uimenawary. All we ryqulrs U 
pi rtetwy. aidUtjr. amtilU««i and wUUugiieu. to learn a 
tueraUv* baWneas .\o pilinUng or tra**»lliw- Tbti 
ia aa aKi-epUunal ntportunity fur a nan In yout 
ssrtiua la  get Into a btg-payin«c (Hndnewi wHEtu 
(’Pliitgl and bpr>-ms indsiMwnletit for Ufa. Write at 
ones for fuU rartlmlarA. .kd.lreas K. It \I.\RJ*KN. 
Prm. Tks Natioual I'o-UperaUve Real Krats ra a -  
pany. S il Uarden Uldd . WashJiigtou. 1> C

MISCELLANESUS.

I;l« K. KICK. "From pioUuiw to cuusuBor * 
I*'I tH'UrnU latuf lI.NiUuras Hire. taT5; loo pounds 
(•■■u-y Jat-an (Ut'e. S4*r«, Uh> pounda fo*-<l bruken 
t.-lle itu'e. $:..»•*. freight paid to ytiur atatiao. tn- 
rti.wing Miie yrai's *ui>M*rtt> lou to our beet publica- 
ti t». 'Uu'S In l '. i 'i iy "  TlTX.VS KU'E F.VltilKKS' 
.t>’*iH'l.\Tl4»N .k.M» KXl llA.NtfK. Hou.>toa. Tasa*.

V\ ANTK14 -Uallnay Mail Clerks. I u.stoius liouve 
Internal lleveiiua cajll->>eea. $9>Mi to Slab** 

.••iiiia e\4fi.inatiou» everypliere W ilts for Ust of 
piax-x atiil Utss. CtNurfaliig fn*e. FKANKLl.S IN- 
>I1TI TK. I*epf E M. KmUeMer. Y

PHYSICIAN WANTED.

V l-la-'e f.*r *  .M«-tiii-iliwt doctor in oim> iif tbe liest 
..... «»* -V'*iih Teias. Ad'ltes* Itx.L 121. Wolfe Oty.

PREACHER WANTED.

.V <aiigle {irearber for
I'liiitj 
rrtereiKTa.

«»f ••when 1 saw  it r.iin.'' Th*- 
t< w ii Roiiior could tru liifu lly  i;ro\v d o -  
«|ticnt and vi‘ ri*oM‘ ov«-r tti** m'«Ml dow ii- 
iMHir, und tile land t-ouM .<w< «•)>
lh<* and cxdiwi l>s irom  iiis <l« n
and in v ite  the hunics«* kcr to a .*:ia- 
so iia ld f land, w here there wa.*i 'much 
w j.f«'r."

MeAican«»w.
M*'Xicaiis t»n the w av t«» the s-at «*1 

Wat s«»mctiiiieij iKiai*!* d the i i . i ia ;  sioim- 
\\*r«- l«tr D iaz, t*oni** aj4ain.*>t hint. Tiu > 
*lid not seem bcliuer«-iit. hut fra tcr* 
I /•‘ti w ith  ca d i o ilie r  in i" it<  i't con- 
I t iit  und unswcrctl the «|ii«-.Ntioiis ami 
jil»cp «>f th«‘ ir  A inei'ha ii f«*llow |•aŝ o■n* 

in low  KUlt**rali<. h«-a«ishak«-s 
PiiiiJeP, tir tdiiok*-*! in appa ieiit 

t»l liv ion . ItMikiniit tlream ily across the 
iiicsiiuil*' Hats. W ho <an fa lhoiii th*- 
y r ta sc r  m im l? 1 tlidn't ti> it. I turm'd 
in> atl«-ntion to a s« h< iii«* to ir iit ;a ic  
s« me id  the r ivers  in this ctonury so 
l in y  would have w.tt*-r in iii*'t‘ i.

T a lk  about irru fari«*n— -h 'l*  is a 
Itrcal chance ft»r a W est Ti x.is t un- 
yrrcssnian to immot taliz** iiiiu>di'. Fu
ture K*'ncrutioti8 can t* 11 th * ir  ch il- 
*1rt n o f liow  he foum l the live rs  
pa td ied  and d ry  und I d t  th*'tn llow InK 
w itii w ati'r. T tiink  «>t it! 1 li<- U ioim iu 
IS S(» eiiKaKinu tiiat 1 ;.m lo i lh  to con* 
tiiiu** iny reseiiih lam t' 1<» a tiicti'U iary. 
and chant;,- tiie  sulij*-et at;-tin.

F*»r«‘sts tif stunted im s.piii*' c**vcr 
Jones, liaskt li and o ilie r  foun tjes  lra\- 
ersi'd from  Knox t** Sw* t-iw .•i,-r. The 
soil is dark aii«l rieii lookin:;. and tiu* 
crops o f  th is section s<‘cm t«i li.ivc been 
su|K-rior fo r  a dry  year. Iloek y  ri*lj;es 
and ni4»unds. th e ir rui;;;e<lm ss le lieve*! 
u it i i  itrow ths t»f .sliiiim-r.v and >erub 
e\erirr«*eii. t»reak tli«* l.ind.'> ap*-. I'liis 
IS riipitliy lo-e-iiiiinu: ih** I.imi ot «‘ottoii. 
fJr«at !ial*'s o f it w«rt* «ni ne.iriy ev*-ry 
r.«ilr**ad platf«irin. ami many urow^rs 
w«*r«* Seen driviiur int*> tin* t*»wns we 
s|H*d ihrouKh w itii their «i< ep uat'un 
tods tilled w ith  the stiowv' pi'<Hluet.

.1 l*roh ibitbm  .\risMDirnl.
A pridiii>itioti urtcuineiit b<tw«*en tli*- 

llat-ii*-aded news uvTetit and tile  f l i e r *  
ii,an-A iiieric.in  Ziliz**n*' bionj,:ht me 
.itouiid to the one liv e  question o f  the 
hour 111 Texas. Th is  much *«l Itu- ut'- 
t:uni4*iit 1 renieinber;

••Veil. I drinks it  ven 1 vatits it. 
and leaves U ulon*- .air^ady >«*i. A 
tiiun Ish a fo o l w ho c.in 't l« l it a lone 
in lim e.”

•'W ell, but the pi «*hibit i**nisl would 
s;iy you w ere a fo o l to drink it at a il.”

•Xih. v e il now!**
Si'ore one fo r  m y flat sharp.

Smy^rr, \\ hicli Is **l<.**
W e reached Swe«*lwatt r a fte r  dark, 

so I couldn’ t t**ll much about the ap- 
|Hiirance o f tlie phu-e. «*Ncept that it 
w.is in a hill country. Vou h.ive time 
t<» Ket suppt r at lh»* ca fe  and tr.in-^fer 
Voiir ba»f>ra>:«* to th«* T. and I ’, ib-pfit be
fo re  that tra in  a rrives  ft«'m  .Udiem*. 
.\i N 4»‘el«M k y«»u roll o it lo r  Ko '‘« *h .
♦ iirhi m iles west, and then* spend the 
iiiKht at a irofMl hot* i. ,\t •.* ••*ebN-k 
the n«*xt mornini? the Uoj<e«»e. Snyder 
ami I'acific  w ill  take you on boa:<t fo r 
Siiy«ler, th ir ty  m ill's m irtli. whetu* 1
a rrived  at 12 ntein, :in«l w as ...... .
by m y o ld -tim e fri«*nds. Mr. and .Mrs.
I i K. Price, and s«-v«*r;il o f  the O lllcial 
|b»ani «»f Snyder .M*tho«list fh u rch .

Snyder is alHMit th«* same size as 
I»:ithalt -I. e.. 3o*n» - w ith much better 
resldimces and piib li«‘ htiildimrs. It is 
an <dder tow*n th.m Dalhart. und is 
«onsldered the lw*st tow n o f  this sec- 
Ibm  as Dalhart Is o f  Its section. Tib* 
main line o f the Santa Fe. known as 
tIU' •Volenian fu t-o fT .”  w ill b-- oiN-raiitijr 
lou r passenger tra ins a day north .ami 
south through here by .\pril 1. the 
H ack  iM'lmr com pleted to w ith in  fo rty  
inil«*s o f  us on the north ami th irty - 
five m iles o f  us on the south, and. as 
the irreat S.anla Ke is doin i; the w ork . 
It Is lie im ; rushtal «laily. The traek - 
ia y in e  grants w ill im*et h«*re somo tim e 
in IVeemiM T. Th e ro.idbed i.s said to 
!h' the best in Texas. Snyder's fu ture 
Is thus assured, and. as it is situate*! 
in the best fa rm in g  b**lt ot th is part 
o f Texas, the country around the town

. - _  circuit «U b  a flue dpikm 
.\a tKia but a bu»ti«f ueed apply. Sen-1 
L C. U. (lAKUFTT. P. E-. Tyler. Tezafl

1 Halit a |>iva>‘lMT t»€  a divuit iu I*Ui(t>Hi lH»Iric1. 
\>-'t Okl.tli->fua I'oiiJen-uce; -uiiglt- Uiau pteterred: 
titaige HiU )>ay fair isaiary: a)a>r<ipruU<Hi Ui tbe

- !•>' th«* I'<NifeDlhv lb>a:d <•( MlaBl'NL-< ^eu•l
• ■ >iiim**ti.latl->m tr«Nu your prv»i<Ui4C elder aud pa.-bir. 
M WF.WKU. I* C . r  O. Ikig tPJ?. \V-,atbeffurd.

REVIVALIST.

1 HoUd like to •figage nuv revual w.»rk for Ihl-i 
Hirtf.T, I e.iu 1,-4.1 Jtj Ui-iir work, do ik'i -m.iu I a<>ik 
' p'i'a44i l l  y.Ki wiab u*»ereu»e. ante luy piv»4dliig 

! at <;au*8»\ille. Texa^ t .  p
<-ll.XIoJxl.. 4 tipperaa l"«ne. Texaa.

is th ick ly  sett led. T h e  streets arc 
ctowilt'd da i ly  w ith farm  waifoiis load
ed w ith  t*roduce.

I shall never fo rpet  th.‘ plea«ant 
stay o f  tw o  y «a rs  in Dalhart. ami the 
many friendships formed ami kind- 
ii«-ss*-s shown, and I ant ve ry  pleas* 
.' f i l ly  situated iicre. In one o f  the best 
towns and lincst p.irsonaKcs in Texas.

< i : \ r i t \ i .  t o\ F F :K i- :N rK

D>ar Ih e ih re ii— IP-v. I. X. Ro**ves, a 
im-nibor o f  the fV n tr .il T exas <*onfer- 
• i-< icrothei'inMMi. dii-d at his home In 
Faibon . Texas. I>«‘c«*mbcr !.1. Your
nou tn aty  fee  «»f is now due and
slooild  Im» in the Secretary 's hands be- 
|oie Januiiry I. It* ll. when ttiis ca ll 
t xpir«*s. Tht' latar^-st fe«* ev« r pabi w.is 
.1 .s. Tunnel!. ?»:v2. I f  e v e ry  beneticiary 
r i.d  n<»n-bencfi4’ ia ry  pays on th is ca ll 
i* w ill re;ich ?'*'•«. Th is  w ill help shel- 
ie i tin* w i«low  In her declin im ;
\e;,rs M. S. HOTCIIKIS.S.

Secretary  Central Texas  Conference 
KrotlierluMHl.

Wac4». Texas, Dec. 21, 191<>.

Ft WtiKI.I^Tir %OTIfl-E
ll.TVinK b«*en atipolnt<‘4l Financia l 

■\K* at <*f rhapiM'II H il l  Female Colle^^.• 
at the last .<«*ssion o f  the Tc'xas 0«*n- 
.t-r»'m'«*. 1 w i l l  be a ide t«» Kive inv
tune to evange l ist ic  s« rvice, and w ii l  
prtitnptiy answer all communication- 
I rout Texarkana, Texas

1HVIX  II. M A N L Y  
Texarkana. Texas.

IIK tm  IHt IIKM*.
I am anxi«iiis to d<t evanj?elistic wtirk 

l ids y iar .  I must preach. Any  o f  th.
• •n i i ircn who can u.«e me. please w r i te  
me at l<»w;i, Park, Texas.

C. C. D-VVIS.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES.
Rov. C. y\. Shuffler, Clarendon. Tex. 
Rev. E. M. Myers. Newton, Texas. 
Rev R E Porter, Krum, Texas 
Rev. I. B. Manly, Texarkana. Texas. 
Rev. Geo. Smallwood, Wellington. 

Texas.

I made a ten-minute talk for the Ad* 
vocate and got seven subscriber^

J, M. BOi'^D.
Strawn. Texas.

Ix)t moved into Sodom for social 
iidvantag<‘s to the ruin of his home.

f'haracter is what a man is ia the 
dark.

“B usiness C ollege
DALLAS. TEXAS.

*'Tli* Sck**l Witk g RegirtatiMi.**
EVERY GRADUATE A BUSINESS SUCCESS. 

Writ* f<tr cHtabigu*. fAaUug mtw’thrr the RuditesA. 
the Ht*cN«raphlc or tbe C'ttbhied CtHUW if dMlreit.
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Th«> spAc# sII<>v«nI ohitvarlAA to tw«»«ty ta 

twenty-lT* UEe% or sto'Et tto or ISf wonto. TEo 
prtTiÛ Ato foreiTvwl of e<>o«l«*aolac oU oMteory 

ârttoo deftlrl^ aock ovCtcoo lo sppvor 
la fuU «• vrHtca otoioM rrmR boaop to ootor 
rtr«**A of opoĉ * At tlio rat«̂  of Om  ComS
iVr W«»r4le Moaor »cfi»mf>oaj allontoro.

K*>̂  >lan> »fMi of rM|>»*rt will a«it bo lorottM ta 
th«* OliituiirT EBitor snv eIrcEa
Ptam*«>n, l»ot If |*aUI for will bo iasertr  ̂ lb AO* 
utlKTi-ohimD.

Cnw In  ! f o  Cnao bo Iwoortode
T!xtm of pstMT c«*ntalolnir oMtwartoo

ran t»«> f*r>>«'ar«'4| If *»r<l**r*H| wb«*a Boaoiicript to
IK ou Frirts five coals per o«*pJe

For nmrr than twonly y*urH Mr. 
Atistin uml I were wurtii |H*r>M»nal 
fiiwitls. 1 kn« vr him lo'ttrr than any
one I'Ver know him. oxti-pt mumhors 
of liiK imili* family. For roa-
pon> iiiutiially un«lt r<ito«Hi he tiponeJ 
hi.<« ho.irt frt't'Iy uml fully to me. an«l 
many a hoart-to-lu-art talk reveuleil 
the poiil of the <1« epiy sincere man. 
More than on< e 1 was with him under 
eireiimstances that try ih»- s«»uls of 
lot n. and i always f«»iiiid him true 
to the cote, lie was a si« k man near* 
ly all of his life, and |M»ssesse«| of 
an unusually highly * wrought n*rvous 
t* ii>i * raim-ni. which «»ften put him at 
.1 di.̂ ad%*antaue. Itut always, every- 
bbht re and under all elr«'unistan<'es the 
Ilia- ni.irn the lo>al eitix> ii. the Chris
tian K* nth-man was In < \ Idenee. Me 
v\.is t»orn at llr.indtoi. It.inkin t’otiniy. 
.̂ liss.. NoveintHT **•. 1N|I. an«l died at 
Ihlion. Ih-II County, Texas. uctolH-r 3*t. 
IM'*. FetWeen llo-se two dates lie 
more than sixty-six years <»f Joy and 
serrow. trial uml triumph, vietory and 
«let*at. and the whole was crowne<l 
with a |H-aceful <halh and by every 
ti k*-n of a Klorious um i-nsl«»n When 
.1 lM»y. only seventeen years old. he 
enli?-t* d in the t*«>nfed> rale Army and 
s* rvetl until near the close of the war 
Th>* tax of military life proved to«) 
severe for him, and he returned to his 
holm- broken in health and almost a 
pli>sieal wreck. lie n«v«r fully ro- 
k.iin* il his h«*allh. but. IM-Imt p«»ssesse«l 
oi .tn Indomitable will and <»f tireless
* n* ruy. he never uave up until Just a 
Itw days b«f«»re the «-ml eaiiie. He

a man of riwtdly systeiiialie and 
otd'rly habits. Whatexr he «lld he 
di*l it in a earefiil and p îlnsiaklnR 
w.iy. Honesty, sobriety, industry, econ- 
i>riiy .ihd 4'hristi.in lil»erality were 
aiiKim: tbe liner traits «>f his char- 
a<-i«T. pas|«»r eould have no truer 
frond liian Ib-nry Austin. When he 
W.I-. a stewunl III the Cburch. which 
h» uas lor in.my ye.irs. b»- aave the 
dn!|.-s i.f that otlief pret t-denee over
• **-r>thina «l."e. his own priv.ite busl-
i.‘ hot ixceptid. .\ earefiil. system- 
.itie study of th'- Itlbb- nuole him one 
of the most ettiei4-nt Suii«iay-s4'h«H»| 
t* .lelo-rs 1 « ver knew. This was a
aork in which he t*H»k acreal d<-ii|fht. 
and the Sunday iimrniiia never f«»und 
him b*-tore his ela.ss unprep.trrtl. He 
w.is an inteiliu.nt and loy.H .Mcth4>-
dist -ii.d r* .1 to e>4-r> 'all of
his I'hureh. Faultless he was not. arid 
no one knew it better than hlmswlf. 
but hi.s faults. w'hat>v*-r th4-y may 
have b« • n. Here not of 111*- heart. I 
li ved him US I have liever Io\ e«| but 
few men. and 1 had his fullest cunll- 
•i< nee and love in return. It so hap
pened iri the p'ovidem-e 4tf «:*hI that 1 
«t>iidu<-t<d the fiiro-ral i»f his father, 
h:̂ - niotiier and his d.iuuhter. Miss 
M.ibtl, .m only «-hild. and lastly, and at 
his own rt«|U4>t. 1 eornlucted hlE fu
neral. .iSMsted by his |»ast«>r. brother 
S. J. Uui-ker. and oth4-rs. He was a 
»$o.,d III.in and true, ami he has none 
to injoy the K<H>d mans reward Ills 
Kood wife remains, the 4*rily llvintc 
lilt, tuber of thidr limneillale family, but 
nut a solitary iiiourner. brothers and 
many frb-nds realize their loss and 
we* p w ith her Itut she is the ftid- 
d* St und the loni In st t»f all. and sh** 
It is who has my de,>|H-st and smverest 
sympathy. C. K. WKIHIIT.

W*YL»IH—Judson Carlork Wyllr. old- 
4 St ehlld of Tupicy and Mrs. M. R. 
Wylie in4»w Mrs. M. K, Jones, of Pltts- 
biirw. Texas, was b4»rn In ths Utale 
4if Arkansas Mari-h 31, |s.*t, and dltnl 
at Mlneola, Texas. |ir«‘etnlM*r i, 1>1*». 
He was rearetl on a farm near Fltls- 
biirn. Ills eiiueulbm was otlnln4-4| 
in the country s«'h4M»is. and one year 
was spent at Hl•rl4•s4»n Collewe ln4»w 
Ituylor I'niversityb l-Iarly In life hr 
4-Merr4l th4> men-antlle business un«l 
sM-tM'ssfull.v f4»l|4>W4<| It at I'lltshurtc. 
Wylie. McKinney, Hr«*envllle. Kimrry 
an4l Mlne4»la. He was mairteil |4» Miss 
Victoria Il4»lnmn at JefTers4»n. Texas. 
They were th4> pr4»04| porenis 4if thre«> 
4-blblr»n. natm-ly. Mrs. H. i*. Jttnvn. 
iNillas; II. II. W'ylb', Junior menil»er of 
tbe firm of J. t*. W'ylle iNtitifiuny, 4*f 
.Mineida. and Miss Maurllla W'ylle. .\ll 
those inentb»n*-d almve survive him. 
toifelher with two br4»lhers an4| a sis
ter. Itr4»lher W'vlle had been In a 
wretched state of health f*»r two years 
4*r ni4»re. All that b»vlnar hands, pkllbui 
physicians and ehanae 4»f |4M*atlon crmild 
do was d4>ne In a vain efT4»rl t4> W4n> 
Iwii-k the d«-parl4-4l h4*altl4. It wt>ubl 
n4»t return, but su4-4-rssfully eva«le4l 
their nrasp. He was aware of his 
appr«>achina 4liss«4|utl4»n. but was una- 
fnibl. f4»r he knew In whom he p|ace<l 
his trust. W'hen the hnal sunim4»ns came
he leane4l his heu4l 4»n the h4>som 4»f 
his once crueltl4>4| but n4»w rls4-n an4l
f4 laninir l«ord an4l fell asben as trust
fully anti t>*‘a4'efitlly us a little chibl 
that fulls asleeb In Its nmiher’s arms. 
Ills father tllew when he was about 
eleven y4-ars 4»f aae. Me was e4»nvert- 
4-4l when In his f4»tirte«-iith year ami 
united with the M4*th<»dlst Church. I«lk4- 
many 4»ther y44iina men he nrew r4»bl 
rt-linioiisly. but was nuxki happily re- 
i-lainmd In a areat meetina c4»fMlucte*l 
at rittsbura by Itev. J. \\. Hill. i 
nt ver thereafter lurne4| hack, but 
piesstal t»nward ami upward. He 
S4.iiaht t4» Kb»rlfy H4mI uml let his llnhi 
ebine. He 14»V4-4| his 4*hurvh ami souaht 
to a4lvam-e her Interests every way 
lb serv4-d us superintemlent ami stew- 
ur4l several titios; was always rirndy 
to contribute lllierally with his money 
t*» the supp4»ri 4»f the ministry and th>- 
Ih nevidem 4 s 4>f the t*hun ll. H« was 
tht warm sup|M»rter *»t the preacher 
and his safe «‘oiinseb»r. Ills life lit-
4>r:illy Illustrat4-4l th*- W4*rds of Paul 
**N«»t sbdhful tn business, fervent In 
eplrlt. servinir the la»rd.' W'hen p<*r-
iullte4| by the state 4»f his health he 
was alw.iys pr4-sent at th** services of 
tli4> 4*htirch. It was a real dvulal fi»r 
bun to be al»sent- W'hen 4»n his Im**! 
4>| Illness h4* W4»uld r4*4|uest his atten4|- 
uiits t4» raise the wlm|i»ws next to 
the church, that h#* mlirht h* ar the 
sweet S4>naa 4»f Xb>n. He has if4»n** I** 
J4»ln a better ch4»lr, ev4-n that choir 
that 4iispittched their l»es| sinners on 
thr m4»rninn of the nativity i4» sinu 
|44 the biwly sh4-pher4la watchinn their 
IPM-ks by ni*rbt on Jiuleun hUls th*- 
sweetest S4>nic earth ever hear4l: “tHl 
4-arlh p4-ace ami maal will lowanl 
Il 4-n.** He was a sm-cessful business 
tm«n. Hy dilliren4-e. c4Mirtesy and fair 
4leulinu he W4»n 4*iistom4*rs and retalne4| 
them. an4| 4»bialnr4| a tc*MMl ratinn lu 
th4* meri'antlle W4»rld. He was a p*)W-<

When You Think
Of iIm pain which many woicn rtpcricare wilh crerT 
■Kmlh it aMkc* the kiwhwi* alway* awoci-
■tc4 wilh woeiaahoud MCWI to be alaMwl a atirarW.
Whila ia (tacral aa wotnaa rrhrW a^aiaM what Uw rv 
lard* a* a aataral acccuity there h au mummu who wuaU 
■ol lladly ba irca iruai this recarrin.i period oi paia.

0p. efoPra’ a Fmrnrttt Pr—eripUmm modes 
wood womew mtmmt mmd ried wom*a 
w*ll, rnrnd lirea idem /fwedom from p l̂m.
It rr^larttr, ambdmn lmllsm>
■Mtiow. d«d/« alcepwrion and carrm dt> 
mala waatmaan.

Sich women arc invited to ciMwatt Dr. riercc by letter, 
ih»*. All currB»powdcnc> strictly pnxnic and snrrrdly 
Eonidtnttal. withowt fear mmI witbuwC Ico to ^c»fld*s Dtopriwury Mod*
teal AsMci^iofi, R. \ • Piorc«» M. U.. I'rcsMlcnl. Ruffsiu, N. Ya 

If yon 0 hook tlwt frfK oil about wf»man*t diseases, and bow to rwre
Ibem nt boiwe, send 1̂ one-cent stamps to llr. Pierce to pay csist of mailind 

and be will ucnd you e free copy cd bis Areal Ibowsand-paAc illustrated 
Commoa Seasa Medicul Adxtscr—revised, up-to-date editWia. is paper emersn 
la baadsomc cb>tb-biaJinA* 31 stamps.

laia. The entire fMnilly has bet-n I***! 
Into the Meihntllsi 4*hurch. T4> m-r 
task as wife und imtther |t|ster K*»b- 
bins brounhl all the t*hrlsiian nrac* * 
of a noble wonuinho4»d and th*- tralne«| 
mind of iHie wh4» h.i4| stu4lit*4| bma o» 
well. To her n«»bli- task she br*»iiahi 
the prlc>e|ess herltsne of a line fam
ily name and noble ckarartrr. l*he In
herited the sterlinn traits of n n4d»b- 
father and mother. A m4»r4- nrntle. a 
nobler. sweet4*r type of t*hrlsilan wton- 
unh4M>d this writer has n«-%er km»wn. 
May her davlor ta the very en*l l»* 
the btivlor «>f the deV4»ied 4»n* s wh4» 
are left behind. \\. I» iilt.\l»FIKU» 

Austin, Texas.

41 fill f4»ri'4* In any cammunlty f4>r clvk* 
riKhte4*usness. There Was n4» d4M||clnu

ex'usbm #»f any poblle nu-*sti4»ns 
There was mdhintc of the 4*4»miiromlslnir 
character In his nature. lie knew 
where he st4NMl. ami all others knew 
wh4-r4‘ to fln«| him. H** was an enter- 
prlslnar citlsen. fml ex'ery pruwressive 
m4»vem4‘nt f4»tin4| In him a warm friend 
Ills was an bleal h4»me. He was n RinnI
{»ri»vlder. a bivlnir and 4-4»nslderate hus
band and a pr4»ii4l. Imiulaent father 
Ibit h«> is Kon*>! «Hir biss Is his rter- 
mil wain. There was m> n4*«*4i f4»r him 
|4> p*ius« an4l ciranse his tret Iwf4»re 
Ptanillnn In the presem-e «»f his tbsl. 
.May he clasp hands wilh all of hts 
|4'V*4| ones S4»m4* sw4-4*t 4lay In a bin* 
that Is falriT than liay.

t 'H .\ 9 . r .  M c l -A I IT Y , -  Pastor.

KKt«te\M  ibim uel Isaac K<-||am was 
tmrn o f 4*hrlsllan pon-nlaKe In the 
H late o f A rkansas la  ltdier t^. I*
In his In fa m y  his p.iren is m4»ve4| w ith  
him to  Texas. A t th#* aa*- o f  thlrle«-n 
years he pr4»f4ss«d fa ith  in P lir ls t  amt 
J4»ln4*4| the t*hur4 h. 4»f w hich he live#! 
a w i»rthy ntem lier u n lll d4uih. I lls  
e a r lie r  eiluca lbm  w as In th#* pubtb- 
S4-h4N»|s. ahd latt*r he Mii*h4le4l m »m h- 
west*-rn I 'n lv ers lty . Im rlm c a xaca- 
lb»n and whlb* at w*»rk at a irlii <»ii 
his fa th er 's  fa rm  he a# cb len ta lly  b*si 
a low er  limb, w h b h  ma4|e a  crippb 
4»f him fo r  life . I*a4||smu>e4| by tht* 
affllctb in, he adtlresse#! h im se lf |4i ili* 
n-s|H»nslbllitles i>f cttlBa'iishlp. am i .i* 
survey4»r. ram-himin. i-lasslii* r o f Piai*- 
lands und4 r app4»ihtment id  the H**\*; 
m»r atol tlaa lly  as 4'bi«-f •b piity  iitob 
Rherlff Idm lsey, 4»f Ib-xur **4»uni> 
4|lsplayed a ll the rb-no-nls #»f tru* 
Christian  nuinmoMl. He w as a man 4»r 
hitch Sense o f h4«n4»r. str4»im <ofi,i* 
tbins am i a 4-4Htran«* w h b h  w as un
shaken by seve rest tria ls. Me had a#* 
|wiiiem-e w ith  sham i»r frau#! in the 
r« lliclous. business or |M»||tlcal pra# - 
t iers  4»f men. A  cb*s« stiob  n| 4»f ru r- 
14 111 literature^ h# w as w« l l  lnr«»riu«*d
on all the Imptiriant Issues of tm* day. 
and he could always lar omni#-#! on
1.4 esp«»us4* the cause of rlnhteousness 
ai.d e4|ulty. Ilr4»ilier K*-lliiiu was n*v- 
4*r marrl*^. Ills health fallt-d whil* 
la the 4»tfb-4* as chief deputy of llcxar 
C4iuniy. uml f4»r S4*veral iimnibs !«• 
ii-ade a •b-s|ieral4- tight f4»r his lift*. 
Fallina t«* n#'! relief fr4*iu alHM»iui*'
t* st, be w»-nt West anH*ng hIs dear 
Irtentls, with the h(»|*e of la*inic b«-n*'- 
til44t ICt-allslng tb.it his earthly raee 
must S4a*n to* run. lo* reiurne#! t#* 
M4a»te. Texas, where. In the htmo- 4pf 
bis atce#! ni4p||i4r ami b»v«*d ones, li«

l»er must ta* worth faf*w vnlite. and yon 
tiinnt help lo make II to.

Thru, nicalii* pi«*nn« rt*membrr that 
If w«* |«y oar nss4*Mmcnt for thin year 
we will have lo raise imirr iluin
We did In 1910, for iHir asseM»i*nt ban 
been Incn*as4^ that morh. Thoro 
comen to on from the tSenemI Hoard nt 
Nuhvllle nn Inrrenn** of tZtilS ovpr 
Innt ye«r‘n nnn«*nniiM*nt from tb«*ni: 
and thin, added to n necennary In- 
crenne from the I'onference Hoard, and 
|n.*»u for the |H»rt mlnskm, mnk«*n a 
total of |I9,I9:1 for foreign and donien- 
fir mlnnlcHin.

Now. brethren. If we m«*el thin ob
ligation we will have to bentir oar- 
nelviw an we have not done before 
In tfll oar hinictry. We have b*d all 
Soathem Methodism, exre|d a f *w 
ionfer«*n4*en In the West, In a p«*r cap
ita payment on missions, and we must 
keep ap oar idare still. Twenty ihoa- 
sand doHam shoald b«* a minimum for 
our 1911 poyments. Will yoa help 
rmiK#* it 4-i»fi»e to |*assT

There la doe tin* men In tbe field on 
the first day of Febroury, 1911,
They will need every ^dlar of that 
titoney wh«*m It romen doe.

Will yoa not s«-nd to C. C*. Walsb. 
dan \ngelo. Texan, your domestic mis
sion money n«‘Xt week? It would be a 
fine way to reb'bmte Chrlnimas by 
eolbTtIng all your money on missloan 
tha* day. \\*hat could express your 
abnm* of gratitude and love fivr the 
f*hrlnt more than making aa offering 
to Ilia raone In m*iidlng tht t^onpel to 
all ih» Wf*rM7 .\gain. let np* of 
you. n**ml In thin money now be- 
lor«« >• In all n|M*nt ou oui own K4'4lbl- 
cat|4»n tn the Christmas fltm-s

C. W. r.OO A IN,
deen*f4ry M the Conference Hoard of 

Vlsslonn. Went Texan t*i>nferf*nre. 
Alice, T«*xaa.

might sp4*iit| his bist 4b<>s #»n earth. 
iN'l4tf»4*r 7. I9|a. with In*!

i,.^Kl-  ̂ J. J. H.t*4 born In S«»uth
• 'atxlitia IJ. uimI d«*-
|...rt*.l tblK lif.- isiolH f 1*4, l!#|M, near 

♦i.ip, ll.imllion I’ounty. Texas, 
at Ili. ».f his s«*n. K. F. I,.ike.
Froth* r J. J. I îk*' |irol»*s.4« «1 r<'liul*»n 
ill * iriy lif*' iiml j4*iio«| tbe .M*th«Ml|st 
Kpi*** Ciitir* II. .'•t*»iiih. ami live*! a
**»io*ir*t.iit <’hrl^li.iii life. II* J4»lne4l 
til* • rat." .\riiiy .iii<l s*-rv*-4| f*#iir 
>*ar.'«. but ii4 \4r I**-! sight 4»f his fiiith
iti 4*lirl."4t. lb- b-ava.M f**«ir 4-hil«lr4*n
an*l .1 ii*»!4t «>t v;r.in*lcltil*lr*-n to rioiurn 
tfj* ir l«*?4*4. All H h** kn* H liiiii lovnl 
hint. Ills cbll«lr*ii tie\4*r h4*ur4l him 
h.- .Ill ugly H'ortl. lb* sahl thiit he 
UMs *»ril>* waiting ft»r the sunmi4>ns 
t*i t-«oii4‘ f*»r him ti» coine up higher. 
II*. lik*- 1‘aul. lia*l r**>ight a gissl light.
;in*l k* |>l lh4‘ faith: !t*-m*4* wa..« n«»t ufrubi 
l*» gii lone*-. Il> was 4*ften hea^ 
l*» s.iig. ■«» wii* n shall I S4*e J»susT 
Tlu-t. wa.M a lirg* • r*>w*l at the fu
ll* ral. whi*h wa.*# b*-l*i In the church 
at liit|i.4N Hap. Ills remains w*re lab! 
to r*-?<t In tli4* lialian Hap «Vm4*tery 
t*» aw.lit lh»* r*?*tirr«*il**ti )ii*»rn. Will 
.-.*> t** l*»\**l W'»* |* ii4»t us th4»S4*
Hh«* hav»* n*» l4**|*«-. •traii4l|Ki lx n**!
*1* *1. toil sl4‘«|**lh. ?*4»m4* swe4't ilay
>**ii will im*et him again wImtc there 
will t>.- ii<» s.iil g«MM|-byfs. May
th*' Ho«l that k»‘pt grumipa k4-c|i v*»u 
.•ri*l g.ith* r >**u to the hav* n of rest.

I» if. OWKN. U P.

KV.\.NH. J.imes Kllbih Kvans. S4in of 
Klljah ami Mrs. Kvans. was lM»rn In 
Angelina t*4»iinly. Texas. Ib*«-**mlN*r SI. 
I ****7. an#! #|epurt4*«l this life May 31. 
lt*lM. at the h#»me #>f his parents, wh#*. 
with many b»ved #»n«'s and friends, 
are l#'ft with l#»nely an#! sail hearts 
lM*«*ause he has g«»n#* fr**m them. He
was r4»nverte#l an*! >»lne#| the M**th«»- 
4lls| t*hur4'h at alMuit |4*n years #if age 
He was Inlelllgehl. stmlbius. 4le* pl.v 
pb»us and iJk’Vote#! to his Church. I#i 
Ills l#>ved on#'S and to his ls>r#l. He 
was us tine a rhara#'ter as I havs ever 
met. A m#»re t*4»rre«*t young man I 
have n4-ver met. HIs menuiry Is like 
III#' pre4-l4»us olntni4-nt wIumn- fragrunr*- 
will linger forever. He ill#*#! In the 
full triumph #»f the t*hrls|lan faith 
an#l his pure spirit Is with his lo»rd. 
Ills remains were labi away to await 
th*' r4'Surrection #»f the Just. Will all 
the l4»ve4l 4>n4*s l»e sure t#» meet him 
4»V4'r there? ipMul-bye, Jimmie, till w« 
meet again. I. J. iT>|*pKHUIl

Keltys, Texas.

<m iN'i4»l»er 4. I9|N. with iwrf#'# t faith 
In i'hrlst an#! ri'slgnaiitm t#* im* will 
i»f H#*d, he br*'allM-4l his b«si, HIs re
mains Were carrle#! i#* Am Ani4»nlu 
and laid to rest m-sble hl« saint* #1 fa
ther. He leaves a nntih* r. U%e sls- 
tf rs and sev*-n br4»ihers i** uH»urn bis 
tb-purtur#'. A g#M*d nu»n h*is g#»ne, but 
We shall se4* him again pia##* lu his 
Mskesr J. K  l irC K .

to■4 ■ f»*lh 
Ttoa vto ssf 

S '̂ tosHns. sMeg isrfsro  tto Si lOtf W gw Mwto

TO  TH E  PREtlOING ELDERS AND 
PASTORS OP T H E  W EST T E X 

AS CONFERENCE.

Ynn ran frll ibr irniinR placra of 
Abraham by tbr IlKht of hia altar 
On-a.

—.\unt Janr Ituraber. ar
rtir was faMiillarly rallnl. waa born 
S.pl»-!iil>.T 2*», i 5t; Shr waa convrrt-
-il untl Joln.-tl thr Mrth«sltst KplacofNil 

i»f tntrtrrn;I hiiri h. .*li>aUi. at thr i ik < 
was iiia rriis l to K  !•:. Iiu rah rr M ay 7. 
|st;s. an>l f r l l  on s lrrp  Ju ly 1«. IMS. 
Th is  is a l .r ir f  h istory  uf .»nr o f  Qo.l*a 
n»l.|r w arkn irn . .\ll w ho kn rw  hrr 
lav. 4] anil ai4l»rrrlati'il hrr. K*»r years 
sli," w as €»nr o f  th r mrstt fa ith fu l and 
i-Hicb-nt Humlay-school tru i'hrrs, nnil 
a lw a ys  hvltl up th r hands o f  hrr pas- 
tiir w h ile  hr w as in th r th lik rs t  o f 
thr battle. t*hr kept yiiiimr tn spirit 
by h rr constant lo ve  ami ass.H'tatl«»n 
»T th  the younK life  o f her I'hurrh. 
\ve a ll inUs hrr. but I f  w e liv e  as 
fa ith fu l lo  duty as she tlid w e w ill 
inert to  part no more. H rr  txaly w as 
la III to  r.-st by the sblo o f  h*'r hus* 
br.nil In the K 'lrest H ill C em etery  In 
the presence o f a la m e  comiMiny o f 
friends and relatives. H er pastor.

R. U EL.T.

KiiHIilNS.—Murah J. LtimM. daunbler 
of t'aptain Richard H and Raney J. 
lainic. was born In Xarowdorbes Coun
ty, Tesas. April i. IsM. The family 
removed to Smith County. Inralind near 
Tyler, when Surah was hut flvs months 
old. A year later the family removod 
to Tyler, where the neat thirty years 
and more of hrr life were speaL Twelve 
of these years were spent In the Charn- 
woiMl Insiltuir, a liapHsi th hool and 
one of Tyler's oldest snd host Institu
tions of learnina. i*rof. J. T. Hand, 
thr President, was to Ike Baptist 
Churrh In Tesas what W. R McKen- 
slr was to the Methodist Churrh In 
those days. I'nder Prof. Hand's roa- 
seeraled presldeney Mlaa lama prime- 
eutrd for twelve years hrr studies. 
Imrina these yeare she was led In 
Christ and Joined the Haptlsl Churrh. 
,\l thr aar of Iwrnly-sla, tbrn an ac- 
■ompllsh^ youna wt>maa. she was soar-
rlrd to John W. Robbins, of hrr city. 
Prom that happy Oi'lobrr day In I*i7 
till the day or her aolna away. Xo-day of her a»lna away. Xo' 
vember IS, IflO. she was his cher
ished companion, sharlaa his lolls and 
hla successes, mshlna hla home as 
nearly a heaven oa earth aa II Is poe- 
slhle for an earthly homo to be. RIs- 
trr Robhlns Joined the Methodist 
Church with her hushond within a 
month after her marrlase. To Mmlh- 
er and Mister Robbins were born sov- 
en children, two dylna In Infancy 
Johnnie Bell Inow Mrs. W. K. I>srheri. 
Brown, Leonard. Horace and Waller, 
all of Austin, shared with lh,lr fa
ther the cruahlnit blow of th, sudden 
takinc away on Iho ISIh of Xovsmbor,

I desirv lo rail yowr allonilun to • 
■late of aBalra that need alivnthHi at 
once. In IWiy this ronferrm-.- cotleel- 
ed for firrrlgn missions and for
dumeatic missions In l!»l» wo
collecled tor foreign mlsskma fiMoi. 
and for domestic missions fM «X  You 
will see that Inst year we fell about 
littkf on foreign and |:!t;o on domestic 
missions This Is nearly ||ouu tn one 
year, and still there was an Increase 
of membership of nX v We Inched 
1137 of collecting as much fur domes
tic missions as we paid unt lo tbe m«-n 
on the held, and bnd II md been that 
We bronghi over a small surplus, some 
one would hare failed lo get all bis 
money.

Tbe presiding elders called for IJmio 
more than the Board of MIssloas ap
propriated. and we appropriated |3v7 
more than the rules of tbe board 
would allow: but tbe needs of the 
Helds wers so great that we tbougbt 
we could presume ou tbe faithfulness 
of tbe preachers lo make U|> ibla tk-f- 
Irll.

•Now. the propoallton Is Ibis that If 
we would be as well off as se  wen- 
two years ago we will hare to raise 
this year fSof> more than we did the 
last coafereni.'v year; and I mean this 
only In tbe department of home and 
ronferenc-* missions If the Board of 
Missions had adhered to Its rule strict
ly the approprUtlons would hare been 
only IM fil for ] » l l .  but as It Is. we 
appropriated, exrinsire of the Bohe
mian missionary, tia.;sn.

Pastors will yon aol at once go lo 
work to make up this deffcit? Oar pa-

Thm- was la Judaa Itie making trf 
a Juba, aa llM-re was In John the 
making of a JiMlas.$3.50 Recipe C ires Weak Kidneys, Free
Rn l l t Urtanrjt and KMnnjr

•TOP* PAIN IN THE BLAOOM. 
KIONIVE AND SACK.
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BOVS’ AND GIRLS’ SHF-OILTIIKE CLUB
C M d M t e d  b y  I .  L  n W E I .  l e i i s M .  T e x a s

UNITED STATES BY PRESIDEN
TIAL TERMS.

(12) Zachary Taylor.

to keep the writer out of all grave er-

leader, or who feels their inability 
more than I do. I accepted it because, 
as a member of this great Church of 
ours, and as a member of this devout 
body of women, I feel that it is my 
(Ajiy to do, in my humble way, if it be 
l<ossible, whatever may be required of 
me.

A great English General once said

A New Cure
For Rupture.

Without The Use of Trusses.
rors. The comma, the semicolon the soldiers, just before going into

I and the ouestion niapL are <ha «  famous battle, "England exiiectt At the Invalids* Iloti-1 and Snr£ri(*al Tn- 
slitiitf, ill UulTaln. N. V., ftirtin* past ten

l>erkKi and thv question mark are the baiilo, ‘ England exi>ects ev-
most important. Let It be understood  ̂ man to do bis duty. ’ His words 

Horn Orange County, Va„ September that the comma sepaiates the smaller l’'" 'o d  an inspiration. The smoulder- years have l»s n in rf..nn.sl tlie m..M won 
1 ai.„i L-. ,.1.. 1 divisions of sentences hut Hn not use tires of patriotism were fanned dc rfiil eures of riipiiire aial fals.. rn|.tiir.
4, l.b l, died Executite Mansion, “ “ f Ham.. The soldiers- hearts were ati.1 with gr. ater imif.irm siieeess than at

Seteiitli census Isio: uouulat.uii 23.- romplete sentence. Of course the 
(HKi.ooo. Chicago lioud and St. Louis Question mark comes after every In-

their efforts.
God is our General. When we be- f"w/-y-;-l''a;ns pati. ii!-are ah .• t., U-out 

came members of His Church, we en- f-'"-"mg tn atm. ut au.l
tire. Taylor called "Old Uough-aud- sentence. No lK,y or lllT^ ll^c^ra^S  en^^r^d ^  ln:^a
Heady.- UanUl Webster called him K-ealest bailie ever fought by m an- !!!.r Vhl!:r.."ini, is‘‘ u;;d: '1 l',..‘ 'a';:Tace
ad unoraut iroutier Colonel, lie  was piinctuation. t 'e ry  news|iaper patile for God and right. In His case r. ,,iiir. s 1 ut t. ii days' stay Iii the

so ignorant ol civil affairs that he abundant chance to observe, divine Word He has said to us, that
(lassed (u years without voting. Yet ^ewspapors are not always models of exiiects every <ine of us to do our 
maintaiiivd great respe. t duriug his P'mctuatlon. but in the mam they j;„y . nig word. His iiromises, should 
term. Good judgment, great executive ** guides. Hooks and mag- (p ag a„ inspiration. Our hearts
ability. Had won liisiiiK iiun m wars ezines are in reach of every child in .should be lillt>d with love for Him. We
against Indians and in .Mexican War. America. Cultivate the habit of ob- should lake care that we each do our
He wou lour great battles iu the latter how the various marks are dui.v, in this great battle for God and
war again.'t great odds—I’ulo Alto, **oon acquire an the right. If we do this. He has as-
Hasaca dc la I’aluia. Monterey and *tcurate and roliabh- knowledge of the sured us that victory and success will
Huena Vista. Uui lor this service he *'** heep you free from serious crown our efforts,
could never have lieeu ITesideut. Ills ntlBtakes. This beautiful lesson today is one
nomination lau.std a split in tbe Whig ^  should apply unto ourselves, and neys. Iilaihler iiinl iis-iM-iaieermins. Then
l*artv. resiiliiui: in ilii< Kre.>.Snil'parf i a i ErWQrvsi isi di im cti i a t i/sili through its teachings we should strive i> n.i hnm'er any ne<-<l of weariinr tlie-.- 
Mates aZiiU -d tun H u t^ l-  Mei: PUNCTUATION. ^  auKwar.l. cliati,...v ol.l trussesOIAICS AUluiiieu. noin. itui .Ne« 3iex- o , I b a t .  at l«-.t. .......... partial relief, hut
ICO was organized as a UTritorv. Polit- , » e  write, w thout any punc- niembi rs. , iiey. r cure ; often inllii tiiiL’ great injury,
leal parties Isio. Millard FTIImore marks, the following; Mom- W hen t.od created this beautiful ., imI iiKlncim; inl1:(Tnriiati<Hi anil straiiLrii-
being VUe-presldeut ol course became without her man is a brute. .Now, world it was not for our comfort and i.iij,,,, fr„ni «hicli niaiiy die annnally.

lii-wtliiMioii. Afif*r )4‘a\in:; l li« ‘ 
a baiitla:;<> i> \\*»ni for a montli «>r ?“ •. until 
all 'swcIliiiiT |ia< (|i>a|i|H ar<'(l. \\ hU’ii
tlm»* tin* baiMla.*** or  tru>s may In* |« r- 
iiianoiitly r« TiioNtni.

Tlion* n«» safriy in <l« )MMHlinz u|Nm a 
tr ii« .►( any kiml. Kvi-ry man uiio has 
sulTonHl the ai:oni«*< of a >tranirnlatc(l 
hornia nn'lonhi«-«ljy tlioUL'Iit him-» !f >af«* 
until tli«‘ v« ry hour of <h*atli. Uolli tin' 
riiptur*'and tli*' trn>'‘ koop up a tm-ntal 
strain, and iniluc** n«TVon«i d« hility and 
various oriranic \\falvm**MS of tin* kid-

road tbe M>ntence. What is its mean- our pleasure alone, but to carry out 
Ills? I)o<‘S it mean that woman is a Ris own divine imri>o&e. He has put 
tirutc or that man is a brute? Or that here everything necessary for our 
either is a brute? There is no way health and our happiness, everything 
to tell unless we know the nunctuation. sustain life, everything to educate 
Xo. let us apply some marks and ob- ^he heart and the mind up to higher 
serve the meaning as It clears up: ideals and loftier pun>oses. He creat- 
-Woman, without her man. is a brute,** and breathed into us the breath
But is this the meaning? Let us try given to us bodies,
again: -Woman! Without her. man is
a brute.** How changed the meanings, all these for our own
Thi* affords a good lllustratloii of the l-leasure alone, or that we may follow

Prcoldent on the death of Tavlor.
Ic

DECISIVE BATTLES.
San Jacinto.

Thik terrllic light took place on tbe 
hank* of toe Sun Juc.iitu Kiver. about 
Ik miles suulhea.-t of the eitv of Hous
ton. Texas. April 21. 1n2C. Kor many 
days the Texas army uuder Sam lions 
ton bad been retreuliug. hut the re- 
in-ai was only a iii.litary toup de tat orMnsTbre ounetuatTom" There r ’ ’
for tbe purimse of drawing on the j, nothing difficult m mastering tbe * I'el'ete ihat when God
enemy. The T. xas army numbered ex- “  ,eT o f ortlnan- oune^Mto^^^^ e'erything pul
actly 7S3 uieti. while ihe .Mexican ^av^^i^n ^ u 7e n T n ^  ‘
army num^red HUmi. The Mexican dose observation in your own reading 
wcri- cuniplef ly routed and Santa *.|n tea^h you much.
Anna was raptured. The battle was ^
one of the world's dvHUive contests
iMs-ause u|>on it depended tbe final In- HOW TO ACQUIRE A VOCABULARY,
dcpeiidcni e of Texas. Through the in- „  j  j  . ■It IS claimed that the maioritv of and happiness in our own way, and

people do not employ over 5tM) words our way is seldom God’s way. God’s 
all told. It Is certain that among way is for us to give freely and win
some or the milling neonle of England ingly to His cause, our wisdom, our 
tbe average is not over one hundred work, our substance. Our way is to 
words. Soul poverty is indicated in give of all of these sparingly, if we 
a narrow vocabulary. Briefly, yon give at all, while we use the greater 
may enlarge vour vocahularv by seek- part of all He has blessed us with 

, , , u 1 .. ing the meaning in the dictionary of for our own sellish pleasure. Is it
Hem of ^ in g  reejast man toj;o hence every new word you find, and of using any wonder, then, that our Churches

i'e
you begin to read, keep a dictionary need to get out of our hearts self- 

Hut he entered It as an vlose by. Consult It every time a new *«ve, and to gel into our hearts more 
atlendanf. then diuiiinier boy. lie died word appears. Look at Its meaning f” *" *cod. If we were more sin-
at I>unn llrouk, X. Y. in 1905. He wns carefully. Look at its history as far cet*-. more earnest, more consecrated 
therefore 105 years old. as ' *“ "  “ -----’ " —  — ............. *'''

when God created us it was for a pur
pose. 1 believe we each have a mis
sion to fultill while here, but the trou
ble with most of us is we do not try 
to find out what God would hare us 
do. instead we seek ideasure, success

I u>me ol Ihe women of Texas this 
l•altle ground belongs to the State and 
will be preservifl and beautified in 
memory of the vletory.•

THE LAST VETERAN OF 1812.
To iltrain Oronk lielongs tbe dlstinc-

war liegan.

out of those who enlisted In tbe war of tij^i ,jord sufficiently often to make <*nd our Church members are not ac 
1S1-. He was lioni in IRoo. and was j, stock and store. When complishing what they should? We
ihiTPiorp but 12 ypar* old when the you to road, kovp a dictionary nt^d to out of our hearts self*

>se by. Consult it every time a new love, and to gel into our hearts more 
>rd appears. Look at its meaning I®'’® f*’*" (•o'l. If we were more sin- 
refully. Look at its history as far “ ore earnest, more consecrated
it may be given in the dictionary. service our influence would

...iply tbe word wherever just occa- J®"- » “ <» ‘ he Christian religion would 
SUGGESTIONS IN PUNCTUATION. «.«n admits. It would be pedantry, *^.eome an irresistible jiower, everv 

L- h I «  i, A however, to go about injecting new w'**ere. t hnsi s consecration resulted
".“i ' !  -«rds._ and especially .Kimpous words. .

If any mi** sIhmiM (iuuht th«* aUivc 
stati nn nt. tin y liaM* only to urito tin* 
ln->tilnt«'. ami tin y will nvi-ivi* a pam- 
plilot. irivitur tin* naim s of a iminlH r of 

to wlmm tin y can write ami V‘ rifv 
this >iateTm'iit. A chronic diM-a'-i* w liicli 
may hatlle the >kill of tin* i®*-m’ral practi
tioner may yet 1h* |HTmam-ntly curt-d hy 
tin* phy-ician wlio has ina»le (im> line of 
dis»‘a'*e a >|Nvialty. It would N* just as 
ahsnrd for a profes-H*r in a m«Nlical col- 
l(‘'je presniniii:; to lectiin* on all suhjivts 
as for the one physician to presume to 
iimifTstaml the namre and cim* of 4*vi‘ry 
dis**aH*.

That iswIiyl’T. !I.V. Piercf* <‘Stahlish«Nl 
the lnvali(N' Uoi. l ; nti :̂̂ r‘:ical lii'-titnPi 
many years a ®o- w iih a full M itT of Pijy- 
slcian- and >*iir:reons—uh«» thomrh <‘dii- 
cated to jiractio* in all departim nts of 
im'di(*iiie are luTe as-i'.rtied to a siH*cial 
d«‘partment otdy to w hi- h i*ach '-iM-cial- 
ist devotes liis entire lime, study and 
attention.

There are ov«‘r one linndriNl di*-< ases of 
tin* kidneys. Kaeh di -ea-*** ni|uire«i -jMv- 
ial treatment, diet and liyixiem*. Xo om* 
reineily can cure all the-e varion-i dis- 
ea î’S. Kach cas(* demand-J particular 
treatment, and that i-why the Invalid-* 
Hotel and Snr;;ical liotilnte at Hnilalo, 
X. Y.. ha- had such irn at sncce-- in cur-
inir kldm-y di«.iNiM* in itsvarit»u< pha-e-.

The IMiy-icians and Sur:r«“ons i inplovi'd 
ill llii- vomnh'ti ly Minip|M*d >aniiarinm 
are amon:; tin* mo-̂ t e\|H‘rienc<Nl ami skill
ful in the country, im ii who have made 
th«*-e di-ea-4’-their Iih* >tmly. ami w Im-i 
liiirhe-t atnhilion is toe\c« l in their tr« at- 
imut. Ilovv well tliey ha\e -ncceedeil 
may In* jndiriNl fr«»m tlie fa.-t that th« ir 
practice einhrac«*s eax n fp in <’\ery -tat* 
and territory of the I'nion. a*i well a- 
froiii foreign lands. Many tlioii-and- are 
annually treat'll eiili'-r tlirotn;h c«*rre-- 
iHimleiice or at tins in-titiitiou. founded 
iiy hr. K. V. Pierce many year-air«». IPs 
ati old adâ <* llial " K\|H rience make> 
iHTfivt." ami tin* >kill«‘d -[M via li-t in tln< 
ii* Id of i»ractie«* cure-th«Mi-and- of ca-wes

II IS inipnsMttle neie to enter into a sneeeh of enn.1 talkers tsOh “ ‘® “ ®®‘*5' ***® •‘elpless.
discussion of Ihe whole system. But pui,|;c and in private Make’ their ’ **®
enough may bo said to dlrin t the ro.id- vo "  ot̂ ^̂  without be^m “ “  “ “
or so that he ne. d not very far go Yda J  t h ^  to “ “  “  “  “
amUs. First what is the purpose of tour uJi^f^orto Hieiis;'“ A^vin writo ‘®'® “ ®‘P*’ bor as we love our
punctuation? Kvid<iilly, to help make theirs. Again, write even as He has loved us. UoiiuiitiuAiioii. r.»IU iiiij, IU u.i|i luase |u,|e gketehos oD purpose to employ
the nn-anlng of words .ba r There .^e „ew words met with. A good 
are many 'marks used and «h‘*y “ »>' habit is to keep a little note book or 
be earned from almost any ^ k  on
reading or t^ni|s.slti«n. Hut the three and their meanings briefly, and
or four leading n.arks will be sufficient „ „

we all do this? I fear not. In these 
things, too, we do our own way, not 
God's way. Isive thy neighbor as we 
love ourselves. If we did this what 
a wonderful change would take place 
in all of the affairs of life. Numerous 

easy way to do anything great in the burdens would be lifted from stooped 
way of human achievement. You and tired shoulders, weary limbs 
must be willing to work if you want would be rested, the naked would be 
to talk well. Again, It you wish to clothed, the hungry would he fed. the 
talk well, words alone will not carry timid and weak would t>e strengthened 
you all the way. Y’ou must have some- and encouraged, broken hearts would 
thing for tbe words to convey. In be healed, the sorrowing would be 
other words you must think. Let your comforted, gltnira would give way to 
mind be active, gather in new thoughts sunshine, happiness would be every- 
as well as new words, and by diligent where, and this old world would again 
application as herein indicated you become almost a Garden of Eden, 
will make marvelous progress. Let us keep in mind the beautiful

________ , 0 ,________  truths revealed in this lesson today.
PRAISE AND CONSECRATION. *°''®prove our love by our work, for He

<*r ii'il. Tlicx* t«-sis i*f Ih hIi Ii ;irc c**ti- 
<lnct<‘il by* \|MTt p}iy-i<‘i:ni- nnd clictn- 
ivi< ♦•Very «!;iy at tlii- l!i>titiitiMii. sncli 
c\aMiiiiaii<>ns an* made wiiletut cliar̂ re. 
jMI \<m hav* to do is to x-lid a -am
ple l»y e\pre-s t»i llie In\alid-* Hotel, at 
the saim* lime write leit*r and \«»ii 
will promptly receive tin* re».ult of tli«* 
analysis and this ahxilutely #c<7h«*nf 
f’/tort/t.

Tliis rt-miNlial horn** a- e-tahlislMsI hy 
l)r, Pierc** is -iippliini with <-\ery kii'iwii 
apparatn- and m*‘an-of cure, for its aim 
is to avoid -nrtfiA'al o|H ralions w hem ver
1*0—ihle.

<in*at earn i-evereix-d not To over «‘n- 
coura::*' tho-M* w li«>con-uli the s|M-ci;iIi-;w 
of this in-titiilioii that no falx* ho]H*s 
may U* raixil.

>iaiiy 1 ho)i*s:it)ds ar«‘ annnally treapii 
liolh tiirotii:h corre>|»oiidence and at this 

Kvery one coti-nltiiiL' hy lettei 
or ill |ter-on rev ives the mo-t careinl and 
con-iderate attention. .Ml comiiiiini«*a- 
ti«*nsare treat-Nl as strictly (‘ontUh ntial.

Xo char;te whatever is math* for con
sultation.

WriP- t!»«* Invalid-* Hotel and Siinrlcal 
Iiistltnte. hr. K. V. Pierce. President. ai 
IlufTal... X. V.

**I slept and dreamed that life was has said, “Not everyone that saith,
beauty: Lord. I.ord. shall enter tbe kingdom He has just closed a fine year's work.

1 awoke and found that life was duty.** of heaven, but be that doeth the will in which hundreds of souls were con- 
Through the lestons learned in the *« heaven.” verted. He is a true Methodist

school of ex|>erience this truth is quite (The foregoing paper was written preacher in every sense of the word.

♦A ll « l .  T »  
M \ r i l lM L -

.♦ ns.-,.**

I ns-eived Ihe machine all O K. 
and am well p!e.iiied with It. It 
lU'ws iqiial to a $!•?• machine. 

K*-siM-i-tfully,
MBS. J A. K K W A Itr iS . 

I ’ l•.■tn•'l•l. Texan, Ih e . » .

GCS B.YUXES, 
Presiding Elder Abilene District.

A G E N TS  W A N TE D

plainly revealed to us: that the path by Mrs. H. C. Shropshire and read 
of duty seldom leads us through tbn during the Week of Prayer. Ed.) 
rose gardens of pleasure. » •  » —

I did not accept this important place ^  CORRECTION,
on your program, this afternoon. b»- —  — . , „
.ause of any pleasure I expected to Rev. T. N. lAiwery, of .Merkel, did sr ’psi'rc iv i iy T r n
derive from It, or because of any abll- not take regular work, as some have HUIxUfllLnilDX A vE n lD  n A IilE U . 
liy I thought I possessed to cope with thought, but w*ill continue to give his \o ouzui iDveiaMi. cm make $5«.oo to iioo.o* i,er 
the beautiful subject; for there is not entire time to the evangelistic work. *'*“  '•*
one among you who shrinks more Any one desiring help will make no noosE noNunENT ce..
than I, from assuming the position of mistake in securing Brother Lowery. m  e. ts m  se. SMtas. in.
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b «  prakibitod by U w .— Ihind StaltM Stmatt f iawiHit

In view of Cm  ovcrwhohninf 
. o f  ovmIm c o  ■nt»goiM»tic lo  

it lecommended tbat iU  in balunp powdof*

nPRICrS
O R K A M

BM0N6 Ponder
Apim>ved by pbysidAns and food 
officials, both Slate and NattonaL 
Awarded hlgliest Imhmms by tbe 

great World's Esqwsltlons, and 
proved <d snperkw strength 

and parity by the 
olilcial tests.

No A lu m  

No Li me Phosphate

“T H E  K U K L U X  AS I K N E W  TH E M .'
I.«cture by J. & Harrison. Proceeds 

from this lecture go to Epwortb 
League.

The lecturer takes as his subject 
that which affords him an opportunity 
for discussing the negro siare in bis 
fidelity to the Southern slaveholders, 
the Southern slaveholder in his rela
tion to the slave, tbe effects of slavery 
u|>oo tbe colored people, tbe Civil War. 
the Southeiner’s acceptance of defeat 
and return to the Stars and Stripes, 
why there was a reconstruction pe
riod and its effect upon tbe colored 
freedmen, their temporary alienation 
from their former masters and their 
eonse<iuent menace to the Southern 
home th«y bad in time of war pro
tected.

The kuklux came at that critical 
time for the sole purpose of protecting 
the home.

The lecture is patriotic and incnl- 
cates perfect loyalty to the flag and, at 
the same time, gives a fair statement 
concerning the South.

At the close of the lecture the Ku
klux appear.

What People Say of the Lecture.
“Those who attended Dr. Harrison's 

lecture Friday night at the college on 
•The Kuklux as 1 Knew Them,’ en
joyed a rare treat."—J. H. L'ollard, 
San Antonio, Texas.

delightful sense of the humorous 
pervaded the lecture. Instructive to a 
high degree, charming, because of its 
fine descriptions as well as inspiring 
in its patriotic effusions, it was a pro
duction tbat did honor to the ingenious 
and intellectual author."—Der Mission- 
freund. J. A. O. Rabe, Editor, San An
tonio, Texas.

“ While faring frankly and faithfully 
the facts of history the spirit of tbe 
It^cture will help to heal any possible 
remaining soreness between the sec
tions of a leunited country. The spec
tacular features are thrilling and In 
every way wholesome.”—.\. B. Rector, 
Galveston, Texas.

"It so happened that I was one of 
the lucky ones to hear you lecture 
November 25, on 'The Kuklux as I 
Knew Them.’ As an Interesting and 
educative lecture I have never heard 
its equal.”—J. J. Burdin, New Orleans,

Lined, seem to me to be of great 
value. Tnere are passages and iacl- 
denls that thrill.—Rev. J. W. MIUs. 
I’ . E.. San Augustine District.

“ It ought to be heard all over tbe 
South. I never enjoyed a more de
lightful evening.”— U Blaylock. Pub
lisher of Texas Christian .Vdvocate.

"I heartily commend it to all."—W. 
E. Hawkins, Sunday-school Field Sec
retary of .North Texas Conference.

“ I made a special trip to Galveston 
to hear the lecture and am glad I did." 
—Tom C. Swope, President Houston 
City Epwortb League Union.

“The lecture Is one of the highest 
merit and I count any person or com
munity fortunate who may have tbe 
pleasure of hearing it.”—J. W. Mad
den, Crockett. Texas (ex-Secretary of 
Statel.

“ I am persuaded that your lecture, 
presented, as you present It. without 
IKission or prejudice, will be of incal
culable benefit to our young people.'’ 
— Rev. Thomas Gregory, Uvalde. 
Texas.

"The lecture by Dr. J. E. Harrison 
on ‘Tbe Kuklux as I Knew ’Them." 
I consider one of tbe best I have 
heard.”—Rev. S. H. C. Burgin. P. E.. 
San Antonio District.

His description of the relation be
tween masters and slaves was a ten
der recital. His vigtwous words upon 
the cruelty of war were thrilling. His 
portrayal of the Kuklux was dramatic 
—Dr. Chas. A. Bulla, Nashville, Tenn

ports of coBveralons and accessions to 
the Church that made them for the 
time forget their hardships and trials. 
Some few could not get to confer«-nce.

Four new men were placed In the 
presiding eldership—Story, Stephens, 
Kiker and Hicks. Rveryone of them 
will make good, and will bring up 
reports nest fall that shall prove tbe 
wisdom of their appointments.

Far southwest of our present home 
we lefi a prince at the head of things 
in the Abilene district. He hss a no
ble band of co-workers with him. and 
the Lord's cause will still prosper In 
their hands.

We have been on tbe ground at 
Hereford since the first Sunday after 
the Annual Conference cloeed. It was 
our pleasure lo have Rev. J. W. Story, 
the former pastor, with us on that 
day. and he preached for us at the 
evening serviM, to the comfort amt 
pleasure of all. Story Is a success 
anywhere you put him. snd under 
trial proves to be pure gold.

Our people have received us kindly, 
but we were not strangers to each 
other. This scribe had gone In and 
out before them four consecutive 
years In another relationship. They 
are good folks and are not for trade.

The first Quarterly Conference will 
convene next Saturday. Our "be
loved." the "Onward Pushing Kiker," 
will be on hand. He has already com
plimented nt by visiting our town and 
community. His visit we shall look to 
with pleasure and profit. Every 
preacher In his district, with good will 
and cheer, expect to justify Kiker next 
fall In saying. "A  good year. Bishop."

We very much need rain in this 
country. Much depends upon tbe 
snow this winter and tbe rain next 
spring and summer. We have a great 
future If we get rain: A church to 
liulld. people to be looked after, Sun
day-school. Leagues. Woman's Socie
ties. etc. Have received three mem
bers to date.

There was a storm at the pars«mage 
on Friday night, but not a cbiud to be 
seen. Then* were many sunny faces 
and kindly hearts with encouraging 
words, and we were left bruised some
what. but our powers of endurance 
had already been testet,. We earnest
ly pray God's richest bit ssings upon 
the iN-oplu and look for victorv.

J. M. SHER.MA.N.
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•teMi iMtf • CROtory v t  mr̂ w4 <
■ thg lr»<W. Write todayrivrir tn 
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.After i« fu ll »w ii4kr <»r ih*- im-nsl-ili.in,
* xtt mhtur fr.»m  .\n««»n T» <,»-•. t#s lit*! 
IvwimmI. I ' i i l .  wh«r<* Wv nllt*l «»t»i th

lerru u f th«* f*»rmer ihinIss'  
K rv  J lliir ii*m . uml u im riliil
l>M4-kwMril. reurhlnir i*» ThtH-nix, A ria , 
w v flm l i»ur»«-KeN liM-utfl In lit#- |s.ir- 
BonuN** Afi«l In ( tutrae s»i s»ur 
t 'h iirrh  In niR. trig.

T h l»  In si t••’tlu llfu l c’ tt> s«f ; h.
(All p«u i|m. In the **f Ih*
^|||( ft iv r r  VuH*y. Ih r  • atut.il *sf (ht- 
T *rr lt« »ry  «»f .\rlRt»tia T h lf en tire  %ai- 
ley  ha* le e n  iraniirMrniesl fr«»m m « I «p * 
ert ln i«i un a.ifilii throuich iho «-i»rtit»le 
lli>n #»f the K immm'Vv U tlam Th*Te Ip 
WMter In irreat iit»uii«l.in«-» f«»r the rti- 
ttrr  vu H «). nn«l It hap Mlre.is|> Inen
l»MiV**n t«* he line o f th»* tine«t fr>iM 
iN'i'tlonp o f the I'n tte il KtateP The
utunicep fr«»ni thU  Ptctlon nre th« tih-
• B| llav«>r«l. Mn«l a lw ayn  hrlnic th*
lilKhem firhea  wh« ii PhiH>*‘«l Ih«
KAPtern mArkelP.

The pTMch. t****tr. u|»ii«-ot. tin. Kt:*|> 
nnd plum a ll ci«i w e il her*’. an«l th* 
mark* I la eRi-ellent

One i»f the m«iPi in terfP ilm r p|.thtp 
t*» a Teaaa nuin U the la rae  *aeirl« li
farm , w ith  in*>re th.in tw o  th«»uii.in«l 
t)n « hirdp «>n ||. Th* p*> «tPirl* hfp lhr|v«> 
on thr a lfa lfa  farina 

^I'hm-nlx la a rapiUlv icr*.arsni( cMy
ha\e here the i't»n\elilem-e# «>f

from  the n*’W iR i.aoo Y. St. 1\ A. 
hulldliiN .»nd In raay rra«'h  o f  the load* 
Inic b »t* ‘ l*. Th e church la a r i l  adap l- 
• «l to  th r n rrda  o f  the rtm icreKailon. 
A lit t le  m ore than tw e lv e  muntha a go  
a ftn«* pipe ornan waa Inaialled. W a 
have a  aplrndld r«»nicrrgall«*n. w ith  a 
puthetantlal memberphlp. o u r  |Ktra«>ii« 
a tfr la a  v e ry  conven ien t b rU k  ro t- 
tuae w ith  five  rooma. a ba ll and Lath- 
v*.«»ni. lo ra trd  a t N orth  Kourth
K trrrt.

K rv. J K. C rutrb fletd  la the popu
la r p rea id ing e ld er  o f  thJa d la trlct. 
n«»w aerv lng hla fou rth  >ear In that 
(‘aftarlty. l ie  poaaeaea an rarneatneaa 
and fa ith  w h ich  Inapirr «o iit»d encr In 
a ll the people. T h e w ork  throughout 
the dla lrk*! la hard and try in g , and h 
m any placea unatald*. **wlng t«» the 
nosving popu lation In the m in ing and 
rural dlatrlcta, but there haa b*^n a 
ar«»ndrrful advaner throughout the en 
tire  d la trlc t du ring  the paat th ree or 
f*»iir >i*nra.

W e llnd a  number o f  T rxaa  people 
here s\mnng o ihera  la ICev. Th«»maa 
It. td ew art. a  l«>ral preacher In our 
<*liur*h. lie  mo%ed l*» r«*Raa In 
a a a  ««inverte*| and >»ln*-*i the t 'hu rth  
the a.mie year, l i e  haa twen a con- 
t.inl reader o f  the Texaa I'h rla tlan  

.\*iv«Male from  Ha lo g in n in g , and a tlll 
en>*ya It ve ry  mu«'b. l ie  la now nine- 
ty-«*ne yeara o ld  and t**la lly l»lln*l 
t»iil la fre«|uenlly a t hie pluer at pub
lic worphip, epptf’ la lly  th*’ W tdnepday 
night |*ray«*r-meeting.

*1 h*»upun«la o f v l»»l«»ra  r«»toe h»*re eark 
w in ie r  many o f  tb«*m a i«k  l«> rni«*> 
iiiMl re«‘*’ lve  the ben* tlta l*» !»«• *lerlv* «l 
n*»m  the *l*llghtfu| c l i m a t e .  uur 
tTiurch la reek in g  to  g iv e  th*-pe a ll 
n*’*d**i aealetanre. I f  any re.i«l«*r o f 
the s%dv«H’ate kn«»wa o f any r*»mlnA 
to re  and w ill p«*n«l ih e ir  name an*l 

.tsir»’«p i«> tte un<l*’rptgn*-«l CIm
N«*rth KiMirth ><tree|. w e w ill ae* K in  
l>Mng to Ih tin  the ayru|»athe||c Inter 
« -t *»f **'ir <‘hiir*’h.

The fu ture «sf our t'hurch here boiha 
h«*|*s fu|. an«l We are  m iM e iln g  Ihia tv  
h a gra* i*»ua year.

I f  anv *»f our Tex.ia  Slefhodlata are 
• ek in g  f«»r a d* l lg h ifu l w in te r  clim ate. 

I .iiM piire y«iu w«»ul«l «!•• w* II i*t Inveatl- 
ga te  l*lo»enlR. ArlR**n-t. whl«-h la. w ith - 
■ •lit d**ubt. on*’ «>f the ttn«*«i w in te r  e ll-  
n.atea in the l*n ll**l Kialea. W e e i -  
1*101 a ap«<'tat tnvlt.ilt**n to  the ed ito r 
to I •»me out and ae** f**r himaelf.

T llo S IA t*  H IIX IH TH .

m:Ha

tv

Tbe net proceeds of this leisure will 
be devoted to Rpworth Knrampment. 
JentuHT* Febmair and March of i: 
will be glTen to tbis cause. Iset those 
wUhing lo have It delivered write J. 
E. HanisoDs San Antonio. Texas.

mu*h la rg e r  city , p ioh  as e|«**’ lr tr  
street rare. gaa. Pew* r ***»nne. t lon* an*l 
the v e ry  ftn* at w al* r ayaiem. Whil*- 
the w a ter  fo r  lrrlg.itl*»n  * «»mea rr**m 
the river, the d r in k in g  o .ite r  eomep 
from  «leep w ells. an«l th*'re U  an abu n
dant supply o f  the hneet wal*-r. Th* r* 
are m any handsome rrpi*l«-nt ea an«f 
pplendid churches.

(H ir ow n rhureh pr«*|M r iy  la .* pub- 
P tan lla l b rick  bu ild in g |o«a f«d  in tbe 
heart o f  the c ity , *»n (V n tra l Avenue 
Just opposite the poet offt* e. une bba k

.\«’«’**r*ling l*» prevl*»ua arrangen ien t 
th ” prewitiiiig elderp and l^latrk't L a y  
lo.ob-rp *»r llr*»wnw *mm|. <Tac«». Ik tblln  
art*l W eatherford  IHPtrb 'le t*f the M eth- 
•abet Kpipeopal t'hureh. Ib.uth. met 
here |kes«nit»er IS at the t*la*-t» d is tr ic t 
p.irs«»n.»ge and o rg a n is 'd  by e lec tin g  
l»r  Jamee Cam pbell Chairm an and T. 
K Tem p le it'^rretary and Treasurer.

A fte r  a statem ent nf  the ob ject o f 
the me*’i ln g  by J A W bltehurat 
an*l s*»n'*‘ prellm lnar\ rem arks by Rev. 
M K.  L ittle . Kev. J Ham H ireua and 
others. Uev. J A. litggp . *»f l*u|ytech- 
n ir Htallon. K*»rf W orth . Texas, waa 
em p loyed as M issionary E van ge lis t fo r  
said d istricts , w ith  au thority  tn at 
o f)*e  beg in  <»peratl«»ns In the severa l 
t iistricts by r*»-«»pera1 ln g  w ith  tbe s e v 
era l post*»rs In conducting rev iva l 
m eetings, v is it in g  and w «*rk lng up the 
negle«*ted places thr<»ughou| th e ir re- 
ppe«'tlve te r r ito r ie s ; to  preach the goa- 
p*'l. to  tak e  CH»lleetl€»na and aw aken 
g rea te r  Interest in the Iguymen'a 3dla- 
plnnary Movem ent. Hla sa la ry  and e x 
penses a re  to  be paid by the aevem i 
d is ir lc ta  Interested. 

fTsco, Texas.

FROM BROTHER SHERM AN.

"There are tbiofca of historical In
terest. things of amusf ment and ex
planation of conditions wbiob. com-

Q R A N I T E  A R T  R V Q S
Sant lo  y o o r  Kxyreae Ontee* Prepald>

th ir own private pattern In three 
col*>r comMnatlona, i*re«a  and 
Tan, Red and Llaht Hrecn, and 
Onk t'olorlnga. W oven In asinaie 
piece and reversible. Sxl2ft.Skil& 

.Woaey refunded I f  net MitiMraetoPT- 
noLLi:iL2»woRTifl I 'A K rrr lo.wrANY. 

Fnrbae BnUdtng. skbemiaB, Traaa.

Th« Northwest Texas Conference, 
which recently convened In Clarendon, 
Texas, was a great occaaion from more 
vlewpointa than one.

In all of the hiatory of our great 
Church, never was a conference 
launched under more favorable condi
tions. and with greater enthusiasm.

This conference Is composed largely 
of young and middle-aged men. They 
stand ready for any laak. to do or 
die, tbat the Kingdom of their divine 
liord may be advanced.

The spirit of the conference was 
brotherly. Hope and good cheer aeem 
to be In every heart.

We cloeed the conference year srith 
six dtotrlcts. We begin the new year 
with nine. In the face of a scourging 
drouth over a Urge part of the terri
tory we had a net increase la Church 
membership of over six thouaaad 
memben.

Many of the brethren left their 
charges without the aaUrlee betag 
paid la fall, hat they came with re-

CHRISTMAS GREETING of SW ITZER  
WOMAN'S C O LLEG E (SL Conservatory 
To the Friends. Former Pupils a.nd 
Patrons of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Switzer:
It U  with pl.asnrs that tb,y .aaouac. that Ihia M-boUatle yM r so 

for ba* b ««a  on* of tho moat ple.rani and prontabl, of Iboir •xp.rt.ac*, 
and lb»jr will mabo room for aom. doara mora puplla aflor tba boll- 
daya T b . public abould romomber tbat ao arbiMd glvoa batter sat- 
l.factlon la th. car. aad laatructlna of pupil, la U i.ra ry  work aa well 
aa In tba Flao Aria, aueb aa Mualc oa PUao. Hlpo Orgaa. Wlad aad 
dirincml taalrumonla, alao la Voli-*, Drawing. Palgtlag. ale. Porsoaa 
lBIor..t.d abouM writa at a e c  for catalogo. to tbr Pm idrnt.

B a. a tsm iU i. M. A.. Itaaoo. Toaam

.? Ve fM weperv »*«i ta 
We vitt de M m  g i _

mini waa Umtrrn Rlwrtfcwd Is a 
far Ha V* A«ktreM 
m. BMA. wtm tmm̂
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